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The lecturer spoico substantially u 
follows: 

« tVe All Are Eniaged, In Biulneu 
','Wtst ye not tliat I must bo about 

my Father's business?'-' was tho reply 
o{ Jesus to his parents when they 
rebuked him for wandering away 
from them nnd confronting the doc
tors In tlie temple, Luke gives us only 
a glimpse of tlie boy Jesus, but 
enough for us to see tho early devo
tion of his thought to the knowledge 
and understanding of aod. The min
istry of his later life proved tliat his 
thought was consecrated to the fun
damental purpose of all business— 
to supply mankind with an abun-
donce of good, '*• 

"I am come that they might have 
life, and that they might have It 
more abundantly." And again, "Jesus 
said unto them, I am tho bread of 
lite: he , tha t cometh to me shall 
never hunger; and he that bcllovcth 
on mo shall never thirst," 

" Thus wo sec that Jesus recognliod 
w i s good to be spiritual, while most 
businessmen think of It as material. 
He;knew that when men seek flrat 
the kingdom of good, of Ood, their 
professional business, which, of 
course, is an expression of their 
thought, begins to reflect tho quality 

. of thch: tJibiklng, Being about tho 
Father's business Is this constniit, 
alert awareness, of the kingdom of 
good; where Qod Is supreme, the sole' 
governor; the one Infinite Intelligence 
or Mind, tlie divine Principio of the 
universe. 

Each one of us Is engaged in n 
business of some sort. The housewife 
In tho business of making a home, 
the youth attending school in the 
business of learning, l l i e so-called 
businessman Is not the only one of 
whom we may say. He Is In business, 
\Vhatever constitutes the activity oc-
oupybig our thought nnd effort by 
which wo contribute to the welfare 
of mankind is our.business. 

We all arc engaged hi the business 
of living, of expressing tho goodness 
of Ood who Is Love, tho wisdom of 
Qod who l8 Mind, the beauty of Ood 
who is Boul, tho BtablUly of God who 
Is divine Principle and Truth. 

If, as I have said, the primary ob
ject of business is to supply mankind 
with an abundance of good, this true 
purpose will be best expressed when 
a Obrlstlanly scientific sense of good 
replaces the limited sense whicli mor
tals ordinarily entertain, 

\Vhat Is this good? Is it good in 
terina of matter or good expressed in 
the new tongue of Spirit? In terms of 
matter a business might bo consid
ered good merely because It was mak
ing money, Whereas from a higher 
standpoint, a more Spiritual point of 
view, It inlght be anything but a 
blessing to humanity. 

That would bo a first step In dem-
onstratloh with a Christian Scien
tist. Re would ask himself, I t I en
gage in this buaUiess, or if I take 
this bushiess step, will it bless my 
fellow man? Only when the answer 
to this question is "yes" can he move 
on confidently to the next step, that 
of recognition of tho truth about 
himself, the man of Qod's creating, 
this man engaged In the business of 
living,'the business of expressing 
God. This true man is the reflec
tion, emanation, outcome of tho di
vine .Mind, God. This man as tlie 
image and likeness of Qod, In his true 
belngV his spiritual understanding, 
evidences tho goodness of God, the 
presence of Qod, the power ol Ood, 
and the law of God. 

The pne Mind as the Eonrce ot 
,V Intelligence 
No business could be conducted 

without. intelligence. Many a man 
bos; found, through his study ot 
Christian Science, satisfyhig success 
In business through acknowledging 
the one Mind, God, as the source ot 

' hls^ intelligence. I£lnd Is one of tho 
synonyms for Qod "vWch Mary Baker 
Eddy, the Discoverer and Founder ot 
Christian Science, has given ua in 
her: textbook, "Science and Health 
with Key to the Scriptures." To 
know God as Mind Is to Ond release 
from the ' limitations of the belief 
that brain Is the fount of Intelli
gence. This belief Is the source of 
egotism, tlie source of the notion that 
we', have a mind of our own and 
therefore oar be proud of our accom
plishment when we develop mental 
ability. What a wonderful relief it 
Is for the Christian Scientist to real
ize that the one Mind, God, la his 
mlndl that b^-iuie of Uiii fact h i 

redccts Mid InlolHsonco to mal:t.' wl.'ic 
d:cl.sltiti.i coun.icl un!'.cin.ihl,v, ncl 
with n.ss'jrniico. IJltin nnd bsccuie 

. fcnHeaslvl 
A ti'Icnd ul Oilnt n Chrhtinn Scl-

enlliil. who Is u snle^ninn. wan woik-
liig lo nchlrvc n quutn which tmd 
buen set for him. WILhuul Tciillzinij 
I. he hod come under a nlrnln In 
nUcinptIng to do thl.i. Tlil.i rpsultcd 
In a break In his health to the point 
where he was baiely able lu ciirry on 
with his work. Ono morning, so, III 
was ho lhnt'°ho could not rlBc from 
bed. The weight of thot quota 
seemed to bo holding him down. 

As he worked mentally In Ohrlstlan 
science, very clearly the realization 
came to him: I om not working for 
a quota I I nm working every day, 
every hour, lo.demonatrntc Christian 
Science In my dally life. Every call 
on a customer Is not made to In
crease my quota but to Increase my 
understanding, to demonstrate my 
knowledge ol Truth, In other words, 
my friend knew that he woa flrsl 
and above air about the Pother's 
business. All at unco ho realized that 
he could take a deep bronth, tho first 
In many weeks. In two hours' time 
he woa at his oIBce. ' ' 

. That was the turning point leading 
to a complete physlcol healing, Also, 
from that timo on, his business 
showed a constant Improvement. His. 
quota was easily made. 

There Is no need of,- no possibility 
of, man'c not having, doing, being 
whatever Is right and good. In our 
real being aa divine Mind's Idea we 
all arc the reflection of and therefore 
express tho whole of the activity of 
the law ot Ood, good, and the whole 
of the power to enforco that law. In 
ttie conaclousncss of that fact la 
man's dominion realized. 

Solution for Business Problems 
Tho solution for a business prob

lem may always bo found In , the 
recognition of what Is really going on 
In tho divine universe, the universe 
of divino Mind and its Ideas. In this, 
tho only true and real universe, God 
Is supreme, tho only power, the only 
lawgiver.. 
>. Suppose m tho human: picture of 
ono's business activity thero seem to 
be injustice, dishonesty, lack of 
truth-tclling going on. Could such 
things bo known of Ood? Could 
they bo In divine Mind's universe? 
Can tho man of God's creating lie or 
cheat? Nol Why does a mortal do 
these things? Is It not bocauso ho 
believes there Is something profitable 
In It for him? Ho Is the victim o( a • 
false sense of good. His material 
universe Is tho only one he knows. 
But the Ohrlstlan Scientist, stead
fastly holding to tho spiritual (acta 
which exist In tho divine universe, . 
canroleaao this victim of Ignorance 
and false belief. Ho knows that that 
kind, ot thinking Is not In his reflec
tion of divine Mind nor Is It In dlvlno 
Mind's universe. Furthermore, It 
cannot, get Into this universe. 

The revelation ot the one Infinite, 
self-exlstont, all-constltuting Spirit, 
Qod, establishes man nnd creation 
as tho forever perfect repreacntatlort 
of this dlvlno cause, or Father-
Mother. Pi-oin tho very noturo of 
this perfect cause, lis Infinity, Ita 
omnipotence, Its unvarying presence 
ot goOd, that which reprosenta it, 
reflects it, manifests It, namely, man 
and the universe, will express this 
Infinite all-power and unvarying 
good. In our present experience we 
ace this In one form of Its expression 
as a successful business, a harmoni
ous, business, a good business. 

Foundndon o( the True Church 
'The business of. living Is oxprcsscd 

In what wo might call the business of 
church. "Wist yo not that I must 
bo about my Father's bushiess?" (This 
was not merely tho child Jesus speak
ing, but the expression of the Christ 
which he manifested. The story soya 
that Jesus' pai'ents "found him In 
the temple, sitting In the midst of 
tho doctors, both hearing them, and 
asking them questions. And all tlint 
heard hlhi were astonished at his 
understanding and answers." Here, 
In that limited, ecclesiastical concopt 
of diurch, the child Jesus must have 
been voicing thesplrlt of tho healing 
Christ, refuting folso doctrines, re
vealing spiritual Ideas. This was tlie 
first record we have of what Jesus' 
later life proved, namely, that his ' 
expression of tho Christ became the 
basis for tho appearing ot tho true 
Idea of Church, because the church 
Is that which shows forth or mani
fests the Christ I It Is evidence of 
the Christ. 

< The church ot God has never been 
discerned by tho material senses. I t 
Is purely spiritual, eternal, harmoni
ous. Indeed, as these characteristics 
constitute ItJS glory, continuity, and 
redemptive power, wo need not be 
disturbed about church. The founda
tion of the true church Is dlvlno Prin
ciple and Its needs are permanently 
provided for. To domonstrate Its 
pcwer and usefulness so that It may 
appear humanly we need only obtain, 
become conscious of, the right Idea 
which constitutes tlie rco! substance ' 
and activity of church, nnd then un
swervingly maintain that Idea In the 
face ot all contrary ovMcnce. The 
true Idea, of which the Church ol 
Christ, Scientist, Is the expression. 
Is powerful enough to preserve and 
sustain that church against assault 
from without or mistakes froin 
Within. 

One of tlie purposes of tho Ohrls
tlan Science church Is the healing bl 
tho sick, tho sorrowing, tho sinful, 
the unhappy, tho dissatlsfled. This 
church sprang from tho healing ex
perience of the Discoverer and 
Founder ot Christian Science, Mary 
Baker Eddy. The discovery came to 
her when she read of Jesus' healing 
ol the palsied man. Sho recognized 
In It the fundamental law of spirit
ual healing. Its iivallubluncss to hu
manity today, nnd the result was an 
Immediate recovery from an Injury 
which her physician, minister, and 
friends bad expected would prove 

• fatal. 
Through her Illumined understand

ing of thi Bible she found the bnstc 
Principle of Je.sus' healing work. She 
saw that his healings ot the blind, 
the deaf, the lame, the sinning were 
not mh'aculous occurrences, but re
sulted from hia spiritual recognition 
of the truth of being and of tho true 
spiritual man. Jeaus' everyday life 
' expressed this true being so Joyously, 
vividly, naturally, that those who 
thereby glimpsed something of tlie 
Christ, TruUi, he expressed and so 
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turncil, to lilm lor healing were In
stantly released from various forms 
of bondage. An p.aamplo ol this re
ceptive perception u* seen when the 
woman' who touchi-d Ihc hem ol hUi 
garment was healed, "nnd Immerll-
ntely her la'iuc of blood stanched" 

' (Luke 8;4'l). 

Ctiurcli Alcnibcrstilp Itcqulrca Spir
itual Growth anil DcmDnslrniion 
In tho Preface lo her textbobk our 

Lender writes (p. xl), "When God 
called the author to proclaim Ills 
Oospel to this age, there came also 
the charge to plant,and water Ills 
vineyard." 
, Tlie press and platform have often 
spoken of Mrs. Eddy's remarkable 
achievement In cstabltthlng her 
cause. Her mcrrlng wisdom Ih or
ganizing the Ohrlstlori Science movc-
n.cnt might appear to the world as 
mere business sagacity. But by those 
who have proved the truth of Chrla-
tlan"' Science In demonstration, her 
great accomplishment Is scon ns the 
evidence of spiritual revelation and 
dlvlno guidance. Passing through a 
Ited Sea of religious, medical, scho
lastic, and social opposition, steps 
which wore directed by prayer, spir
itual watchlngs for God's guidance, 
purity of thought, consecration, de
votion unrivaled since tho time of 
Ohrlst Jesus, led her to the founding 
of the Chrlsilnn Splancc church on 
tho rock of Christ, Ti-uth—an eter
nally enduring foundation, 

<j Ohrlstlan Science Is spiritual and 
Impersonal. But tho church organ
ization has to be carried on by per
sons who are still more or less cn-
cumborcd by material beliefs. Chris
tian Scientists thcrcforo find that 
cliurch membership makes great de
mands upon them for growth In spk-
Itual undorstandliig. They do not • 
Immediately solve nil their human 
problems, but learn to work out these 
problems through tho demonstration 
of Christian Science. In tho church 
they are working with others on tho 
same basis of Principle. Thus one 
helps tho other and tho result Is 
unity otthbngbt and notion. >< 

Wo need to have great patience 
with the other fellow, but we should 
not, bo weakly tolerant with ourselves 
concerning what Is uh-Ohrlstllke. 

Unselfishness Is tho natural stato 
of man, for man la tho expression of 
the one Infinite Mind which Is Love. 
Unselfishness Is not false modesty. 
Tlie best ch'arnotors hnve never even 
known they were unselfish. When 
the divine Mind Is expressed In oUr 
thinking wo Ao not stoop to con
gratulate ourselves, upon being good. 
Unselfishness or selflessness Is pure 
Science. It Is our expression of true 
Being. A selfish aim or effort Im
plies a limited mentality, localized 
narrow views and desires, nnd IS 
typical of the "small-scale Individ
ual," characterized by Sir Alfred 
Zlmmcrn as the greatest obstacle to 
tho building of eternal world pence. 
Unselfishness, spontaneous and free, 
dpcns the thought to the vast pos
sibilities of Mind, In which' (ear has 
no abiding place, ^ 

When anything Is accomplished by 
exact Science the Individual enter-, ' 
tains no personal iecUng of (car but 
stands with divine Truth and' Is 
serenely secure. One: need not fear 
to deny false selfhood, for In dem
onstration of Ohrlstlan Science ho 
discovers his Individuality, his ti'ue 
selfhood, forever nt peace in divine 
Principle, which is omnipotent. The 
belief of life In matter Is a phnfio of 
selfishness. The understanding thnt 
Life Is Spirit Is the true basis of un
selfishness nnd reveals true Indi
viduality. •• 

Through, spiritual understanding 
and tho progressive unloldment of 
<iualltlcs ot character which express 
the goodness of God, the Intelligence 
which Is dlvlno Mind, the bcnuty of 
consciousness which is Soul, we ex
perience salvation. To bring solva
tion to mankind through spiritual 
awakening Is a function o( church. 

"Wist ye not thnt I must be about 
my Father's business?" With gentle 
admonition Jesus rebuked the hu
man sense of mother love which 
would hnve held , him under the 
measurement of years. Agnln, this 

.wns not merely the twelve-ycnr-old 
child speaking, but the 0hrl5l>-cx-
presslng consciousness which evi
denced no limitation of years, but, 
no doubt, saw far beyond the Umltcd 
concepts of priests and rnbbis, Years 
do not measure wisdom. I onco heard 
a Christian Scientist, call to the at- . 
tentlon of a group of college students 

•Mrs. Eddy's n.'iscrtlon on pnge 246 of 
our textbook, "Tlie measurement of 
IKo'by solar years robs youth, and 
gives ugliness to age." How does this 
lime measurement rob youth? By 
laying down laws which demand that 
only yeors can give wisdom, poise, 
balan(;e, keenness of mcntaJ per
ception. • ' 

Christian Science pohiUs out^that 
through dcnionstrntlon we can e\i-
press the^e valuable . qui.lltles of 
character In our youth as well as In 
our more ndvanceo years. A \i)ell-
known periodical recently cited thnt ' 
JeHerson was thirty-three when he 
drafted the Declaration of Independ
ence; Dickens twepty-fivo when he 
wrote "Oliver Twist," and Mccor
mick twenty-three when he Invented 
tho reaper. Teachers In a Christian 
Scletice Sunday School, will admit 
that they are often taught much by 
their pupils. This Is becouse through 
demonstration Christian Science 
Sunday School teaching is seen ns 
the unfpldnient of the divine Mind 
in the experience o( those who are 
called pupils as' well as those who 
die called teachers. 

Blessing to Humanity 6( our 
•„. , Kcmnng Rooms 

To meet tho neeus ol the public we 
have our Rending Roouis^ A Chris
tian Science Reading Room fuldlls 
tho (undamental purpose ol business 
to supply mankind with an ahun-
donce o( good.Here whoreour Leod-
er's works may be roadV borrowed, or 
obtained, and the Christian Science 
periodicals procured many Christian 
Scientists have (ound their .oppor- : 
tiinlty (or that quiet study and medi
tation 50 necessary to true splrltuul 
progiess. Here our weekly Leiaon-
Sernion. mode up d! re(erences (roin 
the (Clng James Version ol the-Hnly 
Bible and correlative passages (ruin 
the Christian Science textbook, mny 
bl, thoughtfully nnd pi'ayei^lully 
studied. Those lii charge ol our 
Heading Koonis . dedicate their 
thought to providing these Havens 

o( rest with an atmo.'iphcie ol heal-
Uig and spiritual rclrc^hment. k 
ti A (ieadliig Room librarian In one 
ot our Uiilvcrslty cities wrote of her 
experience substantially as (ollowa: 
"So you're golfig to serve In the Head
ing Rooin," n [rlciid sold to me. 
"What nn opportunity lor you When 
you see those dear, struggling peo
ple come Hi day after day with their 
problems and their troubles, their 
sorrows an'' their ti'lalnl" These 
words were overwhelming (or a mo-

. ment. is thot what' the Reading 
Room work Is going to be? I won
dered. Immediately tho demand 
came. What am I going lo see? Sick, 
sulTerlng people, or man as splrltuol 
Idea rellcctlng divine Mind, possess
ing no quality which Is not derived 
from Qod? Am 1 not learning 
through Christian Science to clear 
my vision, to behold tho beauty o( 
holiness, tho perfection of being? 
How about the assurance o( Jcsua, 
"Blessed are your eyes for they see; 

'and your ears, for they hear"? Am I 
going to look from the viewpoint of 
pei'Sonnl sense, or ot dlvlno Princi
ple? Ami going lo Itnow spli'ltunlly 
even as I am spiritually known of 
God? Yes, I am. 

Tho Reading ftoom, as an Idea of 
service. Is neither limited nor 
bounded by piece or locatloii, nor Is It 
confined In .material environment. 
It has Its source, jiurpose, nnd con
tinuity In liifinlte Mind. Its only 
activity.Is the activity of Innnlto 
Mind and Its expression, To view tho 
Reading Room In this light lifts It 
above the limited sense picture of 
merely a place (or people to come 
and get something. It elevates It lo 
an activity expressing spiritual con-
sclousncis, the atmosphere of Soul, 
by .which the receptive thought Is 
awakened nnd enlightened. Then, 
"what to material sense scoiiis Sub
stance, becomes nothingness, as the 
sense-dream vanishes nnd reality 
appears," as wo read in our textbook 
<p, 312). 

NccessUy to Analyze Sinlcuicnls 
' Made lo Us 

A fundamontal point In the study 
and practice of Clirls,,lan Science Is 
tho iioccsslty to analyze the truth of 
statements made lo us. Our friend 
tho librarian clmllcngcd and analyzed 
tho statement of her friend. She 
translated the human situntlon of 
sick nnd suffering humanity. She 
saw In place thereof tho spiritual 
facts o( being - and Insisted upon 
recognizing the per(ect man. In'place 
o( tho (aulty evidence o( material 
sense. Someone might ask: Does not 
her thought concerning her work 
contrndlcl whnt Mrs. Eddy says on 
page S70 o( tho Ohrlstlan Science 
textbook; "Million.- of unprejudiced 
minds—simple seekers for Truth, 
weary wanderers, atUlrst in the des
ert—nro walling nnd iVatchlng for 
rest and drink.' dive them a cup of 
cold water in Christ's name, and 
never (oar the consequences"? No, 
it does not contradict our Leader's 

'statement. The "weary wanderers" 
are mortals, when one comes to a 
Ohrbitlan Science practitioner for 
hqlp, the practitioner ceases to think 
ol him as a mortal and sees him as 
on Immortal, the sph'ltuai Idea ol 
God. Tills turning dway from the 
evidence of material sense is a fun
damental step in Christian Science 
treatment. " ' ' 

Thinking froni tho Standpoint ot 
. Divine Mind 
The fact which nl l the while be

comes clenrer In.our Science is that 
we have to recognize what we ac
tually are, the sons o( God, now. 
Instead of wasting thought and time 
on merely wishing. "The Spirit Itself 
beareth witness with' our spirit, that 
wo arc the children of God." Nothing 
wo could ever want or strive for Is 
equal lo that which Is divinely, nat
urally, our real and .eternal being 
7101U. No problem Is ever solved by 
thought set solely on the problem. It 
stands, to' reason that the power 
which solves the human problem 
must bo entirely outside that prob
lem. Real power Is so divine, so 
perfect, that It Is unaware of any 
problems. Tho one and only Mind, 
which never hooi'd of a problem to bo 
solved, alone provides tho solution. 
Why? Because of the (net that (rom 
the standpoint o( the divine Mind 
alone can a human problem be seen 
as unreal, and thereby dissolved. You 
can never solve a problem as long as 
you consider It as a reality. And 
when I sny from the standpoint of 
divine Mind alone, lot us be well 
aware that this ihoans our genuine' 
standpoint of being right here—our 
spiritual and divinely governed con
sciousness,, which reflects or Is the 
expression of .Mind, (jlfe, Lovo, pod. 

Webster defines "standpoint""as "a 
position (rom which objects or prhi-
clples are viewed, and according to 
which they ai-e compared nnd 
judged.". Whnt was Jesus' point o( 
view when ho said, "Hnst thou not 
known mo, Philip? he thnt lintli seen 
me hath sten the Father," nnd, "My 
Father workelh hitherto, and I work," 
and agahi,'"l nhrt my Father are 
one"? Wns he hot'speakhig here 
(rom tlie standpoint of tho Chiisl? 
However, when he prayed, "Let this 
cup'pass from mo: nevertheless not 
as I will, but ns thou wilt," wns It 
not the human Jesus lakhig mental 
steps toward solving his problem 
through his understanding of the 
Ohrlst, his true selfhood? 

Two well-known quotations from 
our textbook Illustrate these two po
sitions of thought. "When the hu

m a n element in him struggled with 
the divine, our great Teacher anld: 
'Not my win. but Thliie, be donef— 
tl.nt Is, Let not the flesli. but the 
Spirit, bo represented In me" (p. 33). 
Here was the begluning ol the sliaig-
gle which was to prove tlie truth of 
his mighty statement \.o the Jews, 
"Destroy this temple, and In three 
days I will raise It up." Of this 
statement our Leader .says: "That 
Life Is God. Jesus proved by his re
appearance after the crucifixion In 

. strict accordance with .his scientific 
statement:, 'Destroy this temple 
[bodyl, and in three days I ISpirlll 

: will raise It up.' i t Is as If he had 
s«ld:'Tlie I—the Life, substance, and 
Intelligence ol the universe—Is not 
In matter to be destroyed" (p. 27). 

In this clear statement of Ills one
ness with the Father Is Christ Jesus' 
idcnllflcnllon of his true selfhood as 
tho expression of " the Life, sub
stance, and intelligence o( the unl-
'verse." 

In th(i face Qt_ opposite prcsenta-

llon by tho •material senses, the 
ChrLullan SclentLsl declares and real
izes his (undamcntal oneness with 
God, his perfection as the Idea o( 
divine Mind. Unless this declaration ' 
is made from the portion of the 
absolute (acts of being as presented 
In Christian Sclent,e It will not be in 
accord wilt, our ucadcr's Instructions 
as given us lii her work "The First 
Church of Oî rLit, Scientist, nnd 
Miscellany" (p. 342): "You can never 
demonstrate spirituality until you 
declare yourself lo be Immortal and 
understand that you are so. Chris
tian Science is absolute; It Is neither 
behind the point of perfection nor 
advancing towards It; It Is at this 
point and must be practised there--
(rom. Unless you (ully perceive that 
you are the child of God, hence per
fect, you have no Principle to dem
onstrate and no rule (or Its demon
stration. By this I do not mean that 
mortals are the children of God,—far 
from It.' In practising Christian Sci
ence you^must state Its Principle 
oorroctly, or you (or(clt your ability 
to demonstrate It." ^ 

The True lluslncs' of Living 
So we have scon that the business 

of living Is the business of expressing 
God, of reflecting Him In every 
thought. In every deed, in right 
living we express tho true concept 
of being. True being is oneness with 
God—that is, 0 constant awareness 
of divine Mind's prescnco expressing . 
Itself as our true, real, and only 
selfhood. 

Are you aware of your true being 
all of the time, or do you part of the 
time allow thought to wander with
out purpose or direction? 'What is 
the remedy tor this slate of thought? 
To "pray without ceasing"—that is 
the.only remedy. Wo pray without 
ceasing when our thought Is lined 
up with Truth, when we express ideos 
—spiritual Ideas—constantly, unvary
ingly, certainly. .• 

Easier said than done, you say? 
Well, let us see about that. As we 
wolk down the street we look into 
the faces o( those We pass. Often 
we find In them certain expressions 
of thought which need to be handled 
for tho world at large—worry, for 
Instance, fear, unhapplness—so that 
going forth on an errand becomes a 
constant adventure and opportunity 
for witnessing to the truth. Thero is 
only one claim of mortal mind. Every 
time we clearly see the nothingness 
of a specific mortal belief we are 
helping to destroy it for the whole 
world. So, Instead of allowing Idle ' 
thought to becloud our day, we are 
thinking constructively, helpfully, 
purposefully—we are praying unceos-
Ingly for our own good and that of 
many others. ThU, of course, does 
not mean working for, treating, or 
praying directly for those who have 
not asked for help, but It constitutes . 
a constant correction of our own 
thought, an alert refusal to allow a 
false sense of another to rob us of our 
true sense of ourselves. This alert-' 
ness is true self-correction, the 
prayer which purifies thought and 
elevates character., 

If we are to have a more abundant 
life, we arc going to find that It takes 
more than political changes to give it 
to us. Thli life Is not found through 
theory, political manipulation, or 
bureaucratic control, but by doing 
away with the false theories about 
education, the erroneous teaching of 
religious, medical, psychological, po
litical schools, whlcli concede reality 
to sin, sickness, and sorrow. Chris
tian Science exposes these false be
liefs and helps to destroy them In 
the thought and experience of man
kind. ' 

Now genuine, substantial happiness 
lies in letting our liiought dally and 
hourly approximate more nearly the 
perfection of the divine Mind. The 
real practice of Christian Science is 
In no sense routine, mere repetition 
of words. In the denial of error and 
tho aCDrmallon of Truth which 
largely constitutes prayer and treat
ment, wo can always find new In
spiration, new power, new Joy, new 
peace. 

So, If as you walk down tlie street 
you see a man who seems wrapped in 
sorrow, you may play a part, nnd a 
very Importnnt part, in lifting tho 
burden o( sorrow (rom that Individ
ual nnd (rom all mankind. You do 
this when In place o( accepting tho 
testimony o( physical sense i>s evl-
dcnco.o{ a real and inevitable human 
experience, you repudiate It as false. 
Instead, you see the discordant evi
dence as false suggestions presenting 
an untrue picture of what God's man 
really is. We know that In Mary 
Baker Eddy's experience her Instant 
reversal of the testimony of mortal 
belief resulted In many instantane
ous healings of supposedly Incurable 
diseases. -» 

The business of living, then. Is a 
continual mental allveness to the 
reality ol being. It is prayer unceas
ing In the sense that It Is thought 
habitually expressive of divine Mind. 
Since there Is but one real con
sciousness our true being Is ever 
conscious of the presence of God. 
Sph-ltual sense, which our Loader de
fines In Science and Health as "a 
conscious, constant capacity to un- • 
derstand God" (p. 209), Is the herit
age of man. We need to see that 
since we are actually the son of God 
now, no process Is in reality neces
sary to get us there—because In our 
real being we are there. 

Helping to Ileal the World 
> Our practice as Ohrlstlan Scien

tists Is capable of the greatest things. 
Mind fs Infinite; therefore man, who 
Is the manifestation of Mind, is In
finite also. "Mortals have a very 
imperlcct sense o( the,spiritual man 
and ot the infinite range of his 
thought," our textbook says (p. 258), 
Difficulties betweei, nations are either 
b'reater than God or less great than 
God. Is there any difference between 
anger in one person or a million 
persons? If we can heal anger for 
one person we can be sure our work 
Is having Its effect If we deny the 
anger, hatred, and brutality of 
nations. ' 
.. In Revelation we read: "Michael 
and his angels fought against the 
dragon . . . and [the dragon) pre
vailed not." shows clearly that evil, 
error. Is to be rendered harmless, 
wholly impotent, seen as nonexistent 
—without place, power, law, or influ
ence. To heal war in and between 
nations we must heal war in our
selves—In our oftlee, our home, our 
church, and when we ore alone. W« 

must love more and even more, unlU 
the Love which is God Is seen as the 
All-ln-all of being, the only Mind, 
the only Principle and substance of 
man. » 

We must see. that our loved ones 
are not in reality mortals in danger-
'oaa places, but are man, the expres
sion of the one divine Mind, and Life, 
the divine idea of God. This realiza
tion helps to keep them out of dan
ger, lift their thought above despair, 
and bring to them that Inner peace 
that passeth understanding. • 

Tho Healing Work of the Christian 
0 Scientist 
"Wist ye not that I must be about 

my Father's business?"—the prac
tice of Christian Science Is truly tho 
Father's business. So let us con
sider the business of God. 

One of Webster's definitions of 
"business'' Is "special undertaken 
service, duty, or mission." How ap
plicable that Is to our healing work— 
a special undertaken mission. We 
should always think of our healing 
work as a mission, a ministry, rather 
than as a profession. Healing through 
Christian Science becomes the nat
ural, spontaneous activity of dally 
living. 

Qod heals In the practice of Chris
tian Science. Not In the sense that 
God changes sick matter Into well 
matter, but rather that the so-called 
human being, still manifesting a 
sense of existence that is called ma
terial, glimpsing In a degree the 
nothingness of the human, begins 
to be aware of his true selfhood as 
the expression of divine Mind. Ho 
thus makes this expression of divine. 
Infinite Truth so muoh his own thnt 
disease, whether It appears In him
self or In another, cannot stand In 

' the presence of the Truth which he 
reflects. 

Demonstration Is not sph-ituallty 
appearing In the realm of physlcal-
lly. It is spU'ltuallty appearing as 
the fuller expression of Truth. Tlie 
actual truth Is that divino facts do 
not become humanly evident—they 
become more divinely evident. Heal
ing Is a progressive liberation from 
a material sense of things. One who 
recognizes himself as the expression 
of dlvlno Mind reflects the divine 
Mind In his experience, the only 
Mind—his Mhid. 

"* A Remarkable lleallne *' 
A friend of mine whom I have 

known for over a quarter of a cen
tury was healed when a very young 
man of a pulmonary disease—a con
dition considered very serious by th« 
medical profession, The physician 
In attendance had toll' the boy's 
parents that he must be removed to 
a hospital for an operation, which at 
best could give him only temporary 
relief. His mother, who had been a 
student of Christian Science for 
about three years, told him frankly 
of his condition and the physician's 
verdict. He thereupon decided to 
turn lo Christian Science and rely 
upon It solely for his healing. This 
stand was taken at about eleven 
o'clock one morning, fte and his 
mother began to read the Bible and 
the Ohrlstlan Science textbook to
gether, his mother helping him with 
Christian Science treatment. At two 
o'clock on the same day he realized 
that he was healed. The next morn
ing when the physician arrived ho 
found my friend dressed and ready 
to go to his work. The physician, 
astounded, Insisted upon making an 
examination, whereupon he found 
complete healing of the condition. 
Prom the materia medlca stand
point such quick healing was con
sidered a physiological Impossibility. 
He said that in all his yeors of prac
tice he had never seen such an oc
currence; in fact, when told that my 
friend had turned to Ohrlstlan Sci
ence, he said the experience could 
only be accounted for as a miracle. 
My friend has never since had tho 
slightest evidence of the difficulty, 
and several years later he passed the 
Army physical examination, serving 
In Siberia throughout World Wor I. 
This healing was published In the 
Christian Science sentinel ol March 
16, 1940. « 

The law ol God becomes operative 
In human experience through the un
derstanding of God, the presence of 
God, ruling out of human thought 
everything unlike Itself. 

The divine presence Is the presence 
of omnlaotlon, eternaUy unfolding 
Life, Mind, Love. It Is the continu
ity of sph'ltuai being, the conscious
ness of the I AM that Is Sphit, the 
I AM that Is the Christ. 

The presence of God is the pres
ence of divine Love. Infinite, divine 
Love delights hi man In His Image 
and likeness—as Indicated when 
Jesus heard the benediction,-"This 
Is my beloved Son, In whom I am 
well pleased." Divine Love promotes 
man's welfare, bestowing peace, do
minion, power, harmony, good—be
stowing every glorified, radiant gift 
from the boundless resources and 
capacities of Infinite Love. 

God Is divine Principle. The iaw of 
Cod Is the law of Principle, the law 
of harmony, m operation, bringing 
to the human experience, redemp
tion of the sinning, healing of the 
sick. Not one atom of sense testi
mony Is true. There Is not one true 
fact about the whole fabric—It Is not 
there. During all eternity perfection 
and perfection alone has been and 
is the fact. 

True selfhood aptiears ss we pray, 
"I and my Father are one." It Is tha 
unity of Principle and Idea. It Is 
being which Is the presence of good, 
God. It Is OS safe as Cod because 
this being Is the expression of the 
presence and power and law o( God. 
Let this soUhood be In evidence all 
the tlmel •» ' 

"Wist ye not that I must be obout 
my Father's business?" Is not this 
the eternal demand of the Ohrlst, 
surrendering the human for the di
vine? In this surrender the oneness 
of divine Mind and idea acts through 
our demonstration of Christian Sci
ence as a law of abundant good to 
our present experience, our business 
of Uvlng. To eacli day's demand, . 
each opportunity for service, eoch 
call to duty, we respond confidently, 
buoyantly, humbly, "Wist ye not 
that 1 must be about my Father's 
business?" Thus living becomes a 
joyous awareness of God's ever-
presence, a constant assuratice that 
our business Is the Father's busi
ness, and the Father's business our 
business. 

First Church Of 
Christ, Scientist, 

New Haven 
SERVICES 

Sunday Service and Sunday School 
are at I I a.m. .and are held at 
Winfhrop and Derby Avenues. 

Wednesday Evening Testimony 
Meeting is at 8,in the New Haven 
Woman's Club, 59! .Whitney Ave. 

READING ROOM 
LIBERTY BUILDING, R O O M 417 

152 TEMPLE STREET 

Open Weeic Days, 9 a.m.-8:45 p.m. 
Wednesdays, 9a.m. - 6 p.m. 

Tfiil free ReAcling Room is open to the 

public (or reectln,g, borrowing or pur. 

chesing Iho Bible, ihe works of Mary 

Belter Eddy end ell other Chrllltan 

Science lileralure. 

ALL ARE WELCOME TO AT
TEND THE SERVICES AND 
ENJOY THE PRIVILESES OF 

THE READING ROOM 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SEUVICE 
Sund'ay Services and Sunday 

School are a t 11 A. M. and are held 
i t WInthrop and Derby Avenues. 
iVednesday evening testimonial 
.neethiB is a t 8 In the New Haven 
A'omen's Club, 501 Whitney Avenue, 
rhe Reading Room Is located In the 
liberty Building, 152 Temple Street, 
and is open week days from 9 to 
1:45 and Wednesday to 6. ALL ARE 
INVITED. 

"Doctrine of Atonement" will be 
the subject of the Lesson-Sermon 
.'or Sunday. October 15, 1950. 

The Golden Text is from I John 
1:10. "Herein Is love, no t t h a t we 
ioved God, but t ha t 'he loved us, 
and sent hl.s Son to.be the propitia
tion lor our sins," 

Selections from the Bible Include 
the following: "And the prayer of 
taltli shall save the sick, and the 
Lord shall raise him up- and if he 
have committed sins, they shall be 
forgiven him." (James 5:15) 

Correlative passages from the 
Ohrlstlan Science textbook, "Science 
and Health With Key to the Scrip
tures," by Mary Baker Eddy, In-
3lude the following (pp. 12,497); 
'What Is the healing prayer? . . . . 
We acknowledge Jesus' a tonement 
as the evidence of divine, etricaclous 
Love, unfolding man's unity with 
God through Christ Jesus the Way--
ihcwer: and we acknowledge that 
man is saved through Christ, 
through t ru th . Life, and Love-as 
demonstrated by the Galilean 
Prophet In healing t h e , sick and 
overcoming sin and deatli." 

fos. Pullmans Launder 
Curtains Under Glass 
Judging from the old saying. It's 

no novelty to find people living In 
Klass houses. However, finding a 
curtain laundry housed In glass Is 
something new under the sun. Not 
onlv k it new, but It's confined to 
East Haven. 

Seven years ago Mr. and Mrs. 
loseph Pallman decided to go In 
for curtain laundering. At tha t time 
the operation was limited to the 
family kitchen which housed, In ad
dition to the s tandard kitcli'en 
equipment, a tub and h a n d rlnser 
and one stretcher. 

This Sentember an original Idea 
of Mr. Pallman'.s came, into being. 
I t is a "glass house" — a green
house — 32 by 22 feet, the only 
•iuch application of what was os
tensibly built for horticultural pur-
Doses, In the well-lighted, sunny 
building, the Pal lman Curtain 
Laundry a t 161 Laurel Street, East 
Haven has an automatic tub, dryer 
and Ironer and -30 cur ta in stretch
ers. 

Many Newcomers 
Noted In Area 

Among the newcomers to East 
Haven recently are : Mr, and Mrs. 
Richard Plerpont ot 23, Summltl 
Avenue and their daughter aged 0, 
who have moved Into their own 
lome frorr) West Haven, Conn. 

Mr. and Mrs. Merrlman Young 
i re making their home a t 40 Cosey 
Beach Avenue with their three chil
dren, two bo.vs. aged six and three 
and a girl e ight years of age. Thev 
'ormerlv lived a t Enosburg Falls, 
Vermont. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Pox have 
.noved into their own home a t 29 
Phillip Street. East Haven from 
New Haven. The couple have two 
children, a boy, S'/a and a girl 2 
vears old, 

Mr. and Mrs. Leigh Cowan, 
formerly of Richfield, Maine, are 
-naklne their home a t 50 Cosey 
Beach Avenue. They have three 
children, two boys, 14 and 9 years 
old and a girl, aged 0. 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Haeekel 
have moved into their own home at 
35 PhilllD Street. Formerly the 
couple lived in New Haven. They 
have no children. 

Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell Longley. 
formerly <%t' Rlchford, 'Vt., have 
moved to 40 Cosey Beach Avenue 
with their three children, a boy, a 
years and two girls, seven and 
three. 

WHAT EAST HAVEN BOOSTS 

BOOSTS EAST HAVEN! 
MAKE EAST HAVEN A BIGGER. 

BEHER, BUSIER COMMUNITY 

lEaal Battftt Nftus 
Combined Wi th The Branford Review 
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T O W N 
T O P I C S 

Second Lt. F rank Barker, Jr. of 
High Street., enjoyed a week-end 
with his wife and Infant daughter 
here prior to his transfer to Ft. 
Bennlng. Qa.. from Camp Pickett, 
Va., where he was with the 43lh 
Dlv. Lt. Barker will receive ad
vance military training at Benntng 
lor the next 3 months before re-
jolnlnR his unit . 

Qerrish School Custodian 
. F r a n k Mcllllo is proudly dis-

/ playing a token of esteem be
stowed upon lilm by his 

1950 Gerrlsh School baseball 
champs. The kids, who insist 
tha t Frank's dally coaching jand 
coaxing was responsible tor 
their success, chipped in and 
bought a nea t looking cigarette 
lighter in t h e form of an air
plane on a pedestal. F rank was 
so moved by their act t h a t he 
Immediately sent the gift over 
to Graves Sport Shop to have a 
suitable engraving job Idone on 
it, sigrnifying the occasion. 
The Harry Lawler family down 

Momauguln way doesn't bother with 
"raising tho root" — they raise the 
whole house. Harry, Jr., Is finish
ing the Important lob ot erecting 
a masonary foundation under thei 
structure, which has lain on Jacks 
most of the summer. Bobby Lawler 
says he is tired of living "up a tree" 
so to speak, and will rejoice when 
all utilities a re connected. , 

19 yr. old Jack Williams, of 
Kiikhan Ave. son o( Mr. amd 
Mrs. Jack Williams, is among 
those ex-service men with short 
term of completed duty, who 
•will return to wearing of t h e 
Ighaki again, In early November. 
Glad to hear Tyler Street 's Ray 

Swanton. retired army top-kick 
and now a t Yale R.O.T.C. back on 

week selge of 

CHURCH WORKERS SEEK 
$100,000 IN PLEDGES 

FROM FAMILIES, SUN. 
Sunday Is the all Important day! 

In the Building Expansion Program 
of the Old Stone Church, with more 
than 200 canvassers scheduled to 
call a t the homes of all parish 
families and friends o fthe church 
between the hours ot 1:30 and 
6 P. M. 

Goal ot the canvass Is to raise 
pledges ot $100,000 toward financ
ing the proposed $250,000 expansion 
of church school and parish house 
facilities. 

The canvassers this week have 
been attending an extensive t ra in 
Ing program In preparation for the 
drive. The training sessions are 
being conducted by Curtis R. 
Schumacher, financial advisor of 
the Board of Home Missions of the 
Christian and Congregationals 
Churches. The program was launch
ed Tuesday night at a supper for 
the canvassers, and the workers 
are also meeting Wednesday, Thurs 
day and Friday evenings with Mr. 
Schumacher. The church leader Is 
also meeting this weelc with the 
women and young people of the 
church, explaining the part they 
will play In the Building Expansion 
Program. i 

The canvassers will at tend church 
together Suntlay a t U A.M. and fol
lowing the service will be guests a t 
a complimentary dinner served by 
thp church women. The canvass will 
be made in teams ot two. Following 
the recording of re turns s tar t ing a t 
7:30, refreshments > win be served 
(or the canvassers and their wives. 

The Rev. James E. Waery, pastor, 
and John N. Allen, chairman of the 
Building Expansion Program, have 
Joined in requesting tha t all church 
families and friends of the church 
remain a t home Sunday afternoon 
so t h a t the canvass may be com 
pleted In one day. 

the new building. 
Tlie expansion program, plans (or 

which were drawn by architect 
Harold H. Davis after more than a 
year of study by several church 
committees, proy.ldes for renova
tion ol the present parish house and 
the addition ot a new Fellowship 
Hall and 18 Sunday School class 
rooms. New facilities will also In
clude a large kitchen. Ladles' Parlor, 
a drop-In room and youth center, 
pastor's study and clLuroh offices. 
Tlie new Fellowship Hall will seat 
400 persons and will be equipped 
with a modern stage. The present 
assembly hall will be used as a 
gymnasium, with Its length In
creased by removal tir the present 
stage. i 

Estimated cost of the project is 
$250,000. The committee has set 
$100,000 as the goal to be reached 
by home visitations this Sunday; 
$50,00 to be obtained through special 
gifts; $50,000 to be borrowed and 
$50,000 to be represented by tho 
work of the men of the church who 
plan to complete the Interior, 

Tlie building program was con
ceived two years ago to meet the 
problem of extreme over-crowding 
of the Sunday School and lack of 
facilities for the ever-Increasing ac
tivities of church organizations. 
The last expansion of the Old Stone 
Church was In 1924 when the 
present parish house was construct-
dd through renovation of a build
ing known as the Chapel. Since 
tha t time the population of East 
Haven and the size of the congrega
tion have been greatly Increased 
and facilities have proved to be en
tirely Inadequate. 

Old Stone Church, established In 
n i l with the present sanctuary 

I construction In 1774. has left a 
glorious heritage of service to God 

Herbert Andrews 
Wins Appointment 

As Assistant Chief 
Congrntulatlons are In order 

this week tor Herbert AndrcWH 
ot the Centct Fire Department 
wiho bocamo First Assistant Fire 
Chief ettcotlve last Monday. 

Andreire, atfccttnnatcly call
ed "Pop" or "Speed" 'Uy his 
friends, will be directly respon
sible tor all of the town's tire 
apparatus. 

'The new assistant tiro chlct 
has been with tho company 
since It first became, a paid do-
partimcnt several years ago. 

' Now tha t paiil full time men 
have replaced the so-called 
blinker men, tho department 
s tar ts Its first * l t t from 8 A.M. 
a n d . works until 6 P.M. when 
Hie night shift lakes over tor a 
fourteen hour stretch. 

Herbert Herr To 
Replace Hayes Oit 

Heiiiiiiie Ticket 

Vincent Fasano 
Opposes Bowles 
On Tax Stand 

YEAR'S BUILDING IS 
ESTIMATED AT ONE 

AND ONE HALF MILLION 
Three hundred and sixty n^'^f^.Republicans HUVC 

uUdlng permits (or .slruclmos cs-i ' - , n j . 

. -. =,or.o,, „,„,.„! ISew Headquarters 
building ,..• - --
tlmatcd to cost $1,512,520 were 
grnntcd during the twelve month 
.'.pan frgm. October 1040 to October 
1050, it was announced this morn
ing by Building Inspector Arthur 
Rlcclo. Fees payable to his o((lco 
for this purpose aniountlcd lo 

, ..•—77," . , „ S2046, he said. 
wiJ,?n^'r'.Vn,H''i„ri„'v"„'^'nnnn^lnTn 0 " « thOUsand Clghl h u n d r e d aiUl 
Connecticut personal I n c S "''ax f°^ty. three other permlU were Is-i^onnccticul personal inQoino _tax. , , „„ j , ^^^ ^ ^ , ^ ^ j ^ ^ ^ amounting to 

East Haven In a statement lo The 
News. Fasano said: 

"I am unalterably opposed to any 
State personal Income tax In Con
necticut. This country Is faced with 
continuing and Increasing demands 
upon the Federal Budget lb iheet 
national defense, International 
commitments nnd domestic needs. 
There Is a very little. If any likeli
hood tha t the Federal government. __, 
win make any wlthdfawal from the $66,420; February 
Income tax field, and'so long as the] Marchi 01, $318,550 

WILL BE HONORED WITH 
TESTIMONIAL DINNER 

the tob after a 5 
pneumorla. 

Mrs. Robert Har tman a'nd son pleted In one day. i Kiunuus HCHVI^B^ — _ 
leare next week to Jobi husband Everyone who makes a pledge will' and the community. The theme of 
a t Camp Pickett. sign the Builders Registry which 1 the Building Expansion Program is 
Robert Rogan, 50 High Street, will be placed in the cornerstone oil "Your Heritage For Tomorrow.y 

studying Education a t Ohio State ' ~ ~ 

y S S £ £ " — FOUR POLICE VETERANS 
Back from the national, ^ •—^ —» -.-.-w-w •«-«TTrT" 

American Legion Convention in 
I « s Angeles is Joe O'Conner of 
Momauguln. Joe made the trip 
with former East Havener, 
Frank Relliy, who now makes 
his home In Ha-mden. >Vhile 
away the East Haven m a n met 
Marion Kowley of tho Town 
Clerk's office a t the tamous 
Fisherman's 'Wliarf. His vow 
t h a t It was a wonderful tr ip 
can be substantiated by his 
voice for he has a pip ot a case 
ot laryngitis. 
John Angus the genial new clerki "»-•>—w ~ . _ 

a t Graves Sport Shop Is a crack Lieutenants recently 
panoe enthusiast. Last summer t h e ! directive.of the Board 
slim youth made 160 mile canoe 
trip up the Connecticut In five days 
He should ^ v e brought along a 
compass, however, for h e went 30 
miles out of his way a t one point 
and "had to paddle to same dls-
stance back to get his connections. 

We sincerely regret t he Itemi 
wiileh inferred tha t Pr. Joseph 
Buckley and the three others 
who went to New York tor tha t 
Friday game of the World 
Series a t e meat . Actually one 
line was left out which said, 
"This time the steaks -were 
halibut. It 's a fact because N a t e 
Cohen, in the party, also supped 
ot the finny delicacy. 

S5297 Were coflectod 
In total 2212 permits were ranted 

amuntlng to $8242. 
In October a year ago, 28 build

ing permits were; Issued to con
struct a n approximate $66,700. In 
the remaining 11 months the build 
Ing permits nnd estimates of cost 
were: November, 33, $150,000; Do-
cember, 10, $30,400; January, 21 

12 $31,200; 
April, 34 $207,-

ODO; May 43, 
$147,000; July, 

$95,000; June, 36 
42, 1105,200; August 

Messrs. Herbert H. Herr of Foxon 
Road, Foxon and George E5. Wood of 
78 Forbes Place will be tho Demo- ' 
crnllc iiomlnoes [or East Havon Ro-
presentallves a t the coming Novem
ber 7 election, It was announced 
last evening by tho oxecutlvd cbm-
hcrc, 

Herr replaces the former nominee 
Thomas J. Hhyos who this week a,"i-
.sumcd his duties as fire chlof in 
East Haven, The situation was ac
curately predicted Inst week.In the 
East Haven news. 

Tlie now nominee Is no stranger 
to the state legislature having 
served several terms in Hartford. 
Parly members were Jubilant With 
the thought that ho will bo n 
valuable addition to the ticket be-
caiKo of his experience. 

Wood la n veteran In East Haven 
civic life having served as second 
•'cleotinnn during the 1030's and -
presently Is a senior mdmbcr. In ' 
noliit of service, on the Boorti of 
Finance Wood Is retired from tho 
Connecticut Company. 

The possibility t ha t Hayes would 
rcslen his ballot paiUlon ' becfiimo 
evident wlicn he asjiumcd his new 
(Ire chief's position last Monday, 
'llic denarlmeiit Is In the midst of 
several Important changes, some of 

1
which arc Indicated elsewhere In 
this paper. He Is anxious to with
draw from political life and apply 
himself to his new position: 

mcni uommismu.. .y._ —-

New lllcpiihllcnn cJimi>algn 
headquarters have been set up 
at 430 'Main Street, Hepubllcan 
Town Chairman Jack l^-wlor 
announced last evening. 

I.awlor has , called a meeting 
ot the Republican 'r<nvn Com
mittee and parly ivorkcm at 
tho new site next 'Tucvday even
ing a t 8 P. M. October 24. 

A. A. Doran Is 
Chairman Of 

Urban Board 

Federal levies continue a t the pre 
sent levels, every effort must made 5l47,ouo; juiy, ti, nvs.ma, /»UB..„V, jm-m, vuiii.i.,ou.„.. .«. 
to avoid any dupllcitlon or over- 25, »90,00O; September, 26, $139,060, u was annonuced yesterday by First 
lapping of existing Federal taxes. o t h e r permits granted Included Selectman Frank B, Clancy. ' 

'As much as every one dislikes 126 oU burner a t $2 a grant; 108 oil Doran, a member of the Planning 
any form of taxation, the tact rer burners a t $1; 173 plumbing per- and Zoning Boards o( East Havon, 
mains t ha t the state must depend mils; a t $6; 0 plumbing permits a t the Planning Authority (or South 
on taxes to pay for tho services $4; 20 plumbing permits a t $2; 209 Central Connecticut and the Na-
whlch Its people demand. Tho sales septic t a n k permits a t $2; 28 septic tlonal Harbor and Rivers Council, 
tax has proved to be the least bur - lank permits a t $1. •IwlU leave within a week to dc-

power Rump pefmlts; 222 oxcava-l " " 1 bo offered the town :^y 

State Teachers, 
Will Convene In 
Hartfofd, Friday 

IJni^n School P.T.A. 
Holds First Meeting 

A large crowd attended the Union 
S c h o o l P . T A . niieellng which was 
held Thursday October 12th In the 
school assembly. Before the business 
meeting parents visited their chU-
drens classrooms and had the op
portunity to meet the teachers and 
discussed home and school relation
ships, t 

Among the officers who present
ed reports were Mrs. Burton Reed 
p?esldVnt; Mrs. W. Oren Parker 
secretary; Mrs. Donald Chldsey 
treasurer Mr. and Mrs.-Dorance 
Helblg membership; Mrs. Edward 
Mtzgerald finance; Mrs. Amerlcus 
Aceto council representative; and 
Mrs m n k Colwell district repre-

An announcement was made of 
the American Educational Week by 
Miss Elsie Palmer principle which 
will be observed November the fifth 
to the eleventh and all parente are 

Four veteran members of the 
East Haven Police Department will 
he honored a t a testimonial dinner 
to be given a t (Jarnevale's Colon
nade, Momauguln, Wednesday even
ing, November 15. 

To be honored are former 
sergeants E. Wesley Stepp and 
Herbert Smith who were appointed 

under a 
Qirecbivc.ui ui.v *^««.- of Public 
Safety which enlarged the depar t 
ment with an Increase of two men. 

Also former patrolmen Joseph 
who won prontiotlon to sergeant In 
the move. 

All promotions were effective last 
Monday. 

A capacity crowd of police of
ficials, town officers and friends of 
the tour, men is expected since the 
men are all veteran members of the 
department and have made many 
friends in the performance of their 
duties. 

Judge Armen K. Krlkorlan ot the 
East Haven Town Court, will be 
toastmaster. 

Serving on the committee are 
Chief Edwin H. Priest, George 
Palmer, . Albert Wheeler, Frank J. 
Backus, John J. Leary. Ellsworth 
McGulgan and Walter Marias. 

Tickets win be available to 
general public. 

Town Invited 
To Give Blood 
Under Program 

The local Branch of the American 
Red Cross will some time In Novem
ber, be participating In the Con
necticut Regional Blood Program 
which began operations In June 
with Hartford as the Blood Center. 

The object of the program Is lo 
provide blood to the Hospitals of 
the s tate to meet all civilian needs 
without charge for the blood and 
with no replacement of same. In 
order to meet these requirements 
a quota ot a minimum ot 00,000 
pints ot blood a year had been set 
the State, New Haven Chapter 's 
quota being 0,500 pints with 78 
Mobile unit visits. 

Because of the fact ths^t the Con
necticut Regional Blood Program 
was called upon, beginning In 
August, lo furnish its share ot 
blood required to save the lives of 
wounded soldiers In Korea, New Ha
ven Chapter's original quota of 
9,500 pints has been Increased by 
25%. 

Mrs. Eric Dohna. local Chairman 
ot the Blood Program and a large 
group of ladles Is making a house 
to hous», survey of potential blood 
donors. With most of the men In 
East Haven giving blood through 
their places of employment, we 

I must depend upon the housewives 
and business and professional men 

cordial Invitation to all ladles In our Town to - supply the 

the 

Ladies Club 
S i lver Tea 
Next Saturday 

Of St. Vincent de Paul's parish to 
at tend the Silver Tea to be held In 
the church haU next Sunday after
noon from 3 until 5:30, was Issued 
by co-chairman Mrs. Frank Lang 
and Mrs. Frank Keefe, today. The 
affair Is sponsored by t h e Ladles 
Guild. 

At the Guild's monthly meeting 
held recently, plans were discussed 
for the card party to be held In 
November. Members ot the corn-

John Stemplck, 

minimum ot 120 pints which will be 
required when the Mobile Unit 
comes to the Parish House of the 
Old Stone In East Haven. 

Any able-bodied person between 
the ages of 21 and 60 may give his 
or her blood and everyone Is urged 
to do this, as the only source of 
supply of blood Is In the human 
body. The entire cost of the Clvlllmi 
Blood Program Is assumed by Red 

tax nas pruvuu IAJ W.̂  v,»w .^..u- - — 
donsome and most cqul lahlol i i . this 
State. 1 am-In . tavo'f'Of'' contltiulng 
it without any Increase, as opposed 
lo any income tax because the sales 
tax Is a tax of general application to 
all Income groups,-11 tends to a c t as 
a restraint on excessive .spending, 
and experience has shown t h a t it 
has provided substantial revenues 
In our s tate with a minimum of a n 
noyance and cost of compliance 
with it. • 

"In 1948 Gov. Bowles campaigned 
(or a s tate income tax and for three 
years condemned tbe 'sa les t ak In 
spite ot the fact that tax experts 
and economists told him t h a t In 
order to obtain the necessary re
venues, an Income tpx would have 
to reach down Into the pay en
velopes of workers In the lowest 
wagp brackets. Recently, on the 
eve ot the Democratic Slate Con 
ventlon, Gov. Bowles stunned his 
own political party by reversing his 
position, on this issue and causing 
the Income tax proposal to be 
dropped from the party platform. Is 
he sincere In his reversal of s tand 
on this question? It It took him three 
years to be honestly convinced of 
the wisdom of the RepublUcan posi
tion on the tax Issue, then let the 
people of this State be truUy grate
ful lo members o( the Republican 
controlled House o( the General As
sembly, who had the conviction and 
courage to oppose and defeat the 
at tempts of the Democratic ad
ministration lo pass with un 
warranted haste a burdensome state 
income tax law. 

"If on the other hand Gov. 
Bowles' reversal of stand on this 
vital Issue Is due to the fear and 
apprehension of a possible loss of 
votes this November If he main
tained his stand, then the people of 
Connecticut should not be tempor
arily lulled Into a sense of false 
security by this vote-getting pro
paganda, or they may find them
selves In. 1951 as the thousands of 
housewives find themselves In now. 
victims of another deceptive play." 

tlon permits; 8 range oil permits 
Also. 21 cesspool Inspections; 30 

plumbing Inspections; 18 licenses to 
sell fuel oil; 72 electricians' licenses; 
30 electricians licenses; 80 plumber's 
permits to sell fuel oil and one 
license; 32 oil burner licenses. 2 
special plumbing permits. 

Canvassers In 
Final Phase Of 

Feather Drive 
Volunteer members of nine dif

ferent teams of .solicitors are well 
Into their work of Individual 
solicitations for Community Chest 
pledges from East Haven area r e 
sidents. This third and final phase 
of the current Red Feather drive 
began with the dinner meeting ot 
the workers last Monday a t the 
Hotel Ta t t . ^ 

The Reverend Charles C. Noble, 
I dean of Henrdlcks Memorial 

Ohapel, Syracuse Uunverslty, was 
the principal speaker of the even
ing and the stirred his audlcnc 
with an eloquent plea for the with an eioqucni, incu im w.o, 
sincere co-operation ot each person' Army. 

,.••1 u„ the town "by the 
Housing and Home Finance Agency 
In Hie Urban Redevolopmpnl Pro
gram announced a year ago. 

East Haven wns granted $50,000 
several weeks ago IQ use for the 
purpose and the selection of Doran 
Is the first concrete step In the use 
of the alloted funds, 

Specifically, the chairman will 
ask to what extent the funds may 
be used and further Inquire the 
strength of the contract . 

Other members will be selected In 
the near future. 

East Havener Is 
Cited For R.O.T.C. 

Work At College 
Francis J. Simpson of East Haven, 

„ senior a t the University of New 
Hampshire Is among twenty five 
In his class who were cited on 
October 18. ns "Distinguished Mili
tary Students" for their records In 
the Reserve Officers Training Corps. 

Because of his outstanding 
qualities of character, leadership, 
and academic achlcvcmonl, the 
East Haven youth has been given 
the opportunity lo apply for a 
regular commission In the U. S. 

T h e Connecticut Stale Federa
tion of Tencheis will hold lt.i An
nual Convention (it Hnrtford, Coilii. 
on Teacher's Convention Day, Fr l -
d.iy, October 27, IDBO. 

"The program for Convention Day 
will consist o f . n General Session 
nt 10 A. M. In the west Middle 
School, followed by a luhoheon a t 
12:30 P.M. itnd a business meeting 
nt 3:00 P, M. In tho shangf l -La 
Room of tho Hotel Garde. 

The prlnolpnl speakers 
Genernl Session will be 

In his task as a solicitor. 
First return on the pl;ogres« ol 

this 1050 campaign will be received 
tomorrow (Friday) when team per
sonnel meet a t a Dutch- t rea t 
luncheon a t the, Hotel Taft . A giant 
scoreboard covering one side of the 
main ball room has been erected 
and teams reporting will mark 
their results (or comparison with 
the quotas assigned. Chest officials 
and campaign leaders arc hoping 
for sizable Inroads to be made on 
team assignments. 

Foxon Church To 
Vote For Organ 

A special meeting of the Foxon 
Congregational Church will be held 
dlre?tly following the 11 o'clock 
service on Cctober 22 for purpose 
ot voting on purchase ot an organ. 

November 9 8:30 P.M. Chicken Pic 
Supper in Foxon Community Ball 
given bv the Church, reservations 
limited to 100. Call Mrs. M. B. Bailey. 

of the 
..... „„ Finis B. 

Englcman, ComrnKssloner ot Educa
tion, Representative John Davis 
Lodge and Irvin R. Kuenzll, Na
tional Secretary ot the American 
Federation of Teachers. All Con
necticut teachers are odrdlnlly In
vited. No membership or pther tees 

Is required for nttendanco a t the 
General Session. Guests wishing to 
nttend the luncheon niay make 
reservation by wrlllrig Mr. Ray
mond Blalcck, 23 Euclid Street 
Hartford . ' 

The luncheon speaker will < bo 
Governor Chester Bowles. Tho 
Oovornor wlll-bo preceded by Miss 
Elizabeth Irvlp, Educ, Advisor t o ' 
Joseph M. Rourke, Sebtotary-Trea-
surer ot the corm. Federation of 

I Labor, who will bring greetings 
(rom the C. F. L. 

At 3:00 P.M. the delogatea win 
present their credentials and the 
business meeting Will be balled to 
order. Carylc Frawley arid Joseph 
Mellllo are the voting delegates 
from the East Haven American 
Federation of Teachers, Local 009. 

Ofllcers ot the Conn. A.P. ot T. 
are President, David A, Reed, East 
Haven; vice, president, Helen Mal-
loy, Hartford; executive cecretary, 
Louis Grcenberg, Ne-w Haven; sec
retary, Eva Coatos,^ Now Britain; 
and treasurer, Francis Beach, New 
Haven. 

Sid Skeptic Says-. 

w i l l UC uwu— .̂  _ " , J . 

to the eleventh and all parents are 1 mlttee are: Mrs. uu...i „ „ . . . , , 
Invited to at tend the classes dur- Mrs. Ernest Castlgllone, Mrs. Frank 
Ing that week. ' '^ang and Mrs. Harold Carlson. mat, wcGiw. , 

A plea was made tor more volun
teers for the cub scouts by Mr 

° ' A ' r f t K l ' h a d the largest a t . 

' ' ? n ' " h o n o r of Halloween donuts 

IS COLLEGE OFFICER,' 
Charles Blanchar^of 111 High St. 

East Haven, a student a t the college 
of business administration a t 

"~ '̂ln" honor of Halloween donucs Boston University, has been elected 
and elder were served by the sixth treasurer on the executive com-
—0^- ™ot.v,Prs Mrs Donald Chldsey, mlttee of the all-unlverslty student 

Bovernlng body, the Student-
Faculty Assembly for the school 
year 1950-51. 

^ivelfth Anniversary 
Surprise Party Given 

Harold 0. Carlsons 
A surprise parly In their home 

on 41 Chldsey Avenue, East Haven, 
marked the twelfth wedding an-

Blood Program is assumea oy n.cu nlversary of Mr. and Mrs. Harold O. 
Cross and the blood will be supplied Carlson last Monday evening. Mr. 
free of charge to anyone regardless Carlson Is a signalman with the 
SL^^°^ ' . "E^" ,£C '=Sj?^;„™?Al°^.2ll New Haven Road, and Mrs. Carlson 
"TOE, LIFE YOU SAVE MAY BE ig affiliated with the East Haven 
YOUR OWN" may well be applied Department Store. 
'•0 his program. The unexpected celebration ' for 

. , . , „ . _ . _ , . , . the Carlsons was perpetrated by Mr, 
Mennbers Of cub Scout Pack No. 8 ^nd Mrs. Richard Innls, Mr. and 

will hold a costume Halloween, ^ r s . Harry Kenyon, Mr. and Mrs. 
party a t South School on Friday oeorge Berky and Mr. and Mrs.' 
o.,»,,ir,or r».»nhsr 27 a t 7:30 o'clock. m „ i f 5 , . npoHliw 

^?ademoth7rsM7s^ Donald Chldsey, 
Mrs cTmpbell. Mrs. Clifford Burns. 
Mrs. NortSn Magoveny, and chai r 
men Mrs. Arthur Orlndell. 

Over one-fourth ot the Marines 
now on active duty are enrolled 
In the Marine. Corps Inst i tute, the 
correspondence scnoo lo f the Ma
rine Corps. 

The Junior Friends ot Music will 
meet on Saturday, October 21, 1950 

A Cana CXinference tor married 
couples only, regardless of _4^e or 

party a t sou tn ociiuui on *-**<̂ ».r iuenri?i» MPFKV 
evening, October 27 at 7:30 o'clock, w a l t i r Bridley. 
Prizes will be awarded for t he ! 
funniest and most original 
cpslumes. Parents are Invited. 

The East Haven Teachers ' League 
Is sponsoring a movie a t the Capitol 
Theatre November 2, 3 and 4. The 

meet on S a t u r o a . ^ . . . . ^ - . - ^ , e r e ^ : % ( S ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ = S ^ r ^ ' ^ ^ ^ = ^ ' 

Sant-Saens and the music. Visitors I ̂ ^^>;,^^ ,^^,t^^ ^^ attend, 
are welcome. 

Ftmd, 

O. 0 . p . WOMEN 
There will be a regular meeting 

of the. East Haven Women's Re
publican Club, Thursday. October 
28, a t 8:00 P.M. It will be held at 
Republican Headquarters, 430 Main 

Post Auxiliary 
Gathers Friday 

The Harry Bartlett Post Ameri
can Legion Auxiliary will meet Frl-
diiy evening In tho Legion club-
rooms a t 8 P.M. The meeting, tho 
first of the fall season Will be under 
the supervision ot President Mrs. 
Margaret Newton. Ah executive 
meeting has been called tor 7:30, 
also at the clubrootns where all 
members are expected to be pre
sent. 

case. 

Out of all the Cesl funds 
collected, about seven per 
cent goes toward adminis
trative and campaign ex
penses, 

sSupport your Community 

Chest. 

Democratic 'Women 
Install Officers 

The East Haven Women's De
mocratic Club will Install new of
ficers a t a dinner to be held this 
evening a t the Foxon Towne House, 
a t 7:30. Those to be installed are 
Chairman. Mrs. Prank Prahovlc, 
Vice Chairman, Mrs. Rose Collins, 
Secrclar,v, Mrs. Joseph O'Conner 
and Treasurer, Mrs James Oartland, 
Over forty are expectbd to be pre
sent. 

Previous to the dinner, the new 
chairman, Mrs. Prahovlc will enter
tain at a coctatl party to be given 
a t her home a t 308 North High 
Street. ; _ , ^ , , _ : U ' 

Ki#alA*'^ 
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bv Joyce Shaker 
Phonos are busily rlnRliiR In East, 

Ilavon ...,..„ Women dolnR their par t 
In Community Chest drive 
Mrs. C. E. Pvalzor and four-year-old 
son, David, arc RolnR by car to visit 
Mrs. Pral7.cr's ' team heads 
Quota for East Ilaveh Is $3,209 ,...:.., 
A Community Chest worker In the 
past, Mrs. Frank Dumark will stop 
by air her • nclRhborS tOf tell theiji 
iilout the Rod Feather drive' ;......; 
Little metal Rod Feather Riven s6-
llellors and contributors, badRC of 
civic Interest ^ Captain of the 
Rlyotdale sectltin, Mrs. Fred,Borr-
m'ljhn'. will" call on:her;riDl()!hbor.i In 
the bvenlnR whcu^i.both husbands 
Olid wives are' hoino '...' Over-all 
nuota for Greater New Haven Is 
$051,Q32 Most East- Haven 
volunteers nre havlhR baby-sitters 

, lake care of tliolr chllclren while 
they Are helplnKout In Red Feather 
oii'mptilRn "Every Rift a human 
lift" -Mrs. Amerlcus Acoto, will 

I cBnttict her RronpidurlnR dauRhter 
a6rlildlno's .school hours ........ She 
with many other clvle-mlnded East 
Itavonors has also done Red Crost 
and Cancer work „ Tliree new 
aRonolos hove lolriod the Com
munity Chest tbts year; the As-
soolniod Services for the Armed 
Forco.-i, American SoclalHyRlcno As-
PDclatlon hnd the National Urban 

, LcaRUO' Mrs. Paul Qoss,- In -
fanlllo Paralysis and .Cancer work-

Reading Club ! 
Hears Wayman 

Qn Far East 
The Branforrt Halt Hour Ilend-

hiR Club held the fir.sl meeting of 
the year a t the Oasis, Thursday, 
October 12, at 1 P.M. FoUowlnR 
luncheon, Mrs. Samuel A. Orls-
wold, vice-president, presided lii 
the absence of the president, Mrs/ 
Charles V. Necley, who Is 111, In the 
New Haven Hospital. Salute to the 
nag and the club collect wore given. 
Reports followed by Miss Harriet 
Cox, recording secretary; Mrs. Don-
old SawtcUo, treasurer; MrS, Jbhn 
:i. Birch, Books: Mrs .John J. Dwyor, 
Federation secretary; Mrs. Frede
rick Houde, cheer; Mrs. W. T. Nott, 
Ways and Means; 

Program, chairman, Mrs, Michael 
J.iCatplnclla, Introduced the guest 
ip'eakhr. Mis. Dorotliy Wayman of 
Boston, author and lecturer, sub
ject; "America's Interest In the Far 
East," Mrs. Wayman resided In the 
East for. thlrty years, and became 
most familiar concerning habits 
and country of French Indo-Ohltia 

4 HOUSEWIFE SPEAKS 

:m^l 

VilAT SETS YOUR 
DIAMOND RING APART ( 

D I A M O N D RINGS presen l ( \ 

HVN, VK\WX T t M U M 

^^a!^^^ 

The climate Is very trying—hot 
most of the time—the people arc 
Christians and brilliant ment?,lly. 
iTho countryils rich In rubber, cam
phor, rice, t in and gold. , ' .' 

The gardens are lovely and life 
in the' Cities is delightful.. Native 
life Is. conditional upon the rice 
icrop. Very wild country Is In the 
mountains. vJ iand. cultivation of 
crdps and lite Is llveci very, ,'jlmtily 
in bamboo huts . This country be
longs to France, but the people are 
given much liberty In their govern-
inent. The Indb-Chlna people havt 
been most-cruel ly persecuted by 
!the Russians trying to ' con"erl 
thorn; Into communism, Mrs.. Way-
mun, gavo. a most picturesque and 
;truthtul picture.of this wonderful 
Country and people and In closing 
j—"The day will cbmeiwheri. wo can 
nee thebfothorhobd of man through 
iout the world." - •. 
i Books suggbsted by, Mrsi Birch; 
IBlondlng's' • Way—Eric' Hodglns; 
Country .chronlcles-^Ahgela Thle-

I'bell; Son of a Hundred Kings— 
|;Thomas B. Contain; The Innocents 

from Indlaua--Emlly 'Klmbbrough; 
^Belles • on ;tjielr; To'es--Fi'ank/B. 
iGllbreth, Jr. and Ernestine G. Car-

; Mrs. Dorothy G, Waymfin was the.l 
;?udst 'ot Mrs. Herbert W. 'bean , 
iBayberry Lane, Indian, Neck, dur-
:lnf5 hbr.stdy, In prahford. j 

AT MITCHELL FIELD 

: Miss Jean :N'ortftahi has returned 
tcMltclK^U Field, X J , af ter , spend
ing several' days w|th her parents, 
iMr. and Mrs, MaHln Northam "of 
iStony Creek. . '.r " : ', \ ' , 

er, la vvisltlng 14 houses In her 
nelRhborhood tor • the Community 
iChest While out walklhR with 
illltlo L a n a . ' M r s . Ernest Bowman, 
;a Red 'Feather -volunteer for three 
'or tour years , . \NH\ 'a top by a t her 
iveVahborB'; for • tholr bommunVty 
Cheat contributions 

Writing In the Council Reiwrlcr, 
a publiclltlon sponsored by the Con
necticut .Council ot Women's Re-
publlcrfn Clubs, Mrs. ; Lucy T. 
Hammer ot Bran ford posed thought 
pio/oking situations for ' the house
wife to consider before the.coming 
Nov. 7, elections. . . . . 

In her letter entitled, "A House
wife Speaks", Mrs. Hammer said; 

"What does the average Connepll-
cut wife and mother expect from 
the cjandldates for whom she will 
vote on November 7th? 

"I have :talkcd with Connecticut 
women — sbih'o from the city, many 
from tho small tpwns; some wore 
Deniocrata dnd olhcrs wore ,Roi 
publicans arid Independent voters; 
and 1 find tha t basically, we. all 
want the same IhlnR. 
., ."The first-concern of the Con-
neotlcill wife, and mother .Is her 
children — their present wollbclng 
and their fut.Urb opportunities. She 
Wants for them now, good schools 
and good doctqrs. She wants them 
to be well fed and well dressed. She 
wants them, to live their childhood 
Ih a'seoure home, whore the worries 
arc as light as possible. As they 
?row up she wants them to have 
a chance a t higher; education, ,and 
to bejatjle to do, a, real Job , lii ' a 
stabilized business world.' AboVc all, 
.•!he wants them to live their- lives 
IN A W O R L D ; A T ' P E A C p l . .Yoii will 
never find a rhother any where, who 
really \vants her.boy to be a .soldier! 
i "The,; ; Connecticut . ,, wife and 
mother Hoes not analyse these 
things In terms of government, but 
thls'lfi wha t .sht' really means : She 
Is asking the legislature; to pass 
.sound education bills and aid to 
local schools, when necessary. She 
wants In retain he r family,doctor 
set-up. She does NOT want socIallZT 
od medicine, or any fundamental 
change In the,way.we do things here 
In; Conheotlcut. W h e n i l t comes to 
food and clothing, of course the 
first thing she,, wants Is LOWER 

North Branford 
PRICES. They win come, but mean
while she expects her governor to 
ruii an efflolent. economical govern-
mcrtl wl^lch'.wlll cut out cxtravag-
aricfe and waste -and keep the taxes 
down so she will have a'llttlL' more 
money to meet fantastic prices 
while thby a rc .up .V ' ' x.'. '• 
'i :"iha, Connecticut wife and 
mother wants to feel t h a t her 
lamlly l.f IIVIUR In a s tate whose 
f?6vbtnment is hiillt ori soiirid New. 
England principles of thrift and 
wl.^e spending. Whbn she hears of 
lavish speniJlnRjprograms involving 
ilhe s t a t e ' I n ' e x t e n s i v e borrowlnR 
:(which she k n w s her children will 
have to DttV off In the future), .she 
beccimria uneasy and fearful of the 
•very foundation of her honje Uto. 
She expeijls her, s ta te government 
to .balance, Its Income, and expendi-
turoB Just as she does in running 
;hcr,house. '.. \ , • i ,. <.• ••; 

"When, her children are ready 
ifor ilt.jShe ex.oects to find a s ta te 
unlversltv and s ta te teachers college 
nialntnlhed a t , a high level .where 
there are equal i oppprtuhltles. for 
•all. When she asks tha t her children 
iflndi a i "stabilized; business world" 
[In .which they may. seek jobs, .she 
ils nsklng.i . for , : ,many, .things'-^..a 
sound,,tax structure, -honesty and 
.sincerity, In, goverpment;;! ;harmohy 
between labor, ,and, .managcment , :a 
minimum of restrictive reeulatlnp'" 
on. business, and ; ; most Important , 
equal rights .for all. She; puts her 
t rus t . In the Connecticut Senators 
and Representatives, In; Washing
ton to do, ail wi th in their power to 
keep this country and the rest of 
the world at :peace, ' : ,' , ' ,' • :'•. ,,;. 

""This Is a larRe order tha t we-ask 
ot our Governor and the o the r 
c*indldatos;We expb.bt' the ;itieri' and 
Women we elect to office to give us 
a' s tate government which we can 
depend 'upon, and i-ivhlch Is truly 
rebfesontatlve 6f the ' way ' Coh-
nect.lcut people -live, work and 
think.' ' • • 

CONGKEGAriONAL CHOnCU 
Rev, 1), C. Trent , Pastor 

Miss Ethel Maynard 
OfganLst and Choir Director 

•11:00 Morning worship 
»:45 Sunday School 

ZION EPISCOPAL CnUKCH 
Ucv. FcancLs J. Smith, Ileclor 

Edriiund L. Stoddard 
' Lay Reader 

Mrs. Paul R. Uawklns 
• Orgahlst 

Mrs. Edmund L. Stoddard 
Choir Director 

0:30 a.m. Morning Service 
[Sermon 

lloly Communion, 1st, 3rd, 
Bth Sundays . 
.. Morning Prayer 2nd and 
iSundays 

anci 

and 

4tl, 

I ijjdward Stainbrook On 
Meets Next Thursday i 'Personality^ Disease" 

Absorbs liotariahs 
When Is a; murde r victim not a 

murder victim? This, In substance, 
was one, .• question .^answered ; for 
Branford Rdtarl'ans', last .Monday 
noon by Edward J. Stainbrook, M.D., 
Ph.-,D.,, of the . Boston Post Road, 
Bran,ford. , ' , ; ) , ,:, : . , .• , ,, 
,. Dr.' Stalribrbok,, assKrtant professor 

of ,Psychiatr.y. In, the, Yale .Uhlver-
sHy Scho.ql; of' Medicine,' said ' tha t 
the victim',JDt a iciUer. while not. in 
actuality his father, in, the murder ' s 
mind-fr,equehtly is tiie male parent . 
The crlmbj liiay, wpll have been enr 

1
Eend'efed,at a vcj-y; ear)y;aRe when 
hostility was fostered by a paternal 
admonition to ,whlch ,th'e t h e n boy 
stamping, his foot ,resp6nded;,to his 

Women'sFederdtiori 

The Women's Federation of the 
First Congregational Church will 
hold.Its monthly meeting hTursday, 
hold Its monthlylneet lnR Thursday, 
or the church.- ' 

The speaker will be Miss Margaret 
GUI; of the British Congregational 
Church who Is visltliig In this 
country.' Her talks will,be o n " R e -
liglpus and Cultural Aspects a s Re
flected in the British Situation a t 
the Present Time."- ;, ' 

A musical program win be p re -
sentqd. Baby sitters wlUbe provid
ed ifi tHe .Manse., , • 

Canoe Brook PTA 
Rummafje Sale On 

Tho Most Oramatic \ 

'AdvanKQ in Diamond R ing ^ 

Appearance in O v e r 5 0 YeanS 

• ' • ' • • ' 

Ba lur* of your "onc«^ln-a>llf*>' 
l l m i " diomand ring t tUt l lon. ' 
S«a the naWf patant ( • • lurad 
*'Maii«rplato Satl lngt". . •only 
ovailabla In Colymbla Diamond' 
RInQt—and only on ditplay at 
aultiorlxad Cojumblo Diamond 
Ring Aganc la t . Pr)cad froiH 

$t0.t)0 l o $1,000.00. 

TOWNE 
JEWELERS 

\ Ncjul to Itiu l i t Niit. Slorn 
JIB M A I N ST. EAST HAVEN 

Phono 4-5979 

OCTOBER SPECIAL' 
2 5 % Savings on Cleaning and 

Repairing of Chimnoyt 

ALSO POINTING 
Writo: SEBY FICHERA 
BOX 97, EAST'HAVEN 

or PHONE -l-SSIl (iflor 3 P.M. 

'^eeri^'/yextMoitday 1 ?'̂ !̂ l'*r;'i'opuiOun:cm,'̂  

I'HOM BNOLANDl 
Autlientic 

Jacobean Pattern 

TREEofLIFE 
E M B O S S E D 
WALLPAPER 
(-(H.Samplos Scfltl 

* -•"lloydf«: 
in Ea.st S2nd St., 
Now York p, M.Y, 

East Haven News 
Buying and Service Guide 

The Canoe Brook P.T.A. will hold 
a Rummage Sale Monday October 
23rd a t t h e Academy on the Green, 
from 10 A. M. imtU 3 P. M . A l l 
parents of Canoe Brook children 
are urRed to donate as the proceeds 
will be used for the benefit of Canoe 
Brook School. The sale will be open 
to the public. • 

Mrs. Joso.u.h Loban Is general 
chairman'.an"d the followlnp have 
been deslci.iated to collect donntion^S 
from their various areas: 

Mrs. Johp Hateh,- t a u r e l Hill 
Road; Mrs. Mildred Porter , Bui-well's 

liTdeedthe yoMngstar •woUld.lia.ve re,-
borte'd Pro!. Stalnbfo'ok', In his talk, 
"Personality and; Disease," , if- he 
had the means at his disposal. : 

Most, ,peo.ple jwlro. h ide , their 
emotions, consciously or siib-
consclousl.v. over | the yea r s , will 
ijltlmatelv have oonie iliness develop 
as a fesiilt of the psycholoRlcal and 
the physiologlcpi tension..,'Very OCT. 
casionall'v a n outward demonstra
tion o t violence,,,such I as murder, 
proves , t o , be tJie ,example of. the 
brea|[down,, ;''v-;' •. , , , 

ST. AUOWSTINE'S R. 0 . CIIURCD 
llcT. John J. McCarthy, Pastor 

' Rev. "•Felix Mafuiro • 
Frank Frawley 

Organist and ChoU: Plrector 
Mrs. Charles Doriadlo. assistant 
M a s s ' • 7 :d0 , ' - 9 :15 -10 :30 - , 
Mass 8:uu Noirthford Congrega

tional Ch'.it'ch 

Children of St Augustine's R. C. 
Church will meet for religious in
structions on Saturday morning a t 
ten o^clock in tlie church. . 

Children of Zlori Episcopal Parish 
will meet a t the Rectory a t ten 
o'clock on; Saturday morning for 
religious instructions. 

Sunday School will be held on 
Sunday mornlon a t 0:45 o'plock In 
North Branford Congregational 
Church, 

'i'ne monthly meeting ot t h e North 
Branford Volunteer Fli-e Depar t 
ment will be held on October 26. 
This meetliig: has been postponed 
because of lack ,'6f space for the 
meeting. Election of otflcers will 
take place a t , tha t t ime ! . 
, The Mr. and Mrs.,Club will spon-

!.bt a f r - ^ sale a t the Congregational 
Church green oh Saturday, October 
28. I t stormy, the' sale will be held 
in the chapel. 

Tile Christian Youth Fellowship 
of the Congregational Church will 
sponsor, a. Hallowe'en party for the 
community. ' , 

The Ladles Sewing Society met on 
•VVet^ncsday. In the .chapel., Mrs. L. 
Morelle Cooke acted as hostess a t 
the noonday .dinner. , , 

: Mrs., Priscilla Lesslcy 
I t was 'wlth great sorrow, t h a t the 

community learned of the death of 
PrlsolUa Lessley,, wife of the Rev. 
George DlUard Lessley. former 
pastor, of; the North Branford Con
gregational Chm-ch' and how 
chaplain Ih the United States Army. 
Onl.Y, a f e w short <'weeks ago the 
Lessley - f a m i l y ' r e t u r n e d from 
Germany where Capt. Lessley had 
been stationed, and • former par ish
ioners and ,, friends gathered to 
Iionar them. Mrs; Lessley Is ahso 
survived by two chlldi-en; Mls.s 
Julia Deaii • Lessley- v and David 
Lessley. Tl-ie: funeral. Is belnR .held 
In Beatrice, Nettr'a^kix.-' - ' 

Mrs. Harriet Isabcllc Linslcy 
Mrs. Harriet"Isabelle Lln.?ley, wife 

Of Charles Llnsley ot T w i n Lakes 
Road, died suddenly at her itome on 
Monday afternoon in t h e . sixty-
seventh year of ;hcr age. The 
funeral will be held Oh Thur.sday 
afternoon a t 2:30 b'cloclc'-in the 
North , Bra'pfbrd ' Congregationnl 
Church. Friends are Invited to a t 
tend. fj_ , •' 

Mrs. Llnsley has been a rcHldentj 
of the town for over forty years. 
She is survived by her husband, 
Mr. Charles Llnsley, and two sons, 
George Llnsley of Cedar Lake Road, 
North Branford, and Charles E. 
Llnsley of Jones Hill Road, 'West 
Haven; also • several . daughters, 
Mrs, Florence ' Junlver of Cedar 
Lake'Road; Mrs. Ahna Kuhn of 
Scotland Road, •Windham^ Mrs. 
Ruby Scranton of North auilf'jrd, 
Mi-s. Charlotte Van Wllgcn of 
Valley Road, North Branford. Mrs. 
Dorothy Piatt , Orarige Avenlie, 
Mllfol'd; Mrs': ' Esther White of 
Valley Road, North Branford. Two 
brothers, George and John Mabrey, 
i h d one sister, Miss Florence Mabry 
also fifteen grandchildren likcwUe 
survive.': 

Mrs; Llnsley had been an active 

Tliursd.iv. O r l n h n r l'>. iqSO 

Mi, and Mrs. Paul Koeltger of 
30-OB Dltmars Boulevard. Long 
Island City. New York, spent t h e 
weekend with Mri;. Koettger's 
ini,ther. Mr.s. Anna Kurkulonls. of 
33 Hatrison ' Avenue, Branford, 
Mary and her husband are m a n u 
facturers of RoettBer's 400 But ler 
Cookie.'! at' th'e t o n s Island City 
address. 

worker In the North Branford Con
gregational Church : and in tho 
Ladies Aid Society, She Was a mem
ber of Totoket Grange. Ponona; and 
ber of Totoket Grange, Pomona, 
and State GranRc. • 

DRESSMAKING 

ALTERATIONS 

LUCILLE'S 
LUCY PUSCO, PROP. 

PHONE 4-55SI 

179 Main Street ' Call Hflvon 

DIAGONALLY ACROSS FROM GREEN 

PALLMAN'S 
Curtain Laundry 

TABLECLOTHS 
CHENILLE BEDSPREADS 

(Fluff Dried) 

Open 8:30 A . M . t o 4 P.M. 

Phone 4-2800 

Ti-aiiers, .Cherry., Hill ond North 
Mahv .St.; Mrs. Joseph. Degnan, 
Bradley Street,-^Mrs. Peter Pacevltz; 
Monroe, Street 'and Cherry Street ; 
Mrs. Stephen Chapkpw,lch^ and Mrs. 
,Tohn Kasellnas, West Main Street . 
Main .Street. . Home Place ' and 
Lincoln Ave. Mrs. Loban will cover 
Elm and Russell Sti-eets. 

Gapitol Theatre 
2 8 1 M A I N ST . . E A S T H A V E N 

Sun., Mon. , Tups., Oc t . 22-23-24 

: The Petty Girl 
- A L S O -

Woman Oh Pier 13 

CENTRAL CLEANERS 
AND DYERS 

Homo of Distinctive Cleaning 
We Operate Our Own Plant 

4 HOUR CLEANING SERVICE 
CALL FOR AND DELIVER 

1 322 Main SI. T . I . 4-0070 E«it Havon 

BARKER TRUCKING CO. 
Local and Long Distance Mov ing , 

Cra t ing and Storage 
5 Uro Avonuo East Haven 

OfficB , ; ' Aoiff^ance 
7-4879 F. A . BARKER 4-0(iOI 

YOUR WANT ADV. IH 

THIS SPAOK 
WILL BEING RESULTS 
AT A COST OF 50 CENTS 

Amato's 
Restaurant 

AT 

MOMAUGUIN 
SERVING FINE FOODS 

AT REASONABLE PRICES 

Wednesday, Oc tobe r 25 

Every Girl Should 

Be Married 
- A L S O -

Streets of Laredo 

Thurs., Fri., Sat., Oc t . 26-27-28 

Life of Her Own 
- A L S O -

Cariboo Trail 

REAL ESTATE WANTED 
JAIvlES F. M I L A N O 

2i5 Main St., East Havon 

insurance, Real Estate Agen t 

Tolopliono 4-5427 

Piiono 4-1355 
30O Ma in St. East Haven 

AUGIE'S AUTO REPAIR 
GENERAL REP AIRING 
TIRES — BATTERIES 

AAA BERVIOE AAA 
Phone 4-5218 430 Main St 

George A. Sisson 
INSURANCE 

FIRE — BONDS 
VUTOMOBILE - CASUALTY 
21 Chrdmr Avs. East Havon 

WATCHES and DIAMONDS 

SONDERGAARD 
250 Main Street Branford 

. • : T e L > 9 i 3 2 ;• >v< .< 

CENTRAL 
S H 6 E REBUILDING CO. 

Work Cilled For and Detivtrtd 

Spoclalii'tng in Invliiltle Half So/«l 

279Mal t i ^ t . Phong 4-13B6 'E/iit Haven 

S. J. ESPOSITO 
Berriclng and Pumping 

Septic Tanks and Oesspooli 
Phona 4-398B 

112 Silver Sands Rd. East Haven 

Linden Rest Honne 
and Convalescent 

Hospital 
Mrs. Ka-/ Anastasio, Prop. 

Registered Nurses in A t t endance ] 
Day and N i g h t 

.Careful ly Prepared ^ tyleals 
and Diets 

, PHONE> 4-582B 
83 MAIN STREET EAST HAVEN 

EAST HAVEN 
HARDWARE STORE 
Paints — aiass — Toys 

Cleaning Supplies — Oarden 
Supplies — Household Needs 
310 Main St., cor. Elm Street 

A.C.P. Electrical 
Service, Inc. 

INDUSTRIAL, C O M M E R C I A L 
and RESIDENTIAL W I R I N G 

COMPLETE LINE O F 

ELECTRICAL FIXTURES 
APPLIANCES AND 

SUPPLIES 
407 Main Rti!opt East Haven 

SUBURBAN HEADQUARTERS FOR ALL 

WOMEN'S WEARING APPAREL 

THE L X D I E S S T O R E OF COUfcTESY <kND,VALUE* 

SEPTIC T A N K . A N D T E S S P O O I SERVICE 
•MANUFACTURERS AND INSTALLERS OF FAMOUS, NATIONAllY KNOWN 

"NIJSTONE" RE.INFORCED SEPTIC TANKS. 
• UNDIVIDED RESPONSIBILITY FOR D^SION, MANUFACTURE, INSTALLATION 
. AND SERVICE . . . SPEEDY TRUCKS ITcle^liona tquippgdl : 
• BE0I5TERED SANITARY ENGINEERS, BONDED MECHANICS, POWER EQUIP 

MENT. 63 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

'^^«awiS«f t/te affcaliU o^il-a /tme/UcanlataiLf Uttce f886" 
FACTORY AND OFFICES. illO-120 ROULEVARD loH Kimb.rly), NEW HAVgN, 

5" 
_N_ 

He's in Ihe Navy now . . . a long way from home. 
The days are tough. A pass is something to look 

fprward to. 
What will happen on that liberty? Will there be 

a dance or a lounge for him to go to? Will there bo 
people to tell him where he can stay? 

Or will he walk the streets, lonely and forgotten 

--an easy target for trouble? 
It's up to you. Your dollars can make tho differ

ence. A part of your Community Chest pledge, this 
year will be earmarked for tho national agencies 
that provide services for the servicemen. So when 
you sign your Red Feather pledge, add some more -, 
for the ^id next door, 
GIVE NOW! GIVE GENEROVSLY! 

T o Y o u r 

COMMUNITY CHEST 
ONE big economy-size Campaign for 33 Agencies 

including 
ASSOCIATED SERVICES FOR THE ARMED FORCES 

Thursday, Oc tober I*?. l')-'iO 

(ESTABLISHED IN ig9>) 
AND 

• k»Wt^iahr.D ETEBY THURBDAT 
MEYtin tCSItIMB and sons B, X.OBB. 

FnbtiBban ' 
^tlLXAM 3, AlIEHN, Editor 

. Alice t. PBterson, A>Boctlite Bdltot 

THS SRANTORD REVIEW - BAST HAVIJW WEWl "̂ •̂ '̂̂ Ti*^ 
:pRffe Three 

TItE BRANrdBD BEVIBW. INO. 
7 RoSfl StTMt Tet. B'2431 Btftiltortl 

TI*'' TIAST HAVXN KBWS 
. - Tel. Brnnfotd H-a4Bl 

Pt O, Sox 216 BMt HftTen 
'.'•• BUBSOMPTJON 

99 p«t yoar, paydbift In wLvuica 
ADVCHTIBINO KA1>B& OM APtlilOATIOM 

Entflred' KO ndconil cliei matttr Octoi>» 
Iti, iU28. al tho foiH omcfl ai Branford 
Uonil., tindnr Act ot March 3, lK»7t 

The BoviflW itoA Ths News welcomit COIIITI 
bhilonB from rondors upon imy stib}(ict nl 
ptiDllc InttireKt. All comrannlciitions must be 

' iignnd; Blgnnttires vltl ba.wltblield npon re 
Qunnt. Ahonynious contrtbultons wlU be dlB-

THE BIG P U S H ^ F 6 ¥ FltEEDOMI 

THE TIME HAS COME 
Now is this t ime for Branford resi-

d e n h to f l i row away t l ie i r paper 

ballots in favor of vot ing machines. 

Vot ing machines are f i rmly ostab-

l^shod in smooth operat ing cloction 

systems. 

. T h e cumlsorsomo paper ballot is 

put of place in this age o f adding 

lYiachines, cash registers and other 

calculating device^. The . printed 

bal lot makes vot ing slow and labori

ous. It gives us vo id votes, lost or de

stroyed votes, and mistakes in count. 

I t invites tamper ing wi th totals. I t 

causes delays in get t ing returns. I t i 

loads to protcstod* elections and cost

ly recounts. 

, The vot ing machine makes vot ing 

easy and quick. Every vo te is re

corded automatical ly and counted 

wi th mechanical precision. Steel-on-

closed counters give tho exact totals 

when the polls c lose--a permanent 

record that cannot be al tered. Re

counts, i f requested, are a matter of 

a few hours only. 

. Figures show that vot ing machines 

- reduce the election costs by roughly 

one-hafi because i t is possible to ref 

duco the number of judges' and 

dorks and cut tho number of hours 

the others would bo required t o 

work on election ight, i t is ostimat 

WHAT. NOTS '̂ ' - - - - - - i Board Menibers 
B Y G i l A R O U N O g f • ' , _ _ " _ _ ' " ' 

; ^ ^ . l K ! ^ 5 ^ ? l ! l ! f ! l i f ! t 3 t 2 t 5 t 2 i | ^ Umntod ' , , business icidcrs sftt 
. . . . . . J ,• ^ i j ' 'own U, a dinner ot ollhor lobster 

Agronomists tell of hyiirias • . -. .ii„j ii,„i,. insies 

In -flower seeds and corn. 
The latter is dclicloits , 
When the husk Is sliofn. 

' 1 rtoM't care for the advances ' 
There's caldmity, l.fcar, 
if not, then tell this loorrj) wtirt; 
Where is the crimson car? , 

Induslrlnl Arts instruclor Jolin i 
I.,oll<o shcddlnR UiosUnR. about, ills 
right nrm utter nn Incident with 
jrckcn Rlass sovevcd tlic main 
.\rtei-y. Needed seven stitches to 
close the wound „ Came ncross 
Ihl.s choice bit ot veadlnR this week; 
"KIlUnR lime is not murder —- It's 
nilclde." Nowlywed teachers" In 
Iccnl .school arc cutthiR cut dWierts 
Ohnrlottc Hubnchok's cookhiR Is so 
Insly that Carl's waist Is lookliiR like 
in ad tor an old fashioned cookbook 

Rhoda and John Loeb attended 
the Army-Mlchlgftn Ramc last 
Saturday ........ Reports from Camp 
Pickett. Va., sift throuRh tha t the 
boys are workinR hard but arc.' 
<ctlvely engaRed a t .olay a l w . U n l t 
has Softball team .:u.... In'cldently 
hou,slnR conditions tor wives and 
rnmliip« arc not-ideal and officers 

. -.chicken as suited thch-. tastes 
;ftst,Tiu>rsd«y ovenlnR at the Oa.'ils, 
: .1.. ,.v.';'.'.sion'>was't!ic annvitil dinner 

••' ,.-; • or- ihc-Braniord chamber 
.' Commerce., • , , , , , . , , > 

: in-csldeiiti Harry S. F.nlkorr pi-esid-
J . and Intixxluoed the speaker. 

newcomer,s to lown. .».. ..„ ,. , . -
Plttoen members were elected to 

the-boai-a'of dH'cctor.l ot the local 
ui.aniucr. suivniR, lor one .year ,in . 
the orricc are Fred BUcker, Vincent 
Giordano: ' Frederick -R. Houac,-
D. -W, tJwens, Jr„ and Roberta 
Pellegrini. Two years terms .were 
votSa Tor 'Solly Dfinadior 'Car l 
Nygard, OeorRO; Rol,h, WlUiBm 
Snngslpi'I and. S.am,8)lval. Elected 
tor three year t j rms .cn the t c n t d 
wore . HcRlnhid Baldwin, , | iarr .y, 8-
Falkotl,; liovvls 0 . Hoinlltpij, Jolui 
t: Lodb a'lVd'Saivntole A. PotrlUo. 
Tho iiow hoiird holds .Its first moct-1 and intixxlnoea me spenivti, THO now nonra noias lus inou •"''x"-

aydhbV A,:Flncr, gei'cr(il manager hij? tohlRlit (lliu'rsdaisrl.ln the Town 
i t : Pblid's" Extract -Company 1" HaU, ' v ' ' • 

Fort Jdckson, S.C 
The Hofnetj hlRh school's snappy 

scholastic paper hlt« the school 
news sliind.s Friday morniuR 
Edited this year by P a t Doian ,......, 
Barbara Barker Is faculty supervisor 
........: Uiidefsttind tha t Howie Red-
field wiio whs amonR the first to 
apply fbr Its Veteran's Insvi-ance 
Bonus finally received it Monday 
morhliife ........ Sal Petrlilo back from 
a ten day trip to Arizona where he 
visited ills wife, currently vaca-
tlcnlnR .1. Short Beach Boy Scouts 
now sponsored by the Men's Club 
of tho S.B. Union Chapel ...,,... John 
WlRK ot Stony Creek' is tiie o6dk 
dttcndinE to the meals of the Heavy 
Tank Company a t Camp Pickett .... 
...... ' HardliiR Reynoids with the 
Sccbnd Army In Korea Is amonR the 
veterans- wlio enjoy the Review 

3ilntonj and past-presldcni of the 
bll|»tori-;Matllsqi-t^ Chantber/ot Com-
mei-c'e," iln dlscusslhc the "DrbwlnR 
Palusi' ot the chamber Ri-oup with 
WhVd-i he" Is' Identltied, Mr, Finer 
siild thiit the blggdsl uhdertaklnB 
With which It was necessary to cope 
was ihnt ot , chanRiriR people's 
philosophy from that ot "What are 
Wo Rolnn lo Rot but of It?" to "What 
are wo KolUR to pul.lnlo It?" ', 

Tile Cllnt6h-Madlst|h Chamber 
liiis Ihstltlllcd a Commu>jlty-Fund, 
palteined ; after tiie Coinmunlty 
Chest, on the premise t h a t , It Is 
easier oiV the workers and permits 
the ret(illers and; manufacturers to 
bo;askea,tor oontrlbutibhs but once. 

BeilcYinir ihUt to be of community 
sovvico, tihd thei'dby make the town 

lau., : , 
• In "niddlUo'n to the now directors 

those who attended t h e " dinner 
rwijro'Robbrt Rosenthal, V,' James 
Cavallai-o, Jiimes P. KaVanaiiRh, 
Otts^ Ciiaiimhh,; John Bt-ahian, Ed
ward KilRcnhan', , Paul '.Blrbavlc, 
Lbc Kranmi',' Dan Giordano, Mr. 
and Mrs, Knud SondorRaard. Win-
Ihrop! H, Towner, aUbei-t Ives, 
Frank BIKOIOW, LrirsFroinen, Alfred 
Hiizard, • Nino Fulvi, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ewi Cpilor. Mrs, Josephine Codo-
anh'o, . Qenb ,':Nardcila, Clayton 
Massc.v. b a n Brccclaroll, Ralph 
Rohlhold,-Edward Trejsnor, Lewis 
Do.oilttio, Stephen Bomboiiskl and 
Charles Baldwin, • 

By ALBA M. FRATONI 
ANYBODY CAN DO ANYI-HINO 
by Betty MacDonald., 
(J. B, Llpplncott CO., $2.75. pp 2S3I 

I have been trying to peer back 
to the days ot the depression, out 
my memory Is rather hazy. 1 he 
thlHRS that s tand out In my m i n d -
when I pry them loose fioni the 
other debris up there— is thfit Carl 
Hubball was my favorite pitcher — 
and ' that man Roosevelt' was'Rolng 
to stralRhten out the counti-y —and 
Vic was my idea of an adonis! Tliat. 
and th6 eiidless w.hlsperlngs o tHhe 
older folks, remembet h'earlnR "the 
crash"—'bread Unes'-^and ' they're 
sellinR apples on the streets. ' 

I t was several years before I 
thought seriously about the help, 
which kept disappearlnR laysterl-
ously, and t h a t Mother and us chil
dren were doing tilings around the 

ramuiew are noL-,iut;ui «mi vj...„^.o ,.---. - , ,..ii'-# »-*,jv.r ,«.... 
and men iiavd Utile' tinie~dtf IMbl weeklv ••...••• Give your son a chance 
-lost. Jackie Hull has Joined the to keep apace wltl\ local news by 
guardsmen wiib lire avfay ffbm the I 5end!iio;', the 'Review ........ Harding 
camp. The son of Ciirl and-RUtlil expects early i-eiiroluiini? Of his'Unlt 
Hull iS'stlKlylhR adminlslrat loh ' l i t somowhoi-e in Ihc U.S. ., ' 

Xhcweightofthe world-
, Our-candidatcs tote: 
So (Jo-i/our rtarndest— ; 
.Oct out-and'vote!.. . 

am Mary SIUIJ m--! u-. . . , . .— . Jorzlllo all set f o r ' A n n y s c r - l The loose road toppipR a t Shor t 
Betty. She made a singer of Dede vice. . . I t ; you ask hliri hoW he got Beach litis rosidonls plcltlng stones 

,. . —.....„.. „p !,„„ w,nfi-,or 1 hi.i! • - •• *" • '-• '"- ""* «n.iii,Ti-1 n,,i nf wiMv \t\vj\iR lo save' lUOV̂ ei'K 

did Marv stop iier activities with Jack Borzll loail Set for Army scr 
' "•' " ' "" ' ' '^ " ' ' " ' Tf vnii ask hllti lioW he gc 

wor» uii ^•^—••— •:, , , ,1 I aren were uun.h """.'•".'r y„~, ^„ar,^ 
ed that average cost pprvofe by i h e place o u r s e l v e s - - j W l e dad spent 
poncil-and.ballot method is SOcvthel pndless^^hjurs.^wayj^m^th^ house 
ipachinc cost i s r l 5 c . , , • .., j . •.. ; 

, O n Soptombor 8, I 9 1 3 „ tho iTpw^n 

of Wa l l i ng fo rd purchasbdj^four not

ing machines and used said rnacliines, 

that year for tho rst t ime . Over tho 

years Wa l l i ng fo rd met the demands 

o f tho increase in ^vot(S-s, • so that 

today the iown is using oioven nia 

ana cuiim nuii,,^ v,— „--- , 
outr his 'smile, .'Arid, hoti long after 
that , .tackling, thes^.pusiness world — 
'w/'earir)K a"rrdr(;UlU'dus"grben_lammy 
cocked'over 'my right-eye -^and to 

' thel chs i t ln : ,o£ ithe, employment iii-
terviewers-,— refiisliigto give itvupl 

Tha t gai, Betty MacDonald, who 
made,,,us.-all. laugh .with her "Egg 
A r i d - I ' ' - h a s ' i i o w ' w r i t t e n , what 
might ' b e " a •seqiiel':— this time 
about her misadventures with her 

ueviy. one muui; tv «.^.h^. — 
and a serial writer of her mother. 

ANYBODY CAN DO ANY-THINO 
doesn't come up to the mark 'se t by 
the "Egg and I" but i t shouldn't be 
left lo gather dust for there are 
laughs aplenty In this book which 
dares to laugh in the face ol 
poverty. ' ' 

1 CHRIST CHURCH NOTES 
Sunday, October 82 — 

• 8.00 A.M. Holy Communion 
9:30 A.M. Church School 

11: CO A.M. Confirmation Service 
Rt. Rev. Walter H. Gray, Coad
jutor Bishop of Conn, will, ad-
mli-ilster the rights ot confirma
tion. 

Wednesday, October 25 — 
10:00 A.M. Holy Communion and 
Healing Service. The Guild 
Auxiliary will meet Immediately 
after the service tor a sewing 
session. 

8:00 P.M. Adult ' Conflrriiatlon I 
Class a t the Rectory. | 

Thursday, October 26 — 
.6,30 P:M. Junior and Bpys' choi r 
"7:45 PJM. Senior Choir 
8:00 P.M. junior Guild Business 
Meting, followed by Hallowe'en 
Social. 

Saturday, October 28 — 
7:00 A.M. Junior Contirmatlon 

3:00 bo 5:00 P.M. Church School 
Halloween Party 

M O M A U G O T N MISSION 

vice. . . If you ask h»n now no goi, uuucn uuo ,,;.,.„>;..«, ,.,.W«...B — 
his cold, he'll r e p l y , " I . got cauhgt out of their liiwns to save mowers 
in the draft.' . . .'Viola Pulvi p lan- . , i Raises blazes with shbc soles 
nlng busman's holWay tor Fr iday. )mothers say . . . 'The James Brad 

" - 'T_» „ i « « „ H „ i,Arr„.r,inH ; inv' i ; h a v e - r - -. , - . , , 

Oil Monday, November , 20, Iho, 
sovvlcp, tind tnereoymaKc uiu tuwui Women's DCinocrallo Club of Bran-
a belter place In which to live, the (ord will hold a public soclaliiv the 
Oli^ildn-Madlsoh orRanb.atlon la al- Academy oh the Green a t 8 P.M. 
ways at work oh a project. Underl Mrs,'. 'nhn McLean will be chalr-
consldeialion Is a project w h i c h ' m a n , Hor committee will be a n -
would involve gbhVR over the As- nouncbd a t a later d a t e , ' . 
scisor's list lo ascertain, whether • '-^—•— •—^ 
eycrythiha Is-dcclared ti-iat should Mr. and Mrs. Thedore Bristol ot 
bb-. 'Mr. 'Flbetsnid liiat this would Ansonla celebrated thei r , tlfty 
not result In higher taxes. becaJse ' seventh wedding annlversai-y on 
the increased Income would result TiiuVkdav, October 5, nt the .summer 

i l h ' a ' lowo\- mill rate, and lower home on Flying Point Road. S t o n y 
l^iljln^gd^jsjiiiportaiit in a l l rac t lng Creek. 

T 7 7 — ^_;i_: 

For Ability - Experience - Integrity 

the 27th . . : Has already informed 
husband, Nino, t ha t the family res
taurant will not be the spot tor her 
birthday celebration Teacher's 
Convention on Friday, the 27th, to 
clone the schools here . . . Hako 
late in hit t ing tho hook, fishermen 
tell us but (all run of blacks is a t 
lis peak . , , Fall fltUs coming In, 
top . . . Third case ot polio reported 
In Branford,, . .House;burglars ac
tive in Johiison's Point . . . Mrs. 
A. A. Mills seriously HI in New Brl 
tain Genei'al Hospital . . . S h c w a s 
a long time summer resident and 
propery owner a t Hotphklss Grove 
. . ; Mrs. Kathoryn Oraylin; mother 
of Marlon Ross RlchlteiU, formerly 
ot Stony Creek w.as discharged as 
a pat ient a l St. Rapiiaei's Hospital 
. . . She's the former Kate Hcfler-
nan . . . Dahlias are especially love
ly this fall 

ley's have moved to Indian Neck 
. , .She ' s the former Joyce Boutcl-
lier . . , Marine brother Bob ex
pected home October 20 . .•. Under
stand Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bou-
tlilcr will return to Boston s n o n . . , 
AmonR,those s tar t ing an early ex
odus to Florida are Mr. and Mrfi. 
Cllttord Knlffin of Granite Bay 
. . . They'll stay in Cocoa, Fla, . , 
Ditto' tho George Kirkham's ' of 
Clark Ave., Short Beach , : .7,000 
voters out of a 10,000 population cl-
Iglblc to vote in Branford, C. T . 
Driscoll says . . , Breezy Whortle
berry remarked Monday: 'I dldn'l 
sec you In church yesterday 1'! . . . 
"I know' you dldn'l"-was tho retort 
beautiful, " I look up the collec
tion." . ' . . No truth tha i they tried 
to keep Ted Dudley in Jail,; says 
Mrs. Alice T. Peterson, who plan
ned the slght-seehiR trip. 

. I about her misaavemuii:;. " ' " ' . . " i . 101 Dewey Avenue 
chines in throe districts. Ulster and the depression. With two g ^ i a y , October 22 - . 

By the u ^ of ^ o ^ S m , ' : ^ \ ^ ' ' | ^ % ^ { ^ f ^ : ^ ' ^ ' 9:30 A.M. Church^Sclioo. 
••• 'ii • ' i ii,„i Iier arm's Betty left', the l 'arm| 

chinos ihoy have tho results of t h e , m , aims ! (chickens, Pa and Ma Kettle, the 
, Indians, etc., etc.),and started back 

than an noui anu, ...„ , | to Seattle and her family. 'On re-
rlotnrl Thoir Pirst Selectman rooorts turning she finds out t h a t "ANY-
closed. ineir first ieiocTman reporis, g^^^j^^ CAN DO ANYTHING." At 

-.. u , j . i „ ,__.t .v,„i-.„ „,ho(. ,hi.r sister. : 

9:30 A.M. cnu rcu ounuu. 
The Choir will join Christ Church 

Doii'l worry 'liout your yount/stcr, 
If he's attending sch.oot. 
He vtay be Jiaving, lots of funi-
But not ciliuavs docd )ie fool. 
Thc'TiaVents know the story ' • 
If he's off the passl7ia peak— 
The office sent out warnings 
In failure cards this week. 

m 

oloction returns compu ted , in l " ' * 

than an hour after Ihe polls are 

2:00,P. M. 
7:30 P-M 

Committee 
Wcdncitlay, October 2,1 

U-irlst o i iu icni j2.,5o neon Outing tor Piogrcssivc 
ciioir for the confirmation j.|j,^jjg__ ^ ^ 3 ^ a t church _ 
service at 11 o'clock. '7:30 PM. Meeting of Mlsslojis and 

" Literature Committee 
Parlor 

oosea., ,Miuii i i i j i - . - ,— 

that if for any reason they had to ipast, that 's what her sister, M'firy, 

go back to tho old ballot system, it kept telling her and it took Betty 

would bo like returning to the horso''="'"^'' '^-vears In night schcoi, t ry-

and buggy days. 

From Our Readers 
October 16, 1950 

ing to learn shorthand, to disprove 
Mary'.i theory. Mary, .was the type 
of person who could get any job. 
As a matter of fact, this "eventual
ly resulted In her being fired from 
every firm ot any size In the city of 
Seattle." 

Mary's first Job for Betty was tha t 
of secretarv to a mining engineer. 
The fact tha t Betly knew neither 
sliorthand nor typing,' didn't faze 

Editor, 
Ea:st-Haven News: , „ , | sliorthand nor typing, didn't laze 

congratulat ions on your_edltorial> ^ ^ g,̂ ^^^ t„l5 job terminated 
of last week concerning The Huey, v,„f„„„ M„rv hired Betty a s her o t n a s f v e e k T o n c e r n i n g The H u e y , - - - t ^ ; ' -^^ry hired Bet^y a s lier 
Long tactics of a t f ^ m P t j ^ B t o t ^ t a assistant in a . lumber office. Her 
d?S^ 'The 'Board of Education i n i ^ j ^̂ .̂ .̂̂  ..getting (her boss) 
East : Haven. The changes in t n e | ^^^^^^ ^^ ^ ^ j ^ ^ _ open arid c ose the 
Police. Depar tment , and ™ ; . i - ' ' ; . window, pick up scraps of paper 
^Srtmnnt and al othe^.^ '^ '^ ' l ' lan ' oft the floor, lower the blinds four 
{jbvlously p a r t of the same pian ^^^^^^^ _^^^^^ ^^^ him his whiskey.' 
and pat tern . .. • „ , - „ . not I n . thort order Mary ,got — and 
: The "-Admlnlstratiori does n o . HI .n, _ ^^^^^ ^ ^^^ 

f ^ ' ^ ' ^ . n v m ' n S t is f o u & ^ n ' g r o w e r , selling direct mai l , t int ing 
^ " ^ ° L S oTdWerslty-ot power phptos, a gangster, and a credit 
^ K l T t e d P to°' many? " ^ ^ " 1 ^ * 5 5 ^^'': 0"'= '^^L^f^^.J^'.il'^Jl'^fl 

OLD STONE CHURCH 
Sunday,^ October 22 

9:45 A.M. Church School 
ll:Oa A.M. Morning Worship Ser

vice — the Rev. James E. Waei'y, 
Pastor Sermon topic "The, New 
Christian". Commissioning . Service 
for the men partlclpallnR in thi; 
financial visitation for the Build
ing Expansion Program this after-

12:30 noon Dinner for canvassers 
1:30 to 6:00 P.M. Canvass for 

B-ailding Expansion. Program 
7:30 P.M. Reports ot canvass and 

scclal liour for workers 
5:00 P.M. Junior Pilgrim Fellow

ship , , 
7:00 P.M. Senior Pilgrim Fellow

ship ., . ' . 
Tuesday, October 21 

12.00 noon Hallpwfe'en covered 
dish luncheon for ' Ever Ready 
Group. Hostesses Mrs. Ernest An-
thonls, Mrs. Ralph Hewett , ' Mr.s. 
Frank Barker Sr. and Mrs. Kvari 
Davles Sr. Bus iness 'mee t ing at 

Meellni? of SlandhiR 

In Church 

for 

tor 

for 

Thursday, October 26 
6:30 P.M. Choir rehearsal 

Juniors ' 
6:30 P.M. Choir rehearsal 

Intermediates , 
.7:30 P.M. Choir rcsearsan 

Seniors 

The American Flag was first 
raised 1« the dark continent ot 
Africa In . 1805 by U. S. Marines 
over th(5 pirate strongiiold of Tr i 
poli. 

On Sunday,' October 29, tho 
Women's Democratic Club of Bran
ford will . . .hold, their . annual 
cfiUdren's IlalloWecu Parly a tlhe 
Community House from 3 P.M. to 
p P. M.i Ohildj'on ot club |ncmbor.s 
and theii' frlbhds are Invited. 7"liero 
(vlll be' movies, ganics, refreshments, 
iind costiimb prizes.' ' ' '• 

The common sponge, often 
Ihrought to be a plant, is In reality 
a form of lowly animal. 

"they' 
clay.'; 

" thems 'e lver 'have '•feet of 

: , ;• CITIZEN 

the drawer containing . the, ,credi t 
tiles on her family. To h e r , " I t 
sounded as If the credit bureau no t 
only wouldn't recomniend , us for 
credit,, but they wouldn't, even: let 
up;pay cash." ,, .r" 

Mary's sisterly duties didn't stop 
with getting Betty Jobs — it also in
cluded Betty's social life — for being 
caught dateless., especially, on Fri 

cHKiStSS^iSiiSSriiRvicE 
s S f a ^ e i t " l f r M . T r ? d a r h 1 . ! 2 
f r wln throo i\nd Derby Avenues. 
Wednesday evening testimonial 
Woone^o^y „ . mg New Haven 

^̂ Sscmlsgrmitney-Avenuê S;,̂ ,̂"̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ 
•nieReadlng Room Is located in the J , thing like haying athlete 's 
Sbe r ty Building.; 152 Temple^treet^ foot."'So Mary got bUnd dates for 

| " « and Wednesday to 6. ALL ARE 

I ^ S S l o n : ^ A f t e r Death" w l U h e 

the^sublecTof tĥ ^L^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  

1 12 "Bll:ss(:d is the man tha t en-du?eth temptat ion: for when he L 

n-ir ls t" (II Thess; 3:5) • : ,., , ^ 
'COTreiatlve passages from the 

S i t i i i r a i l l s W i S t e i n a h d u l ^ 

l ' ^ = ' ^ % 4 e T t h " W . r g \ T n e d b y ^ S - | T l l ^ ? & " r 6 r t o t e r ' ' 2 f p ^ , 

through death, but gameo^y^ both 2:30, .Tabi tha Society meets In 

^ : ^ & ^ ^ S ^ t ^ m c h is can-1 p the^v^ t ry^^ ^^^^^^ ^^,^^^^^^, 

od'cldalU,'^- , . „ , . , . , . . - . • - - ' " • ' - r 

Betty — with anyone she didn't 
want to date herself — one of 
whom punctuated each remark he 
inade-wlth nudges and winks. >foi-

1 TABOR EVANGiuCAL LU'THERAN 
CHURCH 

Tile Rev. Emil G. Swanson, Pastor 
76 Ilopson Avenue 

Friday, October 20 --- , 
. 3:30 Children's Choir rehearsal. 
20th Sunday after Trinity, Oct. 22— 

3:15 Sunday School 
- 10:30 Morning Worship, Sermon, 

"Free Direct Access to the Sanc
tuary", Children's Choir will sing. 

Tuesday, October 24'M ^̂  
7:30 Sound Film "Second Chance" 

Wednesday, October 25 — 
6:30 'Spotlight ori Youth Supper 
and :Meet ing In First",Lutheran 
Churcii, New Britain Ail Deacons. 
TrusteeSi Youth Counsellors; and 
Luther League Officers have Ijeen 
requested. to be present. 
ii.;-,i..4«., • n„f/-,l,r»v Ofi 

MODERNIZE YOUR 
KITCHEN 

with baksd-on whi ts enamol metal 

C A B I N E T S 
Floor and wall modsl t availabla 

Immedioto Dailvory 

THE CONN. PLUMBING 
AND LUMBER CO. 

STEVE PRUSSICK 
GARAGE 

EQUIPPED TO REPAIR ' 
ALL MAKES OF CARS' 

Mah St. Til. B-93IS Bnnlord 

1730 S)«t» St. N„w H«»»(t. Conh 
T«l. 7-OVH 

RE-UPHOLSTERiNG 
A t Modoro to Cost . . . 

By Expert Craftsmon 

Castle Shop 
DECORATORS 

Dosignort and ivianufacturort of 
Living Room Furniture 

Al l work done r ight on our 
promises 

PHONE 4-1473 
228 MAIN STREET EAST HAVEN 

R i c V i a r d C o v o r t ' . 

Dick Covor t was born in Branford, and at londod Branford 

schools. Ho served as Stato Sonalor and throo torms as Ropro-

sontativo during his rosidonco in Now Britain, whorb ho worked 

for tho American Hardware Corpora t ion . Ho was a mombor of 

iho Stato Control Cemmi t too for ovor twonty years, and is a t 

present a mombor of i ho Stato Appropr ia i ions Commi i too . 

DO YOU KNQW THAT the .average 
Connecticut citizen' now; wdrks from 
January 1 through May 7 merely to pay 
his tax-bills? : , :; ; 

For ... 
Thrifly and Efficient Adminislration 

VOTE REPUBLICAN 

You've killed a little girl, Mister, 
that's what! You didn't think the 
safety campaigns and acc ident 
statistics applied to you—you were 
a " g o o d " driver — ypu thoughc 
Y o u could stop "on a dime'' until 
that little girl ran out in front of 
you. N o w it's too late; she's dead 
and all your regret won't bring 
her back to life. 

•Wc cannot stress too strongly: 
Drive with great care through 
school zones and crowded streets; 
a child's life-is far too precious to 
be sacrificed to carelessness. 

. TfiJi mattagn prettnltd in /'•• (Q* 
|er«il o/ our pof ic/ho|d«ri and ql| 
olh«r molorrilf of thtt community. 

James P, Kavanaugh 
69 Ivy St. Tel. 8-0063 Branford 

INSURANCE .: REAL ESTATE 
' 'KtpitttnUnt 

lAITFDU tttlDfllT. ni IHDdillllT UHFAII 

l l ) i t l i td , .c ' i i i ict l t i l 

ALL MAKES... 
• STANDARD AND PORTABLE 

Typewriters - Adding Machines 
Check Writers 

WE SELL - RENT - REPAIR 
PHONE 7-2738 — EASY TERMS 

Reliance Typewriter Co., Inc. 
. Established 1916 Claronce B. Guy, Pres. 
109 CROWN STREET NEW HAVEN 

Our complete S0rvlctt. includes—ReuplioUtermg 
and repairing box ipringt and maitreltet — 
Modern and antique furnitur* refintthing—and 
(lip coveri—all at moderate cost—and all e i * 
pert workmanthlp. 

AIR FOAM CVSHIONS AND PLAY 
I TEX SUPER FOAM BED PILLOWS 

Elm City Upholstering Shop 
• l'HONEB-'34IO Edablliha'd 1918 234 WKALLEY AVENUE 

^Dadsaysltalksotnuch on the telephone 
,. .I'm beginning to look like one!" 

Long conversations may be a lot of fun^ But somelRiies they're 

annoying to your neighbors who want to use the line. By keep 

ing calls short and well spaced, everyone can enjoy beltei 

party-lino service. ' , ' 

FOR THE BEST PARTY-LINE SERVICE 

(1) Make calls o f reasonab le l eng th . (2) Space out calls. 

(3) Give'Op the l ine in emergencies. 

THt SOUTHfRN-NW tNG^NO TELEPHONE ̂ OW N̂Y 

t;:^^^^r^-''':::.-' 
;^ î*jrt«.^?,T J;:^ •^^f^'.l,^. a."W:?tf^^ •'-»'lfe,*«%'« 
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PHOEBE A. DICKINSON/ 
ROBERT A. BRULOTTE 

WED IN ROXBURY, CT. 
The morrlaRo of Miss Phoebe 

Anno DlcklnsQli, daughter of Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Albert Dickinson of BrldRC 
water. Conn, to Mr. Robert Arthur 
Brulottc, son of Mr. and Mrs. Arthifr 
Brulotte of 21 Decrfleld Street, East 
Haven, formerly of Branford, took 
place Saturday, October U at 10 
o'clock In St. Patrick's Church, Eox-
bury, Conn. The Rov. Father 
Donnohy performed the ceremony, 

Tlio bride, Riven in marriage by 
her father, wore white satin gown 
with mahdarlri collar trimmed with 
rose point, laco. She carried an 
orchid In a fan shaped background. 

Miss Mary Dickinson of New York 
City, was maid of honor. She wore 
a llpcht blue ,^taffeta igown and 
carried a bouquet of pink carna 
lions, 

Mr. Reginald Brulottc, brother of 
the brldDRroom was best njon. Mr. 
William McCarten of East Haven 
and Mr. James Lynch of New Mil-
ford, Conn., wore ushers. 

ri)llowlnK the ceromonyi, a recep
tion was held at the home of the 
bride's parents. Assisting In rocelv-
InR of Ruests, the bride's mother 
woro a dark blue street dress and a 
corsaRe of white roses. The bride
groom's mother wore a Rreen suit 
with black accessories. 

PoUowlnK a trip to New Hamp
shire, the couple will make their 
home In East Haven after October 
21st. 

Mrs. Brulotte was a graduate of 

''7 ' 
\ 

i '.ii. 

ft 

BETTY'S BEAUTY STUDIO 
229 MoMoweifl St. Branford 8-1117 

UNOER NtW HANAGEMBNT 

Redtcorafcd for Your ComfotI 
and Ptt^mro 

Olqa Glenn, Mgr. nnd Prop. 

BLOSSOM 
CHRYSANTHEMUM 
PLANTS FOR SALE 

EVERGREENS and SHADE TREES 

A. STRUZINSKI 
Landscaping Service 

ROUTE I, 75 NORTH M A I N ST. 

Tol. Bfanford 8-1298 

Barbara Klein, 
William Fraser 

To Marry Sat. 
Saturday at 0 A.M., In St. Vincent 

do Paul's Church, Miss Barbara 
Klein and William Fraser will be 
united In marriage. 

Miss Klein, the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frederick Valentine Klein 
01 51 Prospect Road and an 
alumnus of East Haven High, was 
graduated this past Juno from 
Beaver College with a B.A. In 
chemistry and Is now associated 
with the Rohn and Haas Chemical 
Co, of Philadelphia. 

Mr. Fraser, a resident of Chestnut 
Hill Pa.. Is a Rrnduate of La Salle 
College. The bridal couple will make 
their future home In Chestnut Hill, 

Miss Phoebe KJeln, a sophomore 
at Arnold College, will be her 
sister's maid of honor, while Mr. 
Joseph BolRor will act as best 
man. 

Bridesmaids will bo Miss Marilyn 
Cook of Bayslde, L. I., a collet* 
room mate of the bride, and Mrs. 
Sherwood Klein. 

Mr. Sherwood Klein, brother of 
the future Mrs. Fraser, and Charles 
Kurz arc to be ushers, ' 

Seven-year old Pete^ Klein, the 
youngest member of the Klein 
family, will act as rlngbearer, his 
second time In that capacity, he 
having had similar experience at 
the wedding of his older brother, 
Sherwood, two years ago. 

Artist Andre Smith with Mr. and 
Mrs. AttUlo Bnnca and son, have 
returned to their winter home In 
Mnltlnnd, Florida. 

St. Raphael's Ho.ipltal School of 
Nursing and Mr. Brulotte, n 
graduate of the-. New Haven 
Teachers college and Is at present 
a membor of the Branford Junior 
Hl5h faculty. 

Kathryn Klarman; 
Becomes Bride Of 

Francis Looney 
Miss Kathryn-Ann Klarmah. 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew 
H. Klarmnn of 34 Irvlngton Street 

Gloria Petrucci 
Becomes Bride 

Of F. J. Caruso 
Married last Saturday, morning 

- . , at 10 In St. Vincent dePaul's Cnurch 
Annex, was married to Mr. Francis m gast Hp-ven were Miss Gloria t-ooney, son of Mrs. John Looney of pctrucol, daughter of Mr. and Mrs, 
107 Clay Street, New Haven on iirank Petruccl of 78 Huntington 
Saturday morning at 0 In St. Avenue and Mr. Franklin Joseph 
Vincent do Paul's Church, East Ha-1 caruso, son of Mr. and Mrs. Frai\k 
vcn. The R«v. Joseph Buckley of-|caruso of 17 Shelton Avenue, New 
tlcatcd, Mr, Klarman Rave ' his, Haven. T h e Rov. Joseph Buckley 
daughter In marriage 

Miss Joanne B. Klarman was 
her sister's maid of honor, and Mr. 
Joseph Lconoy served his brother 
as best man. Ushers were Mr. 
John A. Klaman, brother of the 
bride, nnd Mr. Johr\ Loonby, brother 
of the bridegroom, 
^A reception waî  held In the 
Double Beach House. Branford, af
ter which the couple left for Wash
ington, D, C, and Virginia, 

E A R L C O L T E R 
"THE PHOTOGRAPHER IN 

YOUR TOWN" 
228 Main St., Branford 

Phono 8-3511 

\ 
OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS UNTIL 9 

The "R ight ; Clothes 

for the BOYS! 

Jane Munson, 
Henry Forte 

Wed Saturday 
Miss Jane Louise Munson, daugh

ter of Mrs. Ruth Munson of BO 
Dorman Street, New Haven, be
came the bride of Mr. Henry Paul 
Forte, son of Mr. artd Mrs. Cavallere 
Forte'of Mill Road, North Branford, 
last Saturday morning at 11:30 In 
St. Augustine's Church. North Bran
ford, The Rev, J. J. McCarthy per
formed the ceremony amidst a 
setting of chrysanthemums 

Olvcji in marriage by her grand
father, Mr. Morris I. Smith, the 
bride was attended by Miss Mary 
De Pino, maid of honor.. Mr.. Al-
phonse Caputo of North Branford 
served as best man, and gUeats were 
ushered by Mr. James Hart of 
North Branford nnd Mr. John Lc-
pone of Poxon. 

An Ice blue satin and ChantlUy 
lace gown was worn by the bride. It 
v,'as doslgned with a low round 
neckline, a long train and diamond 
pointed sleeves. Her Ice blue French 
Illusion fingertip length veil fell 
from an orange .blossom headpiece. 
She carried white pompon chrysan'-
themums and Oriental chrysanthe
mums with Ivy leaves. Miss De Pino 
wore an orchid taffeta and deep 
orchid velvet gown and carried 
Valencia charysanthemums- with 
Ivy, 

There was a reception in the 
Italian-American Hall, Branford. 
and ti wedding dinner In the same 
place. Mrs, Munson wore a Diibon-
hat with feathers, and a wals^ cor̂  
sago of rubrum lilies,'The bride-1 
groom's mottior Woro a wine tolored 
not orepo dress, a matchlnR velvet 
velvet dress and hat, black acces
sories, nnd lavender Valencia chry
santhemums. . 

Mr, nnd Mrs. Forte loft on a trip 
to Florida. Fior traveling the latter 
choso a black suit, pink velour hat 
and a pink orchid. Thoir future 
home,' after November 1, will be In 
Mill Road. North Branford. » 

Constance Tobin, 
Jusfiri Fairchiid 
Married Saturday 

Miss Constance Marie Tobln, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James 
Gregory Tobln, of valley Place 
North, was married to Mr. Justin 
Everltt-Falrchlld, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. 9harles R. Falrchlld of 103 
Frank Street,, East Haven at nuptial 
services lield In St. Aedan's Church 
last Saturday morning at U. The 
Rev. Rpbert Shanley performed the 
ceremony. • 
, vMr.i Henry Blssonnette was soloist 
uv!:a'5 program of music which In
cluded "Ich Llebe Dlch," "Ave, 
Marld" and "The Lord's Prayeri" 
with Miss Kathryn Ferguson as or-
ganlst. 

Miss Kathleen Tobln, sister of 
the bride., was maid of honor 
Bridesmaids were Mrs. Paul Hunger, 
sister of the bridegroom, Mrs. 
Robert T, Harrington Jr., and Mrs. 
Raymond Evers. 
• Mr. Paul Hunger served as best 
mon Ushers were Messrs. Kenneth 
Ford. Robert Frey, and Prank 
Plasse. 

The bride '*ore a white satin 
gown with a bateau neckline trim
med with seed pearls, long, pointed 
sleeves, full skit and circular train. 

MISS PHYLLIS TYSON 
WAS SATURDAY BRIDE 

OF J. J. McGOULDRICK 

performed the ceremony midst a 
setting of .white chrysanthemums 
and palms. Miss Katrierlne Carlo. 
ccuSln of the bride, sang "Pains 
Angellcus" "Ave Maria" and 
"Because." . ..• 

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride was attended by Miss 
Phyllis Petruccl, her sister, as maid 
of honor. Miss Loralne Caruso, 
sister of the bridegroom, arid Miss 
Dolores Sandacata, cousin of the 
bride, wore bridesmaids, ' , 

Mr, Joseph Caruso, brother of the 
brldegrcom, now In, the U.S. Army, 
was represented by Mr, John Oram-
matlco as best man', Mr, Oeorgo 
Rouello, Mr, Michael Montesanto 
cousin of the bridegroom.- Mr, 
Robert Znmpanb, and Mr,' Richard 
GugUelmo were ushers. 

The brldo wore a white satin 
gown with a, mandarin collar 
trimmed with seed pearls, long 
sleeves pointed at the wrists, a full 
skirt and a circular train. Her 
fingertip length veil of French 
Illusion fell from a satin helmet cap 
trimmed with seed pearls, and she 
carried a cascade bouquet of white 
roses, centered with a white orchid, 
and trimmed with stephanotis. 

The honor attendant v/ore a steel 
blue gown of nylon tulle, a match
ing helmet cap, and she carried a 
cascade bouquet of American beauty 
roses trimmed with stephanotis. 
The bridesmaids wore autumn 
yellow gowns of nylon tulle, match-
lng% "helmet caps, and .carried 
cascade bouquets of bronze pom
pons. 

Following the ceremony a dinner 
and reception wore held In the 
Hotel Taft. A"feslstlngi In receiving 
guests, the bride's mother wore an 
aquamarine crepe gown, black ac-
cossorlos, and an orchid corsage. 
The < bridegroom's mother wore a 
deep purple crepe gowp? javender 
accessories ai)d an a'"clild "corsage. 

When the couple left on a motor 
trip to Washington, D, C, and to 
Miami, Fla., the bride-wore a black 
velvet dress, black • velvet acces 
sorlesj mink' scarfs,' and a white 
orchid corsage. -:'.-'-

Rita Mary I^k 
Is Mairrieoi To 

William Murphy 
Announcement has been made of 

the recent marriage of Miss Rita 
Mary Peck, daughter of Mr, and 
Mrs. Leon Alfred Peck of ,Westwood 
Road, Short Beach, to Mr. John 
Frangls Murphy, son of,Mr. 'William 
J. Murphy of 299 Exchange Street. 

The ceremony took place on 

Last Saturday afternoon at 3 In 
Christ Episcopal Church In East 
Haven, Miss Phyllis A. Tyson, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Tyson of 129 Shepard Street, Ham-
Ocn became the bride of Mr. James 
J. McGouldrick, son of Mrs. James 
Bancroft of 9 Clearvlew Avenue, 
East Haven. The ceremony was per
formed bv the rector, the Rev. Al
fred Clark before a floral setting 
of white chrysanthemums nnd 
ferns. ' 

MiFS Janice Bartlett of New Ha
ven cousin of the bride, acted as 
maid bf-honor. The bridegroom's 
sister. Miss Patricia McGouldrick. 
was bridesmaid. . 

Given In marriage by her father, 
the bride wore an ankle-length 
gown of white net with bouffant 
skirt, and a fitted Jacket of Im 
ported laco with poplum and three-
quarter length sleeves. Her veil of 
French sHk Illusion-fell from a halt-
bonnet of lace over satin, trimmed 
with ruching; and she carried a 
cascade bouquet of stephanotis and 
gardenias. 

Miss Bartlett was attired In deep 
rose dotted Swiss with a fitted 
bodice, and ankle-length bouffant 
skirt. Sho also wore a full-length 
stole of the same material. Her 
heoddress was a floral coronet of 
maroon oompons. Serenade roses 
and Ivy; and she carried a cascade 
bouquet of the same flowers. 

.As bridesmaid. Miss McGouldrick 
wore a blush pink gown of the same 
style as that of the maid-of-hon<}r. 
She also had a coronet hdaddross 
of maroon pompons. Serenade 
rosos- aVid Ivy, with matching cas- i 
cade bouquet. 
, Mr. James.. Bancroft of East Ha- | 
von soj'ved as best man. U.shcr.s 
were: Mr. Robert Gando!i.se and' 
Mr.'Gustavo Oswald, both of East 
Haven., 

A rece.Dtlon dinner In the Garden 
Room of the Oasis, Branford, fol-
ilowed th.e ceremony. Ivy carna
tions and pompons comprised the 
floral decorations. For receiving 
guests, Mrs. Tyson, mother of the 
bride chose a gown of forest green 
Crepe with matching accosr"''les; 
and the bridegroom'.^ mother wore 
navy blue crepe with matching ac 
oessorlcs. Both had orchid cor 
sages, .• • , 

'When the couple left on a motor 
trip through New England to 
Canada, the bride chose a grey 
flannel suit with rod velvet trim
ming, red velvet cloche hat and 
matching accessories for traveling. 
She also wore a corsage of garnejt 
roses. , ,':'i: ^ 

Upon their. retum,'"the couple will 

Thurtday, October 19, 1950 

i'vt Jack Halt 
Takes Course In ' 
' Administration 

THE BBANTORD RBVtBW . EAST HAVEW WiWB 

Angelina Giacomine 
Was Recent Bride Of 

Norman Nettteton 
Miss Angelina Prantcs Giacomine. 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Peter 
Giacomine o£ 143 Foxon Boulevard, 
East Haven, was wed to Mr. Nor-
mam Nettleton, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Leroy Nettleton of 267 Bradley St., 
on Saturday morning, September 
30, at 9 o'clock In Our Lady of 
Pompeii Church, Foxon. The Rev. 
Raymond A. Mulcahy officiated at 
the ceremony, which was followed 
by a reception In Tingle Tanfrlc 
Restaurant. 

TTio bride, whose father gave her 
In marriage, was attended by Miss 

make 'their home In 27 Cliff Street, 
East Haven. 
r ' — --:::::;^ 

Pvt Jack Hult, son of Carl nnd 
Ruth Hult of Garden Street, Is at
tending an eight week administra
tion school coiu^o at Fort Jock.son, 
South Carolina, attached to engine
er Battalion, Co. A. 

Upon completion of this course, 
Pvt. Hult expects to be reassigned 
to the Heavy Tank Company of the 
102d Regiment, 43d Division at 
Camp Pickett, Va; -

Irene Kevctder, maid of honor, nnd 
by two bridesmaids. Miss Emma 
Giacomine and Mi.ss Myra Nettle
ton. Mr. Armando Pinto .served as 
best man, and ushers wore Mr. Wil
liam Scllh and Mr. Prank Dc-
Fellcc. 

LUCAS STUDIO 
Formal •>"<• C a n d i d Wedd ings 
Portralh - Babies - Commorcial 
• Rm. 9, 254 Main St., East Ho»en 

PHONE 4-3939 

Righl you are too.vhen you bring your boys to 

JOHNSON'S to bo oulfiHad, Our Boys' apparel, 

is "right" for style . . . comfort and price. We 

feature nationally known -brands in Boys' as well 

OS tvlon's Ivlorchandiso. Come in Frfday—wo'll 

bo open until 9 P. Ivl. 

NEWHAVEM 

EAST HAVEN BRANCH—226 IvIAIN STREET 

Opposite tho Library ' I',,.'... 

Her Prehch illusion -Veil fell from 
a satin helmet, and she carried gar
denias, stephanotis. and foliage. 

The honor attendant 'wore an 
aquamarine satin, and nylon net 
gown, a matching satin half hat, 
and she carried a cascade bouquet 
of pale pink carnations. The brides
maids wore simular ensemples, but 
In grape color satin arid nylon net. 
Matichlng color satin half hats with 
side plumes and cascade bouquets 
of pale pink 'carnations- completed 
their ensembles. 

Following the ceremony a recep
tion was held in the Waverly Hotel, 
Branford,". where Fall flowers were 
used as decorations. Assisting In re 
celvlng guests, the bride's mother 
wore a gown of peacock' blue crepe 
'with brown velvet accessories and 
a corsage of brown orchids. The 
bridegroom's mother wore a gown 
of pearl gray crepe with ^oral 
feathered hat and accessoorles and 
a corsage of gardenias. 

When the couple left on a wed
ding trip to Lake Christopher near 
Rumford, Me., the bride wore a 
blue and gray Imported tweed coat, 
matching ' hat, gray wool jersey 
dress, black accessories, and a cor
sage of oompons. Upon their re
turn on November 1, they will re
side in 1658 Chapel Street. 

The bridegroom Is a veteran of 
four years' service in the U. S. 
Army Air Forces. 

Saturday morning, October 7 at 11 
In St. Elizabeth's Church. 

Miss Kayann Hall, niece of tho 
bridegroom .served as maid of 
honor. 

Mr. James Murphy, brother ol 
the bridegroom, served as best man 
Ushers were Messrs. William Mur
phy, c. Fox of Hamden, and Daniel 
Smith of this city. 

Both the bride and bridegroom 
received their B. A. and M. A. de
grees from the University of Con 
nectlcut. 

t 

Pearl Shoe Buttons! 

ors! 

SHJE^SHDR 
ta?l 

Washabto combed broadcloth. Genuine pearl shoo 
buttons from the Roaring Twenties stylo up tho biouso 
of the Fabulous Fifties, as featured In Vogue. They 
point up llie shirtwaist front, long sleeves and double 

' patch pockets. Wliila stitching accents. Sanforized, 
colorfast. tipsticic, emerald, midnight, nugget, toast or 
cedar. Sizes 30 to 38. 

Fammts SHIP 'n SHORE quality at advertised in 
leading faghion magazines and LIFE. 

Robbins Department Store 
a28 MAIN STREET PHONE BBANFOKD 8-10J5 

'" """'T T'Mlî Ê̂  ̂ i.AOT 

feci:'"'-

• 'DOtf'T COOK NOW...SOT VOt/R FIRi 
mSOR^MCE IS GOHHA COM£ IN HAHOy!' 

RAY PLANT, JR. INSURANCE • REAL ESTATE 

260 MAIN STREET BRANFaRD 8-1729 

210 M A I N STREET BRANFORD 

MEATY PLUMP—FRESH KILLED 

FOWL 39c 

READY TO EAT 
SHORT SHANK (Whole or Shanit half) lb. 

HAMS^ 59c 

MELLOW RIPE 

Bananas 2 ths. 25c 

MaclNTOSH 

Apples 4 lbs. 29c 

CALlFORNI/) JUICE 

Oranges doz. 39c 

PASCAL . WHITE .. 

Celery 10c 

FROZEN FOOD 

DULANY BABY 

GREEN LIMAS 3U 

CHOPPED-LEAF 

SPINACH (Dulany) 23c 

BIRDS-EYE Concentrated can 

TOM/4TO JUICE JOc 

- D A I R Y -
WHITE AMERICAN lb. 

CHEESE 45c 
GRADE " A " SWISS 

CHEESE 
lb. 

69c 

BORDEN'S CRUYERE 

CHEESE 35c 
, Plastic Box of 6 Portions 

KRAFT B O R D E N S 

VEUVEETA CHATEAU 
2 POUND LOAF 

83c 

N.B.C. 1 lb. box 

Ritz Crackers 31c 

YELLOW TAIL 

Tuna Fish 
A REAL BUY 

ONLY!! 

25c 
can 

DELMONTE Giant 46 oi . can 

Pineapple Juice 35c 

PILLSBURY 

Pie Crust Mix 
(SAVE 3c) 

pkg. 

14c 

PRIMROSE ^ qt. bot. 

Prune Juice 25c 

DROMEDARY pkg. 

Gingei •bread Mi.x 
25c 

KIM rog, tall cans 

Dog Food 3 cans 25c 

COFFEE 
FOOD BASKET 

79c 
lb. bag 

GRANULATED 

Sugar 5 lbs. 46c 

GREEN GIANT 2 Ig- cans 

PEAS 39c 

X-PERT box 

White Cake Mix 23c 

STONY CREEK 
Bobbie Hovfd — Tol. B-064i 

nil 
Hasn't the weather been marvcl-

ou.s? We women don't know wheth
er we are fall cleaning or spring 
cleaning. Children are out Jump-
roping, playing dodge ball and hop 
scotch, don't those games sound 
like spring? One would think that 
summer was coming Instead of 
winter. V^ouldn't It be something 
It winter could stay like this; 

Looking across the bay the other 
day wo saw a school of porpoise, 
They are an interesting flsh to 
watch. They look like they are play
ing leap frog. The American Oxford 
Dictionary describes them In this 
way. "They are a blunt snouted 
marine animal—5 ft .long.' 'Just 
the same they are pretty to seo, at 
a distance. . 

October 14, was a big day for 
some people. Charlie Allen wel
comed In another birthday with a 
few friends to help him. Mr. John 
MelUlo added another year, don t 
know whether ho welcomed It or 
not. How about It Johnny? 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Williams 
celebrated their n t h -wedding an
niversary on the 14th. Lots of hap
piness, folks. ' 

Mr. ond Mrs. Francois and 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Scofleld spent a | 
Plea.sant day In New York lost-
Monday. . . . 

Sorry to hear that little Jimmy 
Bralnerd Isn't feeling well. He Is 
such a little tot to have bronchial 
asthma'. Also Lorraine and Gretta 
Francois had a bit of Virus. • 
1 Some of our friends are leaving 
us. The Robert BabcOcks have sold 
their homo, also the Ed Revaux's 
and of course the Peckham family 
has already left our town. They are 
living In Woodmont 

Don't forget Mom and Dad, the 
PTA meets tonight, Thursday, for 
the first jneetlng of the year Lot's 
have a large attendance. Mrs. 
Thomas Mellon the school princi
pal, win speak. Films tha,t are used 
in teachings at school will be 
shown. Refreshments will be Served. 
Everyone Is cordially Invited. 

Next Sunday the Pilgrim Fellow
ship group of the Church of Christ, 

Short Beach Briefs 
Janlta S. Schulze Tel. 8-114B 

win attend the Youth Rally at 
Hartford, Conn. Busses will bo pro
vided for those,In tlie group who 
attend. , 

"Trees and Christians' will be the 
Rev. Arnold Vall's subject this Sun
day, at Morning Worship which 
starts at 11:00 a.m. Church school 
stai'ts at 9:45. Howard Kclsey, su-i 
perlntendent. . 

1 understand we have throe new 
cub scouts in one of the dens. Well 
Cubs Atkinson, Greenvall and Laz-
zarl, I hope you do well—remom-
bor a good cub scout makes a good 

°'?he'̂ B"ownles will meet this week 
on Friday. One group will meet at 
the home of Mrs Hinton, and the 
other group wll meet at my home. 
A new leader was needed so I ap
plied for the job. Hope you young 
girls won't be disappointed. 

You know folks. Art Palne caught 
the biggest fish of the season. It 
weighed 175 lbs. The only trouble 
was. Art had to go to the M.D.'s to 
have the hook taken out of his 
hand. The fish was Art himsell, 
excusing the pun. You're not sup
posed to reel In a hand,\Art, ac
cording to the book, you We sup-
posed to catch a fish. It would taste 

^Heli'o, hello. We have two replies 
for the "Fatties Anonymous Club. 
Anyone else Interested please con-
inrt me. I maglne It will be lun. 
wfsh? was stou%. Maybe we could 
start a "Sklnnles^Anonymous Club' 

'°Th^"*'Rosary Confraternity Is 
Dlanning a Hallowe'en party lor 
the cl iiaren on Sunday, October 2S, 
nt 3-00 O-o-o-o-o the witches and 
the Gobiln^wlU surely bo ^there., 

^Don'rthWe new trees and shrubs | 
around St Therese's Church make 
?t loSk nice? For those of you who 
are non-cathoUc and have often 
wondered what our church IOOK.S 
Uke in side. Just walk„n-tho door 
is alwavs open—pay Him a visit— 
I know He will be happy to have 

^°A good idea was brought to my 
attention today about those over
seas boxes you are '^l^^lV^/'lit 
your boys. Pack the Branford Re
view under, over and " 0 " " ^ . ?-"'•Jjo 
articles. It makes good packing and 
good reading. ,,~-aTi, 

"JUST A THOUGHT 
"Kindness Is the best Investment 

in the world. It doesn't cost a cent, 
yet pays tremendous dividends." 

UNION CHURCH 
Rev, J, Edward Newton, Pastor 
Kenneth S. Jones, Ass't. Pastor 
9:45 Church School 

11:00 Worship Service 
ST. ELIZABETH CHURCH 

Pastor, Rev. John F.O'Donnell 
A!isUtant, Rev. T. Fury 

Masses: 8:30 — 10:30 
10:00 A.M. Saturday Religious 

Instruction 
Confessions; 

Saturday 4:00 P.M. — 7:00 P.M. 
C.Y.O. Thursday 6.H5 P.M. 

Also 
Birthday Wishes for Deborah 

Skauen, Dana Murphy, Shirley 
Englohart, Fred Boganson, Bruce 
Bryant, Johnny Dendas, Ernest 
Redman and Joseph Zachcr, aU of 
this week Koppy; Anniversary 
Greetings, too, go to Mr; and Mrs. 
Henry Armstrong, the eleventh of 

'October; Mr, and Mrs. Marshall 
Holablrd. .yesterday, Mr. and Mrs 
Wiilianv Cudttck today and Mr. and 
John Powell tho twenty-third 
Miss Alice Broadhurit of Putnam, 
Connecticut spent last weCk herb 
as- guest of Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Broadhurst Mr. and Mrs. Bruce 
Collins making good progress on 
their new Stony Creek home 
Walter U'nch and Family com
pleted (7) their moving In duties at 
their new rcsidonco over last week
end Teddy {"otter has returrted 
home from hospital. Recuperating 

nlccLv through hampered by the 
cast on his leg up to his waist. In 
five more weeks he should be able 
to get up and be .back at school 
Tho new dancing classes begun last 
week In Branford's Community 
House with representatives from 
our Shore. Carol Woodman. Bar
bara Mahan, Prbiiulla Murphy. 
Janice Meek. Judy Hallden, Linda 
Benson. Lauren Paradise, Eleanor 
Hall, Bryon Nelson, BiUBuck. Harry 
Corning, Bill Babcock and Dan 
Dan Peterson are all planning on 

I the ten week course Remember 
(this Sunday, the 22nd, marks the 
Fifth AnhiVerfiary of the Union 
Church .......... An "Infantlclpatlng'! 
Shower was given last nltc In Jionor 
of Mrs. Ruth Potter at thehome of 
Mrs. Bunny Poulton. Quests present 
for the Surprise affair were; Mrs. 
Dorothy Cornlnpt, Miss Betty Jane 
Cooperi Mrs. Blanohb Cooper, Mrs. 
Grace .Potter, Mrs, Edna Hagar, 
Mrs, Lillian Glmille, Mrs. Dorothy 
Brenchor, Mrs. Clara Plerson, Mrs. 
Agnes Kchlenbach, Mrs. May 
Pouton, Miss Esther Hill, Mrs. 
Francis Calahan, Mrs. Jean Cooper, 
Mrs. Greta Valle and Mrs. Pauline 
Walt Mr, and Mrs. Henry 
Plumb on a Westward jaunt 
Sorry Walter Silverman had that 
toot accident over the weekend. 
On the mend now D. W. Owens 
recuperating nicely at Grace-New 
Haven Hospital Young .Lauren 
Plerson doing fine at New Haven 
Hospital Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 
Wrjght'had an enjoyable motor 
trip up to Cape Cod and Hyannls, 
Massachusetts last week ........ Oirl 
Scout cookies on sale soon Mr, 
and Mrs. August Pfolft off on a 
Southward motor trip this week ...... 

' - ' - ' ^ ' • • • ^ f * f ( * n«« 

OCTOBER REVERIE 
Now Is the fall of the year 
Though the sun is as bright 
And U\e moon ns seductive and 

clear. 
As on an August night. 
Tlio wind In the sycamore trees 
Is all tho music we-hcar; 
Done are the birds like a breeze 
Qoiie in the fall of the year.,, 

Now Is the time to pull up the 
gladioli bulbs, before the weather 
gets too cold—store them In a dry 
place, where the dahlia bulbs can 
later Join them. The dahlias are 
lovely now and M^pBO ' ^ t f•'/iJi 
does not hit them, until atleftsl the 
chrysanthemums are;, put. full. 
Dahlia tubers store bc4t, and with
out drying In a cellar_ where .the 
temperature : remains between .40 
ahd 65 degrees. It Is weU to leave 
som soil cunglng to the tubers and 
to Place them In boxes Or barrels 
lined with newspaper, Too high 
temperatures cause shriveling and 

** Tho r̂c is still time to plant or 
transplant perennials. With real 
freezing weather some time away, 
they will root before freezing and 
be ready to break into growth, even 

before the soil Is lit to transplant moved In December, and tho plants 
In the early spring. Many mmsuni- have flowered In next June. 
• ' • - - - " • ' ' - " •" •" • - " ' " ' ' Aly-ssum saxatUc. although In-mcr nnd fall flowering perennials 
may well be held for spring plant
ing, but those that (lower early 

Mr. and Mrs". Hehry Murphy .resid
ing on Lincoln Street In New. Haven 

.. P.T.A. Covercd-dlsh Supper 
this coming Monday evening, Octo
ber 23rd. HptiefiU of a good atten
dance. Gentlemen especially Invited, 
Sidewalks vs, busses win be dl.i-
cusscd and an interesting guest 
.speaker will bo present 

Jan 

Ing, but those that nowcr cany 
had best be planted within t̂ vo 
weeks. 

Soil reciulrcments tor iwrennlnls 
may be generalized In tho sense 
that any good garden loam that 
will' grow good vegetables will pro
duce flowcrtul perennials. A neutral 
to slightly alkaline soil will (Vt the 
needs of the greatest number, with 
sonic special applications of acid 
reacting products tor a cho-icn.fcw 
that might like soil on the.add 
.side. Many of the early floworlns 
perennials will combine with bulb 
plnntlnga with advantage to both 
bulbs and perennials. Primula,-fot 
Instnntc; Is a , ftpod.. foroground 
prant to associate with daftodlls 
and If the right Varieties are chds-. 
en they will flower together, 

Mertonslii, known as. Vltglnltl 
cowslip or bluobell Is spleiidld na
turalized with daffodils In a shadc-
filtdrcd glade or othor location, The 
sphclcs of phlox known as Phlox 
dlvarlcntft canadensis will form a 
beautiful blue base tor a. planting 
ot tulips tihd Is especially sltlklng 
vvhon • associated with pink, Jellpw 
orwhlt* plantings ot Darwin varie
ties; On tlib other hand Phlox sub-
ulata or moss pink Is stringing nt 
tho top or oven tucked Into a stone 
\vall a t n o t too frequent Intervals. 
) Ibcrls or cdndHiift has manSf 
uses'both in tho.rookery and in 
the foreground of the border or in 
front of blllb plantings. -This plAnt 
will stand some light shade and 
still deliver good tlowors. 

Most people will feel 11 too late 

cllned to go rampant In many gar
dens. If held in control. Is a valu
able plant for rock walls and slope 
planting, civlng a idash ot golden If gO.«--. 

I. (Jolum-
-ig, gl^...B ~ . — 

yellow to the early'garden. „ . 
bine may be moved with safety, U 
healthy vigorous plants are used, 
and hero Is anolhor subject that 
win do almost equally well In full 
sun or light shade. DIcontra or 
bleeding heart Is another early 
(lowcrinR plant tor both light shade, 
and full sun and Will break into 
growth all tho crack of spring. 

DoronlcUm ot leopardbanc !» a 
plant too little used by the averase 
garden rtiakcr. Its stunnlngi yellow 
flowers arc not only n real addi
tion to thft'mlJcod border but fur
nish flno i'ellow;,dftlsy like blossoms 
tor early flower hrrangements. pla-
nlhus In mmi forms Is available 
toi ctirlV Spring flbWorlng. Barba-
tus or sweet William Is an old and 
fnvoroa hlooibor. 

In thd biennial group some con
sideration shptald be given ̂  to the 
immediate. .Planting of canterbury 
bells in botn the canthyma and me
dia lypDs Itnd to digitalis or fox
glove. plAnllnS; many varieties of 
poronnlftls now will give greater 
assurance ot.good bloom perform
ance ntxt spring,than by waiting 
until that time To plant and, will 
allow morfi time In spring for othor 
tasks. : , 

Fr tshtrql ls .and voft6tablc4 lose 
vitamins as' they travel from thi 
field to you or as they remain on 

Most people win reel ii loo mv« the shtlvtii ot. your grocer.' Bolcct 
to plant peonies but .such Is not the the freshest ones you can when bujf-
caSo. Large divisions have been \ Ing. < 

No AAinimum Balanco 

No Charge For Deposits 
IHE SBCONO N M I O N A t ' l 

The check plan u«d br thtm-
landj of people to pay «belr 
bills without tiresome w»itlni 
in line or rushing from place 
to place. Canceled chctkl M« 
best receipts. 'Wallet with your 
name in gold, free. 20 check, 
printed with your name, $2.00. 
Use the Personallied Check 
Plan. Ask the Bant today. 

THE • 
SECOND NATIONAL' BANK 

Of NEW HtVEN 
IJB ramrch St., (N«t In M» Tnl OtBcd 

MombiP Frieml Unpmll lM"r«aM Ztrf, 
Member F«il»nl Bieerte ijtUtt 

Carol Johnson 
In Student Councd 

Miss Carol Johnson, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Adatp Johnson °f I 
Llmewood Avenue, Indian Nook-̂ >a^ 
been elected house representative to 
the student .council at Dean 
Academy in Franklin Mass, Miss 
Johnson graduated with the class 
of 1950ot the Branford High School. 

Nashawena Council 
Members at Hartford 

Mrs. Rublna Zvonkovlc, Mrs. 
Edith warden and Mrs; Gabrlella 
Baiba, Nashawena Council mem
bers ot Branford attended the state 
convention at Hotel Bond last Fri
day and Saturday. 

Mrs. Warden was present as the 
first representative ot the local 
council. ^ , .. . ,.„ 

Mrs. Barba reported on the state 
ot the order for the past year and 
Mrs Zovonkovic wen a signal honor 
When she wa.s appointed deputy to 
the Uttie Fawn CouncU In Clinton 
for the next twelve months. 

BUUAR^^ 
Open Thursday Till 9 P.M. 

CLOSED MONDAY 

Open Other Days 9:30 to 5:45 

ELM STREET AT O R 4 N G E 

THE EAST HAVEN NEWS 
is 

ON THESE NEWSTANDS 

Kandy Korner 

Everybody's Pharmacy 

Holcolme Drug 

Metcal f s Drug 

Webb's 

ONLY 5^ A COPY 

POWER 
FOR THE 

PUNCH 
Electric Power is Vital to 
and Hew England has it ii 

Your business-managed electric c 

snapped into a hyge building pro 

restrictions were lifted alter VJ Day 

is now paying off in preparedness f 

Industrial production needed for national defense. Already 

New England has a percentage of reserve power 

half again larger than the national average! 

That's a fact to remember the next time New England^ 

is accused of being "asleep at the switch^' 

In the matter of electric power^ 
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THE BEANFORD EKVIEW - EAST HAVKN NEWS 

RIVER tAGHTSMAW 
BY B I L L A H E R N 

CONNECTICUT ALL 

There Is a pcculUir type or siiUor which makes .Mg hgme In Diian-
ford aUhoURh every seaside tr,wn has Its share. He Is a member or the 
llocklU" Chair fleet and at one lime the Brantord Yacht club_hacl_more 
than, l i s ' share of admirals who scanned the baromclcr each d u „ clast 
Weathered gltnlces a t the sky, re lumed to the porch and remarked, 
"Wc'U have a blow, today." s' i. 

O t l a t o years, partly because Ihe stamplnE grounds have been shif t
ed and again because the years tftke their toll, the figures have not bc«n 
seen as troquchUy. But II was a .griat , sight when, men like George 
Marsh and Dan Daily with the same practiced forecast which anllclpatcd 
the wfcitlicr, discussed Branford'a iwUtlcs, sptjrls, churches and all the 
Bmoll stiWe,ot3.,whlcii'ln liic.olcl dttys made the c'rapkor barrel In Chct 
I'rann'S iloro so popular; ? • ' ' , ' 

' o t the two, acorgo Marsh w(i^ more the (.allor, Ite spent hours and 
much'money on an old sea worthy c r a t t wWch ho called the Dorothy. 
Each w l n t o r i h e boat was, d r a*n ashore and the .motor dismantled to 
feel Ihp'practiced hand of me'chanlo doctor, Earl Bradley. Every kink was 
ironed-owl of Us revolutions lind In the spring, the Dorothy, battered 
but glenmlng, once again swung her nose Into the lldnl currents of the 
Bva'ntordiKlv'cr to make tlic two.iilllc Irlp.to Its mooring oil the Branford 
Poip,t',ciock,and return to the M.I.F.'pler In the cool soft hours of early 

evenhig> .. ' , . ,, , • i i i 
- George Marsh was not a native of Branford, a l though he spent about 
sixty Ave' years among lis people. He v(as a native ot West Haven and 
leirficd lb llk'o the Sound while a boy there. It was na tura l t ha t he woiild 
plcii 'up his Interests when ha came; here and he did. First with a row-
bda t ' ^nd then vrtth' a neat Inboard ohug, the best on the River. 

"' Although' yaclitlng was his avocation, his first love was his work a t 
the Malleable Iron Fittings Company. I t was ho who lived the IhrlU ot 
countless heats ; when the white hot molten Iron Is poured, picturesquely. 
Into countless moulds laying on the floor. He h a s handled the ladles on 
many occasions and In later years when ho became a boss, he was as 
careful to avoid accidents among any of the pourer's personnel. 

He prided htmselt on his pimctual hours and the number ot days 
and weeks and years In which he was never absent. Ho was proud too of 
his daughter 's fine singing voice which brought her to the New York 
stage, and of tha t ever loving comedian Whit, his son, who broke up 
m a n ^ a show In Branford with his singing, dancing and vloUn playing. 

f it It was not a vain hauteur, Instead a satisfaction of having a 
\l done and ' t ak lng dellghl ' lu the accomplishments of his family. 
'Beatrice had a wonderful voice, o pa r t of It must have come 

from Tier father who tor forty years was a member of the Congregation
al Chltrch Choir. If Whit had a knack ot put t ing over a story. It mus t 
havefcome from the equally facile tongue ot his dad who tor hours on 
end regaled all within ear shot of stories and tales of the town. 

.'Ho was a good father to his four children, two boys and two girls and 
a fine husband' lo.'Uls wife, whom ho adored unti l her dying day. Various 
dl3aij|]olntments niied7.1)ls life but he never complained his lot, 
''• One ot the biggest was •when he severed his relations with the Malle
able Iron Fitt ings 'Oomjiany 'several years ago. They gave him a par ty 
tha t night and the hall-of Averiil'3,4>avlllon was filled with factory 
workers and foremen unti l the-nol^se dibwned the t inny piano tinkle ot 
the old fashioned Juke box, a plnni},which pliryijd mechanical songs upon 
Insertion of a nickel. 

But" though h e has been long departed from the mill's activity, he 

EAST HAVEN BASKETBAUL 
..:-S|.ATE •.,;-:„,:-:::;: 

Deo. IB—BdardhwTjradp 
Dec. 19—SI. Marji 's., '[, ,C : 
Dec. 2'2—BuUard Haven 
Dec. 21)-AlunMil 
.Ian. 3—Walllngford 
Jun. S—Brantord 
Jan. s—Derby, , ' 
Jan. 12—Boartiman Trade 
Jan. ifl—Mllford 
Jan. 10—Mlltord 
Jiin. ifl—Seymour 
Jan. 23—Walllngford 
Jan. 26—Sheltbi) , 
Jan. 30—Derby ' 
Feb. 1—BulIard Haven ' 
Feb. 2—St. Mary's 
Feb. 0—Shelton ': ' . 
Fob. 9—Branford 
Feb. 13—Mlltord : 
Feb. 10—Seymour 

Away 
Hirtie 
Hdmfc 
Home 
Away 

Home 
Home 
Home 
Homo 

Thursday, October 19, 1950 ̂  

JACKETS FACE'DERfr"""^ 
AT COON HOLLOW SAT. . 

IN TOP LEAGUE CLASH 

Connecticut boys who <iro condldotes for tho varsity football team ot 
Hebron Academy, Hebron, Mnino this year include, front row: Blair Bennett, 
Stamford; John Watts, Norwich; Courtney Peterson, Now Britain a n d H . 
Clinton Attorbury, Norwich; Standing; Herbert Hubbcll, Now Havon_; Rich
ard Coleman, Branford, and Louis Paolillo, East Haven. James Vorrillo, of 
Glastonbury, is not shown. ^ Photo by Stavis 

HOR f̂firfS^SHARraNTAIR 
ATTACK FOR LOOP TILT 

AGAINST SEYMOUR, SAT. 

Eiist Haven High School's poten-
nuiiii; "al ly Rieat looioall lcam( bacK a l 
Home full 'strength lor the Urst tjme since 

thc i cpeh jng game against Notre 
Darlie live weeia ago. will travel to 
Uooh Hollow in Derby Saturday 

.afti-rnbon to oppose the Red Raiders 
In l|ie most nromislnj; gridiron i^ame 
on the Housalonlc schedule. 

Derby's grid combine IS still un 

Away 
Home 
A#ay 
Away 
Away 
Home 
Home 

- Away 
, Away 
I Home 

this fray. East Haven's first line Is 
bulwarked with weight and experi
ence. Us mast formidable operator 
Is Billy Roberts, a tackle, who has 
stood out on defense like the white
ness on tho bandage of his inlured 
right Hand. 

Ron Rosscttl's return to form, 
after an early Illness, gives the 
'jackets an experienced quarterback 

Bub Mautte 
Leads Mates 

To 20-0 Win 

Aerial minded Branford High 
Hornets will test t he tury of Ihelr 
slings against the vlciousness of a 
hard-blt ton crew of Seymour Wild
cats a t 2 P.M. next Saturday, after
noon in Seymour. 

Coach Warren Sampson of the 
Invaders t e e l t ha t his comblni; flpj'.!-
ly found Itself agains t Walllngford 
last week when Iti^camo to l)tc In 
the clgslnR quarter to score three 
touchdowns which came from vary-
Ini! dis tances: and different^ styled 
plays, - ,^/t ' i . : " . ': ' ' . 

But up at Seymour, the hom(4 
team finds Itself Ih the same ^spbt 
which Plagued thfi' Hiirni2ts,;a .year 
ago. Coaches Oesek and Hefterman 
have about sixteen first line men to 
operate their T formation and the 
remainder of the squad Is too light 
and Small to meri t serious work. 

Nevertheless the Gcsek combine Is 
a n active one its' standing eleven Is 
as', big and tash. £s^Sn,y'In'HoUs'a-
tonlc League circles; .I ts 'chief xiltr, 
fltultv Is a tendqricy to, bog down 
In the last quarter: at ter ' t l r lnR un 
der three hard lierlods of j speedy 
.play.', -:'-'"'i':''i 

vulnerable - ^ , , . , I Seyinour Is vulnerable against 
has been torjsmqsl on Its roster and fli^st.Jn the Milestone Club, a honor-' Upn^ passes and 8(im6son's ''two 
ary society lor,tlT?jse.xltli more tVwti'n, qilartcr century ot service wlthl triisgermon. Ad,I.i^nR.p.nd;^Vlri Casa-

Last Quarter 
Attack Gives 
Hornets Game 

A pinpoint aerial a t tack which 
blasted weak Lyman Hall opposition 
gave the Brantord Hornets a 27 to 
O'win over WalUngford a t Doolltlle 
Parle last Saturday before a crowd 
estimated in excess of 000; 

"The Hornets raced to a second 
pe r iod ' s co re but they lacked a 
cohesive a t lackunt l l the final canto 
when three more touchdowns were 
fashioned In quick; fashion. 

The contest was rough with many 
itfr'tight 

t h s game. 

, — contt.. . . . . 
noiir ' t ights marr ing the progress of 

The East Haven Ycllowjackets, 
behind the tree wheeling scoring 
antics ot halfback Buddy Maulte 
startl6d the Hou.satonlc L'eague en
trants last ' Saturday afternoon a t 
Washington Park In Mlltord when 
•thev blasted the Indians 20 to 0 In a 
terrific .display of offensive power. 
The gatae was , played , before a 
crowd of laOO'.fa.hs. • 

The fleet' halfback' crossed; tho 
home team's goalllne tor all three 
touchdowi-ison'ruh's bt 40,i30 and 5 
yards. , Assisting Mautte In ' his 
starring,role was, the passing com 
blhe Rossettl to Giislafson which 
untett led the Mlltord Sefense and 
!,cattered the backtleld defenders 
to sot up Mauttc's dashes. 

Alter a see-saw first quarter in 
which East Haven passes filled the 
jiir, t he Easties broke loose In the 
jecond quarter to rack up 13 points. 
East Haven's first score came In 
the opening minutes of the second 
quarter when evasive Bub Mautte 
cut through his left tackle maneuv
ered his way through Mlltord sec
ondaries and r a n 40 yards for a 
touchdown. The t n lor the extra 
point was blocked by Mlltord guard 
Patsy, Crocco . 

Repeating the same play a few 
minutes later, Mautte again carried 
the ball through the tackle position. 
Dodging one Mlltord • player after 
another. Maulte zigzagged his way 
into ' the 'clear , and ran 30 yards tor 
East Haven's second score. Fullback; 
George .Shultz kicked the ext ra 
point and East Haven led 13-0 a l 
hal t t ime. 

I n the third quarter, despite s tub 
born opposition, a smooth worklngj 
aerial attack moved t h e Easlios deep I 
into Mlltord territory. With the ball 

defeated In play this year and after which tends to reduce the tumbl-
taklng Johnny Maher's classy ou t - ' ing Inefficiency which marked East 
ill, '20 l o o . last Saturday are eager Haven's early games. The lunlor 
to add tho Blue'arld Gold mahe- to s tar .has a new target tor his arel i ls 
Itsiscalp belt. ; . . 1 in big Ed Gustafson, a senior, who 

But a surplrse li^ In the offing for. kep t the Mllford defense honest 
the charges of Coach Ooss for i with his smar t receiving last de -
Captain Junle Orifice will bo b a c k ' t e n s e honest .with his smart rcooiv-
In ib'attle after three, weeks on Ing last Saturday. ' ; 
crutches. Big, tast, smar t and able s tudents ot the school hailed with 
Juhle Is the key to the Inner slot, delight Bub Mautte's three touch-
a Spot found vulnerable In t h e down jaunts madfe last week and 
'jacket defense despite fine In- beUeve that the speedster"Is due to 
tcrim play by Wishbone Citrafeno. | gg^ ^ ^ a y more often under the 

•Spectators will be In tor surprises crlsafl version of t h e split T. De 
when thev see the Easties perform 

Braiitord'a lartsost tVritir MamVi wtft i'l'tdVlod wi th spending sixty ot ^̂ 1& 
eighty five years In the concern's employ. ' ,.,,„,.,,•. '" , '": ••;̂ . 

Much ot the town's history Is sealed with h is lips. He was" among t h e 
very few t h a t could picture the factory during Its loddllhs 'yearp; who 
could remember when the, Branford River teemed with shdd and strip-. 
ers. He rcmerabors the hoi-so shods on the Branford Green; tho days..^ot 
the Brantord Fair when horse, t iaders swapijcd stories and_ anlmolS: 

with fcqual faculty. ' - •) . '' " •.'•'•' 
Georgo had a heartwarming way of talking to young people and tell-

mg them, "I ron ' t know you but I remember your father a n d mother." 
Then he would proceed to till tho air with wondrous storles'dt t he good 
old days unti l other ears glowed with the remembrances. 

If George liked the Sound, he liked baseball, a.close second. In the 
yoftg, when Tommy Corcoran, Joe Drlscoll, F rank Reynolds, Paul Krpn-. 
holin, Butch Hal l , ,Pete Dougherty, Jack Honce, Jack Russell, Frank 
Kinney played baseball, ho wap,among their s launches t rooters. .Ljiter 
In the days ot Bob Kelly, who was a co-fo»\dman a t the M.I.F. ancl 
thcreforo subject to personal .acc9lades from the oldest factory worker, 
hef\?ould journey to Sllney's lot and then Hammer Field to which mpii 
like Dave Ilylenskl, Charley Jones, Johnny Cudgma, Raip Jones, Dugiri 
McCarthy, Mlkey Cooke, Alex SlruKlnskl, Davo KllEoro, Bob T a y l o r ' a n d 
countless other lads perform each Sunday, , , 

liven In late years when he cro-ssed the cold 'spaces,'ot t h e town's 
athletic Hold In the grey of early rnornlng, he would pause to clear 
some piece ot paper from lis surtdoe and Jjause each evening on the 
way home to watch a budding Stu Clancy or Doc Aguzzl. 

OI lato" years, George ~Marsh..had been making his home "at a con
valescent home In North Branford."Mentally keen,^but slowing atoot, :he 
needed extra care ot t ha t typo, since" the dea th of h is wife, a few years 
baik . • . . - • 

But he was lamlllar here a t election llmo. A s taunch Republican, h e 
nevertheless had many friends on the deinocuatlo-sldQ?," , . . . . , . , , ' , f 

Next spring, new boats will harbor In the RlVer. iii d'tew'ycar^, kitts 
ot the river yachtsman will fall on deaf ears and long\ies will become 
muted on pas t glories to keep pace with the trials of each and every ciay. 

Bu t somewhere In the history of the Yacht Club, probably,ta.,.t,h/!. 
pages of the financial secretary's books, a notation, Qcfcrge' Mdrrfi; 
will t o inscribed on a paid up membership and fleet members will spin 
yarns by the fireside while the weather makes up, foul and dirty, on tho 
outside. , 

I t is then tha t queries will be bandied, "What of George M^tshs' 
boat. The Dorothy." Ti, is then tha t the tale ot its demise will be told. 
How, one, night, another skipper took the boat and eleven po-ssengers 
and one crewman tor a moonlight sail on the souna.,9uditlonly'a^sq\l»"' 
arose. In an Instant the life preservers were swepi"dir deok.^Then tilo 
pump broke. Soon water was over the motor choking Its life. Someone 
threw the anchor overboard without the rope fastened to the boat and 

• then It was adrift in storm tossed waters for hours, o,'er shallow reefs! 
until some kind people on Outer Island heard the calls for help and 
sped to the rescue In the nick of time before the craft pounded Us sides 
on the rocky shoals olT Thimble Islands, 

The next morning when othoi-s went to tow the ' c r a f t to shore 11 
was lying on Its side, a wreck. 

George nearly cried over his loss, but his first words were tor tho 
safety of ,the passengers. 

A few weeks later, he sold tho boat for salvage, but in another Spring 
there was a new boat, an open craft this time. Just as sure ot makbre 
the Yacht Club each evening, but never again large enough to take a 
bunch of merrymakers on a motor .sail o'er moonlight bay 

, A Lyman Hall fumble ori their 
dwn twDlve yaf'd .^trifje^ set u p . t h e 
fii'St .sc(i!rd when.power back. Blake 
Lehir, Sniashe'd over! the . douple 
stripe. ' Locarno added the seventh 
point via dropklok.. . • , .. , •: 
,• Thereafter i the: Hornets pressed 
'continually .but were; thwarted by . , - , „ . „ . 
numex-dus- goalUno; sttinds of . t h e on the five quarterback Ronnie Ros-, 
homet&m' .unt l l . t l ie fourth'qu?irter settl . lateraled to Mautte who r a n 

in' a series o t ' new lormallons dnd 
the experts-Will talk for days to 
come on the merits , of .a new play 
designed by East ;,Iiaven's' kc.en 
strategist. Coach Frank ' Crlsafl. 

"The Derby offehse IS manned 
by a bunch 6l,opportunists who take 
advantage ot eye^iy break." Tha t Is 
the way t h a t Coach Johnny Maher 
bt Darlen' described his deteaV last 
Saturday. Crlsafl believes tha t with 
Orifice back ;ln the Uneup he will 
be,'abic'to break the torward-lateral 
passing chblha t lbn |whlch wrecked 
Branford's Housatolilc; hopes. The 
at tack Is triggered by Pa t Eascuzzo. 
n| fine ruhnihg and'passing quarter-
llaok who finds Luciano. Wakeman 
and ' Warllns his best receiving 
targets. ,Ag!iinst . Brai\ford : three 
iveeks 'Kgb.' a long eighty yard run 
by • Wakeman bridged . a stubborn 
Brantord),defense arid sot up the 
•13 to 2 defeat suffered by Coach 
!Warren Sampson's eleven. 
* Once the-Ice was broken Pascuzzo 
fired short;passes over the line to 
long^Tom. ' iuciano who; with cal
culated 'risk, often tossed a lateral 
to the ^needing Karllns. The bulk 
of .the ••liislde'rushing comes from 
the propelling charge of lullback 
Paul Piscatelll. ;" ;,•. . . 
, .But Derby will be outweighed In 

Mil ford's six. 
Score by periods: , : 

Mllford . ! • ~ - b o 0 0 — 0 
East Haven 0 13 7 0 — 20 

pendable George .Schultz, a t rc-
menlbuS kicker and a.sturdy blocker 
In • addition to a pile driving 
technique when carrying the pig
skin and Hal Heiu-y, trcniendous as 
a blocker and runner, will round 
out the backlleld. 
' Nick Pellegrlno will team .with 
Giistfitsbti oft tho ends and Roberts 
will get terrific help from tho mas
sive forward wail of Mario Mozzlllo. 
Pete Russell and Ron Cahoon. 

?SrV:;S"i2^,^^,,S^'^„^lS^ iiŜ ^̂  ^°J.!i^ 'i'^l':!^: Lou tobavno In t h e distant reaches 
'0{..,tjie otaylng grounds. 
,:'.firahfor^ .rnay bo shy one of 111 
stars , ' Joey 'Paul , tt cracker-Jack end, 
,wMt) ,sutfer6d a painful kidney In
jury.'against Wallingfoi-d last week. 
Paul, bno of .the unsung heroes of 
Si-ahlord's resurgence, on. t hc^ r ld / ; 
Iroh', Isi: • awalllligr doctor's 'orders 
,Wliloh:;Wlll bb forthcoming Friday: ' 

'Coach Warren; Sampson .has made 
t\Yo: changes'- In the;, porsbiineU;,\'b(. 
the Horrtel3.;He. has changed Tlmmy 
HannlS.3rdi'iho; faslost man on the 
squad, i i i to 'a r.linnlng back and also 
brbughl Eonhy Fair, likewise ,. a 
Speedster,,Into the backtleld ranks. 
Both; have standolul; posslblUlles.-.J.. 

,-The m o v e li'aS'beeiT 'rii'ade' Ih" a h -
t lc lpat lbhibf another season ahd 
t h e ' C h a n c e s ' a r e against the two 
seeliig niajor action ,!)T, Saturday's 
contest, since; the-locals; are stllliih. 
the runnliig fbr:'tho'loop tllle."Orily 
d . loss -to;Derby, .which might .be 
constriipd a lucky one. has broken 
the<-skeln off,vlqtorles fashlonpd by, 
tfia>Sartij?sdnrheh.'; "i O'l ':• "> •. '••; '• 

Blakd t e h r . of, sound body oho'e 
agalii.Vwllr s t a r t . the game a t full-
bafck;'He is the most artful of the 
Brantpi-d bapks,{iJid Is- alone In his 
abtUtv tb go fche.-dlstanco'iltlipuftK 
Addison Long Is a top notch running 
t h r e a t Long,. Is the team's finest 
passer from the starboard side, but 
•\Jln 43asnnQva b s i ^ a n .eftlplcfli, le j t 
handed 'Why bf' spotting a- receiver 
hnd hit t ing him. With Lehr In the 
Uneup, nassers get a terrific break 
in nrotection. Jerry Hayward, a 
good.blocky'r and q.Iino receiiier.wJll 

^^m^x,Hmst :K:0 R N K O R LS 

ROGANSON BROTHERS 
DISTRIBUTORS 

. ii- SHORT BEACH, CONN. 

a;ittr:J6e=Paul hati been Insured. 
With devasiatlng suddenness, 

Casanova pitched an air str ike to 
Addison Long, from the 13 yard line 
and the dusky fla.sh sped into the 
endzoric untouched: Again Locarno 
sp l i t the goalposts with an accurate 
drop„JtlqK.,-~Three j i i l nu t e s , later 
ddp la lh ;Casanbva,'broke", ln]to the 
scoring columii -by, t rashing liito 
iKo' end ' zone .onv ' a four yard gain 
to .add'Braritord'5;Sthlrd,;.goore to 
the,-total and again Locarno spill 
the uprights . ' 
T h e final tally was all Locarno's 
when h e look a'4o;yard left handed 
pitch • t ro ra ,Casanpva- ten yards 

'pi'bb'ahiy • itet the ' loall ovW Butch 
Gordon on the wing since hl's weight 
IS a big factor. 

9 o r d o n , h a s recently beenishlfled 
tb; j'CaiianoVa'.s spot .in - anticipation 
Of; the .conilng • football ' season In 
1051'.' Bob Mason, tast and tricky, 
currently understudy tor both Long 

, and ' l . eh r will own Lehr's position 
;ciif;,anbtlTer,;'ypai|;'s!attd-for con
siderable act ion, ' Ih th^ backtleld on 
Saturday, will be Peto Ablondl who 
likewise has been considerable help 
ln'Sampsc»n's Dlans. 
';:tjp !;torwn'rd,'-Richie ;SI ,a^ton Is 
slatedHo hSlp the 'ends and tackles 
Bob o u r and George Barton will 
get; understudy aid from Jack 
Mid_d.eker _ aijd . Frank penaldl . 
Guards-JimJMShlex' ttri'Al Ppzzl will 
be backed bv Bob Piscatellli Adams 
and Casanova while centers Don 
Thayer and Scooter Russell will 
splltt.llm<;,R.|issing.'the ball .back 

sestanianf WEEKEND BAKERY SPECIALS 
PINEAPPLE CHIFFON p'lE — ECLAIRS 

• B A I U N A CREAM'PIE->--.CRE*M-PUFFS 
; ' pHpcoLAjE;CREAM PIE " 

Jim and Hino's 
RESTAURANT and BAKERY 

North Main Street Tel. 8-0271 - Branford 

' " ' ' G O O D T O O b A N D G O b D EATERS MEET'HERg 

D I N N E R S U G G E S T I O N S 

Spjt^dottl.X'^ (/oj)J Balls, Moat Sagco.ot^ayiSaSo ..« 
Ravioli of Lasagne — Veal'and Poppers " ' ' ' -

Veal Cutlets or Pork Chops with Spaghetti or Vogotablos 
Tender, Juicy Steaks 

Assorted Cold Cuts or Hot Sandwiches — Rupport Boor 

Dinners Served 
Ai,iy Hour of Day or Night 

• ••EyERjYD/jy-A-DlFFERENTNOONDAfSPECIAL ; 

J- ' F R I D A Y SPECIALS. • b .. , ' 
Frosh Vdgetablo Salad-1. 

Mfnastrona 4 :^ 
/ Baked Clam an 

j ^ g g Plant Parmigina , — Spaghetti and Peppers 
..,„«."'''̂  

Open 7 Days a Week 
FROM 7 A.M. to 2 A.M. 

d- ,«-„., An»ipasto^n7-i.-Claja.,Chpvv;d,oj:„ „— , . 1 
Bakod Egg .Plant and Spaghottii ' 

" a n l V g h e i t r - s J l i p V i u ^ ^ . u J 

th i rd touchdown. George Schullz 
again converted. Mllford fullback, 
Sal Cappadona 'made several gainst 
but failed to get into the open. The I 
Indians made a desperate a t tempt j 
to score in the final quarter with 
tho ball on East Haven's one yard 
line, but the defense stiffened to 
thwar t the touchdown. ] 

Ron Rosettl and Eddie Gustafsoi-l, 
Easlle end. combined to complete, 
six out ot t en passes while Mllford 
completed three passes of six. Ea.st 
Haven rolled up eight first downs to 

further into paydlrt. His try tor the 
fourth extra point failed. 

The game ended wi th tho ball on 
the Lymaii Hall six yard line In pos
session . o! the Branford second; 
team, who had carried down field 
on 38 yards In a pretty series of 
plays devised by quarterback Butch 
Gordon. 
Branford ' 0 7 0 20 — 27 
Lyman Hall 0 0 0 o — 0 

ACCORDION 
LESSONS 
In Your Home 

, Accordions Loaned 
: FREE , 

Goldwator Accordion Schools 
"SCHOOL OF CHAMPIONS" 

offers over 1,000 accordions —• 
all makes, all sizes, at only $1 per 
week. . ., " 

3 Songs b y th i rd ieiisori 

. or your money back 

For information phono Barney 

Goldwatdr "Teacher of Toachorsl' 

Goldwator Aocord'on Schools 

Teiephoho SP 6-2885 

OPEN 

THURS. 

TILL 9 

Phone Sets . 
A smart and useful piece ;of furnituro 

such as a 'phone set will add decor t o 

your home while serving [ a purpose. 

Six beauti ful new stylos, including 

modern and 18th century. " ; 
f • J 1, 

Group shown above in mah tgany 

ORANGE STREET AT CROWN 
11 S^ti.-'i' 

2450 
TO; 

5'9l5' 
$59.75 

WINE AND LIQUOR VALUES 
AT EVERYDAY LOW PRICES 

COAST TO COAST 
. , CALIFORNIA WINES , 

P6RT - SHERRY - MUSCATEL 
. PALE DRY SHERRY 

I • j " GAL * • J J 

WHITE PORT -
3lh CQC HALF 
3 O T 3 ~ GAL 

MADRONE WINES 
BOTTLED IN CALIFORNIA 

TAWNY PORT - RUBY PORT 
MUSCATEL - CLUB DRY SHERRY , 

5TH 
• BOT 

A SCHOON,^AAKER SELECTION ' 

1.09 

^8.YS: WINES 
BOTTLED- IN NEW.YbRK STATE 

. T/>WNYfPORT - , RUBY PORT 
SVIERRY - , MUSCATEL 

•.BOT y - ' 
BQTIL'ED EXCLUSIVELY FOR 

A l P STORES 

CO^̂ T TO COAST 
CALIFORNIA BRANDY 

6' YEARS OLD 

84 
PROOF BOT « > « W T 

' • ' , " ' " 

- ; 
84 

PROOF 

^ 
f 
'82 

PROO 

i 

OLD FAIRFIELD 
„ API;L6 BRAtlDY ' ! 

" 5 YEARS OLD ' 
5TH q O Q 
BOT * ' • « ' 

CARTIER # 
VERY FINE BRANDY •i\ 

IMPORTED FROM CHILE, 
• 12 YEARS OLD' 

STH O O Q 
• .BOT « » " * V 

WhhiiJmt^ 
BRIARaiFF 1 

STRAIGHT BOURBON 

05 5TH 9 Q Q 
PROOF BOT * " ' • 

DISTILLED IN ILLINOIS 

TOM MOORE ] 
STRAIGHT BOURBON 

04 5TH 9 Q Q 
PROOF BOT * • ' ' ' 

DISTILLED IN KENTUCKY 

LYNNBROOK M 

2.99 
BLENDED WHISKIES 

86 . STH 
PROOF BOT 
WHISKIES, IN THIS PRODUCT 4 , S j i 
: . AND 6 Y^ARSOLD ; . 

5 LONGWOOD f I 
STRAIGHT RYE ' i' 

:86' ^ ^ m n Q Q 
PROOF BOT * • ' ' 

DISTILLED INl I l l l N O l S , 1 ; 

COLONIAL PRIDE 
BOTTLED IN BOND 

100 
PROOF 

RYE OR BOURBON "<^. 
STRAIGHT WHISKEY " | : 

5TH O Q Q 
BOT J « 0 , " 

MANY OTHER NATIONALLY KNOVW 
BRANDS AVAILABLE AT A&P STOIJES 

)|%?ieA MAW ""i 
\ STREET \' 
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CLASSIFIED ADS 
HELP WANTED 
bUY - RENT 

SITUATIONS WANTED 
SELL - HAVE IT REPAIRED 

25 y^S 50f! 
Oflo Timn 

FOUR 
TIMES $1.50 

Classified Advertising Ivlust Bo Prepaid 
, For ad over 25 words, 10 cents for oach additional 5 words 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c per column.inch 

Classified ads must be received by 5:00 P.M. Wodnosday 
for publicatiori in Thursday edition. \̂  

The Branford Review - East Haven News 
c-o THE BRANFORD PRINTING CO. 

-PHONE 8.2431 ' BRANFORD, CONN. 

UIMEDIATE DEI.IVER'E: Iron Ena-
meljOralniraard Sinks, and fAva-
torlns; Chrome Brass Toilet Ac-
craiiprles; Capper Gutt«T and 
Leiiiler!i; lloofinf and InMilaUfln 

XHE CONN. P I . m m i N Q ANO 
: I.UR1BEB COMl'ANY 

1739 State St. New BaTcn, Conn 
TeU 1-8294 

BUILDING MATERIALS ^ R 
SALE—Slorni Sash, ' Combination 
DoOt-s, Balsam."Wool Insulation, 
Fibre Glass Insulation, Reynolds 
Aluminum Insulation, Orange
burg Pipe, Cinder Blocks, Cement, 
Brick, Flua Lining, Yale Hard
ware at MEFPERT LUMBER GO., 
Brahiord 8-3484. 

F O R •'SALET^i="'^y' Chrysanthe
m u m plants/Newest most beauti
ful varieties. Hay's Chrysanthe
m u m Gardens, FirstvAve., Hotch-
klss;Orove, Branford, 10-25 

FOR.SALE—Whi te kitchen range, 
coal lor wood. Hot water tronl. 
Good condition. Reasonable. Tel. 
Brantord 8-2035. 

PAINTING DONE MOST teA-
SONABLE. CALL ART 8-0907. 

47 MERCURY .^^ SALE-4 
new • tires. Good condition.. Call 
2-9214 mornings between 8-12. 

W A N T E D — L i v i n g room furni
ture and rugs tor own use. Must 

be in excellent condition, phone 
Branford 8-04B4. 

WILL GIVE ELDERLY LADY, a 
good home in excliange for light 
house work. Small renumeration. 
References required. Telephone 
Branford 8-1498. 

LEGAL NOTICES 
;.' ADVERTISEMENT 

The Teacher's Committee ot tlio 
Board, ot .Edijcallon will interview 
candidates foc ' the following posi
tions on Fridai^, October 20, a t 8 
P.M. a t the olTico of the Board of 
Education, in ' the High School on 
Eades Street.,Qualified residents of 
Branford who reside in the area of 
the school concerned will be given 
preference. 

Cafeteria worker a t New Indian 
Neck School. . , , 

, Cafeteria v/orker a t New Short 
Beach School. 

Tlic na ture of the work will be to 
prepare and serve to the pupils 
lunches consisting of hot soup, 
sandwiches, milk and ice cream'. 

T h e p r o g r a m a t New Indian Neck 
School will probably require • Ave 
liours of work per school day and, 
a t New Short Beach School, three 
hours per school day. , 

A worker will be required tor 
each school. 

By order ot the Town of Brantord 
BOARD OF EDUCATION 
R. E. Plnkham, 
Supt. ot Scliools ,. I 

'!l 

DISTRICT OP BRANFORD. ss. 
PROBATE COURT October 10, 
1950 
Estate ot FLORENCE K. GRIN-

NELL in said district, deceased _ 
The Executor having exhibited 

hi.s administration account .with 
said estate to this Court for allow
ance, it is , , , 

ORDERED—That the 28th day pi 
October A.D. 1950 a t 10 o'clock in 
the forenoon, a t the probate Office 
in Brantord, be and the same s 
assigned for a hearing on the al
lowance ot said administrat ion ac
count with said estate, and this 
Coutr directs Flora K. Goldsmith to 
cite all persons interested thereur 
lo appear a t said time and place, 
by publishing this order in some 
newspaper published ' " New Ha^'^" 
county and-having a circulation rn 
said district, and by I f j " " " ; j * = ° | y 
on the public sign post In tiae Town 
0 ? Brantord where r.he deceased 
last dwelt: / 

. B y t h e c o u r t : ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

10-26 _-_H!il^ 
n i w i l C T OF BRANFORD, ss. 

reOBATE COURT, October 16, 

S u t o r s of MARY E SCHENCK 
in said district; deceased. . 

The Executors having ^exhibited 
their administration account with 
sSw estate to this Court- tor a l -

' ° O R D l R E D - T h a t the 21st day of 

in Rranford, be and the saini. J» 

Bcets«%^S 
' p ^ u f f i l n g ' w s order-In^some news-

last dwelt. . 

«y*^^°? l 'o '^aK.aoUlsml lh ,^ . , J 

10-19 

DISTRICT OF BRANFORD, SS. 
PROB.ATE COURT, October 10, 
1950., 
Estate ot ROBERT ARTHUR 

CHATPIELD In said district, de 
ceased. 

The Executor liavlng exhibited 
his administrat ion account witir 
said estate to tills Court tor allow
ance, it Is 

ORDERED—That tho 28lh day of 
October A.D. 1950 at 10 o'clock in 
the forenoon, a t tlie Probute OfHee 
in Brantord, be and the same is 
assigned for a liearlng on the a l 
lowance ot said administration a c 
count with said estate, and th is 
Court directs Flora K. Goldsmith to 
cite all persons interested therein 
to appear a t said time and place, 
by publislilng this order in sorhe 
newspaper published in New Haven 
County and having a circulation In 
said district, and by posting a copy 
on the public sign post In the Town 
of Branford where the deceased 
lastKdwelt. 

By the Court : 
Flora K. Goldsmith, 

10-26 Clerk 

ADVERTISEMENT • • - , -
The Building Committee of t h e 

Town ot Branford Board of Educa
tion will receive bids a t 8 P.M. 
Tuesdayi- October 24th a t the office 
of the Branford Board ot Educa
tion tor t h e installation ot an, oil 
burner and furnace; a t Stony Creek 
School. . 

Copies of the specifications m a y 
be obtained.from Supt. ot Schools 
Raymond E. P inkham a t the office 
ot the Board ot Education on a n y 
school day between the hours of 
8 A.M. and 4:30 P.M. 
, By order, ot the.Town of Branford 

BOARD OF EDUCATION 
R. E. Pinkhkm, 

' "• . 'Supt. of Schools ' 

'• CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to thank all persons who 

in any way assisted in the m a n y 
acts ot kindness extended to us 
during our recent bereavement, 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Branchlni 
: , - . ; • -•• .and Family . 

STATEMENT OF THK OWNERSHIP, MAM-
;AOEMKNT.. OIKOrJLATION, . ETC.. BE. 
QUniKD BY, THE ,ACT OF OONOnESS 
OP AUOUST 2.1. lOla .AS AMENnED.BY 
THE ACTS' OF MAJIOH -3, 1033, ANB 
JULY 2. 1010 (31) ,U. S'. C, 233) 

ot Tlio llpithfMrrl Itcviinv, Inc-i' publUlied 
WLolilj. nt lirnilfoffl, Coim,. fur Oclobpr 1, 
lat',!, Stalu (if C'niii(![;tkul, Cmiiity of Now-
Hnvcn. ««, 

IK'foro mo, ft Noliiry Puhlii.- in .TIIII for tho 
Slule and county nforoRBld, pcrnonally np. 
ponreii Moyor 1.01.11100, who, Imvlog bocii duly 
nworo according to hi\y, deponon niid snyn 
that he iatheTiih'llfiher of tho Bj-anford He-
yiow. Inc, itnd that the following is, to tho 
bout of hia. knowlodBo and holiol, a true 
stototncnt of tho ownnrship, niflhagemenl (arid 
if o .daily, weekly, aoiniw.eekly or triweekly 
now.spapcr, tho circulation); etc., of tho 
aforemiid publication for tlio date .ahow-n in 
the aiioTo caption, required liy the act of 
AuBUHt 2.1, lt112, aa amended by the acta of 
March 3, 11)33, and July 2," li).tO aoctioti 5S7, 
Poatal Laws and RpgulationB), printed on 
Ihe reveme of this form, to wil: 

1. 'I'liat tlio naiiieK anil niidrcssea of the 
piiblialier, editor, inanaBinj? .editor, and 
liUHincsK man'aeera are;. PuhliKh(;r, Meyei-
I.esliiue, Ilranford, Conn,. Editor, W. J. 
Alieni. ilranford. Conn; Siauagiog editor 
and BusinCHs Manager, .loliii E, Loeb. Bran
ford, Couu. ' 

2. Th»t the owner is: (If owned by a cor-
poration. its name and addresl must be stated 
and also immediately thereunder tlie names and 
addresses of stockholders owning or holding one 
per cent or mote of total amount of slock. It 
not owned by i corporation, the names and ad. 
dresses of the individual owners must be siven. 
if owned by a firm, compatiy, or other untn-
corporated cooccrn. its Aame and address, as 
well as tliose of each individual member, must 
he given.) The ilranford Itoview, Ineoriior-
nted, Ilranford, Conn. .Meyer Lesliine, Jlriiii. 
ford. Conn.; ,lcpnili E. l.onhini., Brantord. 
Conn.; .lolin 1'.:. Loeb. Branford, Coiiu.; /,..!• 
iiiun E. Lefihine'.:Branford. Oonii; liiid TUiodii 
li. l.oeh. Branford, .Conn, 

J. That tlie known bondholders, mortgagees, 
atid other security hoidets owning or liolding 1 

.percent or mote of total amount of bonds, 
mortgages, or other securities arc: None. 

4; That the two paragraphs'iicxt abovii. 
giving the names of. the ownora, Btockboidera, 
and aecurily holdora, if any, cimlain not only 
the list of atockUoldora and security lioldorp 
as tliey appear upoo tlie books of the cniu 
pa*iy but also, in cases'wbere the atorkhohler 
or aocurity holder appeiira upon the books ot 
the company aa trustee or in any other fl. 
ducinry relation, the name of. the person or 

\.orporatIosi for whom such trustee is acting, 
is given: also tliat the auid two paragraphs 
contain statements einhradng affiant's full 
knowledge and belief as to the circumstancM 
and conditions undor. which stockholders and 
Kocurily holders who do not oppeor upon the 
books'of tho company as Inislees. hold stock 
and securitios in a capacity other than that 
of a bona fide owner; and this affiant has no 
reason to beliovo that any other person, os-
Eociatioii, or;corporation. has.anjr Interest di
rect or indirect in the aaid. stock.,bonds, or 
other securities than as so stated by him. 

.1. Tliot the Bveragl̂  numher of copies of 
each issue of this puhiicstion sold or dis-
trifculed, through the malls or olherwise, .to 
paid suharribera during the twelve months 
preceding tho date shown above is 2t)00. 

: MEYER LE5HINE. Publisher 
Sw-orn to and subscribed before me this 

.lOlh il«y of OcK.bpr. Itlin. 
IIAKl.A.S' r. TOUHKY. 

(My cmillniwiiiu expirps April, llir.3) 
Notary Puhli.-

Woiiii;n's l.cacue 
In the Brantord Women's. League 

the Orioles topped the Canaries 2 
to 1 when Charlotte Sykcs account
ed for 296 pins on games of 84, 106. 
Catherine Schockley with 393 pins 
was the best of the warblers with 
393 maples on games of 103, 83 and 
107. Team wise the Orioles h i t 399, 
437 and 449 and the Canaries had 
400,371 and 411. , , 

T h e Bluebirds with Slg Bloomqulst 
In the van showed the way t luee 
slrnlghl Rames to the.Tanagers . M. 
Savage led the losers with games 
ot 98, 105 and 99. Bloomqulst had 
97, 106 and 108. Team totals for the 
Bluebirds werft 430. 420 and 452, Tlic 
Tanagers had 398, 411 and 406, 

The Robins also swept the 
boards wi th the Sparrows wi th 
Margaret Brlggs performing best 
tor tile losers. She accounted tor 
games ot 97. 81 and 74 for a 252 
total while Eleanor Schmitu wltli a 
.295. total for three games of 97., 94 
ami 104 took hlRh tor the winners. 
Tlie Sparrows hjid team totals ot 
379. 359 and 386 tor a pihfali ot 1124 
while the winners liad scores ot 
410, 419; and. 430 for 1250 pins.. 

The Bluejays liad a one ganie edge 
over the Swallows when their th ree 
games .match was ifliilshed,, t l ianks 
lo the impressive pinning ot 
Margaret Klimas who scored 119,88 
and 85 pins in her individual/tally. 
Jane Gorki was tho best ot the 
lo.ser,s gett ing games ot 107, 89 and 
103. The' ' .lays h a d a team sQore of 
479, 432 aiid 466. The Swallows 420, 
,436 and 435. . 

Uc-staurant Circuit 
Pop's Tavern liad the better ot 

the going against the Silver Dollar 
combine of the Restaurant league 
when i t nudged, a 2 to 1 edge. The 
downtowners lost the first game 
536 to 560 but came back with a 577 
effort in the second tilt •. against 
528 and contiluded with a clean cut 
508-498 finish. Al Rarlowish wi th a 
classy 351 series paced the losers 
and y/as the top individual kegler 
but Bill Brada, tor the winners, was 
only 8 pins behind with 343 for his 
night's work. 

The Stone Wf l̂l pinners won a 
clean sweep over Elm Restaurant hi 
their scheduled clash in the same, 
loop. The winners :had game scores 
of 527, 549 and 562 against 451. 505 
and 520 for the Elm drivers., Sam 
Meshako topped all pinners " with 
a 348 total on games of 119, 97 and 
132. ^ t a n Sokolosky was the (jest of 
the losing combine with totals ot 
97, 109 and 119. 

Meadow Res taurant continued 
their torrid pace a s Anthony Yasa-
vac accounted for 364 plris'lti 'lead. 
ing his mates to a. 3-0 .verdict 
over' t he Oldc Towne Restaurant 
five. Yasavac had Individual ac 
countings of 123, 129 antj 112. Tlii; 
winning edges werfi 527.' 500 and 
558 to the Olde Towners 506,537 
and 508. Bobby Linden led the losers 
with a 362 total for three games. 
His scores: 122, 114 and 12 . 

Silver Dollar Loop 
The Dodger cooped two from .the 

Tigers In the weekly battle of Sliver 
Dollar League. Rolling scores of 508, 
470 ftn(l 519, the winners split the 
first two coiitest? before grabbing 
tho duke In tlie last tilt. Tjie losers 
had scores of 462, 472 and 466. Vln 
Packer of the losers was the for-
iiiost pinner getting games' of" 116, 

•94 and 118 for a" 328 total . John 
Bomtaoliskl with 320 on games'Ot 
108, 101 and 111 paced the winners 

Walt Plnski led the Indians to 
a 2 to 1 decision over the Cardinals 
when he bowled a laudable 352 
series on games of 118, 118 and 117, 
Zvonkovlc was tlie best ot the Red-
birds getting a 3331 series on tills 
of 108, 95 and. 128. The winners had 
team scores ot 342, 530 and 504 com
pared to games :0t 525, 482 and 487. 

The Gian ts . pasted the Red Sox 
three s traight , as Dola Chestnut 
found the alleys lo his liking tor 
games of.97, 1Q5 and Hi... Jolmny 
Stegina with three 97 games was 
the best of the losers. Teams totals 
were 519, 484 and 491 for the Giants 
Willie the Red Stocklng.s compiled 

:̂ !EW•JFip!̂ AE AIDERS/ 

scores of 474. 407 and.366, . - , 
The PliUs gained to 2 to 1 drop 

on the Vanks coming from behind 
to get the edge. The 'Yanks copped 
the first contest 497 to 497 and then 
fell down getting games ot 481 »nd 
488 and the Phlladclphlans account
ed for 524 and 495 maples. Walt 
Tamulevlch had games ot 119, 118 
and 98 to lead, the losers while StcvB 
Krew«kl with games of 99, 185 RUij 
101 was the b c s t o f t h d winners , . 

bislrtct League . 
Uowllng at tiiC; Brnnfotd 

Bowling Center last Siiturday 
n t jh t j ln a regularly sclicdiileil 
match of the New Ilavcn Dis
trict League, the Brnntorfi eoin-
bluc dctc?ilcrt the Croini Lunch 
ot New Haven 2 to 1. 

Santo with n 388 total turnctd 
ill tlic most Impressive total 
tor the winners when lie a e -
counted fro 118, 122 and 148 
pins tor his three games. Fablsli 
with games of 127, 121 and 105 
lor an audit ot 353 pins led t h e 
Elm City combine. 

Branford's throe gniiio scores 
were 001, 538 and 564 lor a 

• 1713 total. The visitors racked 
up 1S92 pins on games of 514, 
SOS anrt 513. 

Firemen's Loop 
The Shor t , Beach Firemen's 

League continued lis rapid: pace last 
week a t Ihe Bowling Center when 
No, 5 measured No, 4, 2 lo 1 when 
Buzzy Cooke gathered three game 
tbtals ot 95. 107 and J11 for a 313 
Individual high. Using but tour men 
to a side Bud paced the winners 
with 98, 105 and ,81, Team tolials 
gave No, 5>380, 280 and 336 to 369, 
370 and 630 tor the losers, ' 

No. 1 had a clean sweep over No. 
8 getting Ave liian team scores ot 
435., 454 ahd 482, Using only three 
men. No. 8 was far behind; 400, 454 
arid 433. Howard Biuegf; was the lop 
pinner with games c l 109", 98 and 
105. Arnold Pelers'oni with 89, 110 
and 99 was the best dt the losers^ 

Number 2 scored a similar sweep 
over No, 6 by .,forfeit, i s . Loren 
Paradise anchored his mates with 
games of 114, 92 and 91 as the 
winners pegged 413, 363 and 365.. 

No. 7 gained a throe game edge 
over No, 3 as L Altsman,*erger ac
counted tor games ot 110. 108 and 
105 In the winning effort. His mates 
hiid a teaiii: score of .447. 380; and 
385 to 371. 385 and 345 ior the losers, 
Arnle Peterson with games of 100, 
113 and 84 was tlifr best of the four 
man losing team, , 

Whiz kid Johnny Malone paced 
the sen«pitlonal,,St. Vincent No.-,l 
team to the top ot the Holy Name 
loop by bowling 365 a t .West End on 
Tuesday night. Thirty five pins be
hind, a. pair, , of .brothers , Frank 
Messina^ and Ed Stonlcjc were tied 
tor, second ' high with 330. Tlie 
winners gained t o . ? t o 1 decision 
oyer St. Augustines which took the 
tir&jt game, 49b to 486, T h e East Ha-
vener^ came back , in . the second 
contest to win'544 to 487 and then 
wound up the evening by scoring 
536 to 610, lULWinning 8t . Vincent's 
imd -a. toti),l -pintall of 1880 to 1482. 
lyfalcne . w6h'''hls."indlvldilar,: hohbVs 
tor the second, successive week,on 
games of 101,,128 and 13p, : -, , 
- S t , Elizabeth's, of Short Beach * o n 
three straight over St,. Augustine's, 
No, 2, when:Lou Piscatelll jvlth a 
345 se t ,paced ..the field, .TTiie tilts 
were : (Ighl, i Short Bpach wlilniiVg 
512 to 507,^489 tti'476 and 550'to 464, 
The Short Beach pinner won In
dividual honors on games of 105 
106 and 134, D, Hartlgan's 315 set 
was the best effort i n tho losing 
cause, 

Hugh Gart land's -Ses sjit V a s ' ths 
spring board which vaulted SCt, 
Clare;s No. 1 team to a thr^e 'game 
verdict over the four m a n arra'y of 
St> Vlncentf No, 2,,The, winners had 
games.ot 490,..B49;and, 533. tb.ithelr 
credit :for,-a. 1572 total.; w^Klle'ihti! 
losers chu(?ged along on gairie.s" ot 
464, 476 arid 464 tor.-, a 14041 total, 
Gar t land after s t a r t ing 'ou t Willi a 
so-so 91 game fired' Ihe : runways 
wilir a 184 endeavor before cooling 
somewhat with a 1).0 effor|.. Johnny 
Mascola with 314 was the best of! Ihd 
loser's pinners. ! , i 

St. Bernadetles took a 2 to 1 
decision .ffoiji St, Clare.'s No, 2 team 
using.seven, m'en In^the battle. .Fr., 
Kury Willi Individual games 'b t 109, 
101 and 98 tor a 308 set. was the best 
of the losers while Lou Caneslrl, the 
only man lo bowl a, full "set fijr t he 
winners, had a 301 three game 
.':core. J. O'Connell's ;ll4i;game was 
the best Individual try. I n winning 
the first game, the .'Morris Cove 
men had 502 lo 470 but then tell 469 
to 480 and the Momauguliillcs ralli 
ed. The final game was a clear 503 
to 484 verdict, .Tolal pintail belong
ed to the winners 1474 to 1434, 

Giordano's Texaco .Stat ion .oper
ated under full .oowor Iti defeating 
the Branford Auto ;Ele'ctrl<' three 
games In the Indus t r i a l . League 

Ernesl- Pozzî ^ ' •-"*̂ ^̂ ^ 
Ends Course 

A t Franklin 

FagA Sov«n 

Ernest James PozzI ot Indian Neck 
Ave,, .Branford, war, among the 48 
students at Franklin Technical I n 
stitute,, Boston, .V(ho received cer-
Cerllficatcs on September 30lh from 
Brackcu K. Thorbgood, director of 
the schOdV, upon completion ot the 
two-year ticcclcrfticd course. 

Upon the opehlnn ot the Fall term 
on September l l t h , with ;aii cn-
liollmont ot nearly 1,400 studchls.ln 
day and ovenlriR coursCvH, Priinklln 
Insctlluto returned lo Its regular 
sohedule of two HVe-riionth,terms 
per year. The Ins t l lu to ' prepares 
men and women over 17 Vcars ot 
age tor .a wide variety: of technical 
and . "Junior ehglhcerliVg oppor
tunities. > - _ _ ^ ^ > V ^ , ' . 

Richard B. Aver ill 
Iii Inchoii Invasion 

Richard B. Averlll, radioman, 
th i rd class, USN, of 23 Bradley St„ 
Brantord. was aboard an attack 
cargo ship, one of the Navy vessels 
of the Attack Force whlo|i assaulted 
Inchon, benches In a surprise Itt'iid-
Ing Septehiber 15. , ' . 

•While military targets In the city 
were under fire ot Navy warships 
and rockct-tlrlng U.S, aircraft, os-
saul t boats from his at tack cargo 
ship, swept ashore lo tUschnrgo 
their troops and supplies on Uie 
shell-blasted beaches. 

Holiday Kroii) College KpuUnc 
Davlij Nygardof Avorill Placii was 

hoiiio last weekend t iom 'Worcoster 
Tech,, Massachusotls ^«^hcro he Is 
a Freshman, 

pERSObW-ITlESaridC^ 
by 

BOB SIMMONS 

HYDER IMPORTS ORIENTAL RUGS; 
CLEANS, RESTORES ANY EXPERTLY 

A weaver tor more than 44 years, 
Mrs, A. S. Hyder, 54 Whitney Ave
nue, New Haven, Is an Importer ot 
beautiful Orlchlal rugs and carpets. 

All sizes ot Chinese and Persian 
rug c r c a l l o n s a r c available as this 
place has the largest collection hi 
the slate. Orders also are taken tor 
dorii(!stlc broadloom rugs. The busi
ness htis.'been at lis present a t t rac 
tive localiori since 1942. 

Mrs. Hyder, whose husband, M, J, 
Hyder, died In 1919, possesses years 
o^ practical and progressive experi
ence ' In , the rug and carpet Indus
try. : 

In addition lo the sales scope, 
she also offers expert cleaning, r e -
weavlng and complete restoration 
ot any rugs to make them like new 
again. • 

Estimate Is given courteously, 
with a call made to your home,on 
request. The original Persian m e t h 
od of washing those rugs by hand 
is accomplished by native experts 
in this a r t , Broadlo'oms os well', a s 
Orientals ore re-bcnutlllcd, Cu,sto-
mcrs in Conneoliout, New York, 
Massachusetts and other s tates 
praise Hyder helpfulness. 1 

Top E(rands, Careful Attention 
W,in Backer's Men's Shop Trade 

Whatever-your preference In*a 
nallonally-advortlsod brand. It Is 
obtalliable a t Backer's Men's Shop,' 
29 Congrofis' Avenue; New Hnivon. 
Here Is featured t h e finest In suits, 
lopoatB, ovetcoats, lies, socks and 
accessories, i t Is a complete haber
dashery. Sport clothes are an es
pecial offer in latest styles. 

The shop has been a t Its present 
location since 11942 lo win a wide
spread trade by its exceptional and 
complelo line ot values to outfit 
men.' .Carofvil and courteous a t l en-
tlbn to each customer promotes the 

friendly satisfaction.*. Alternlions 
required arc made. \ 

Chorlcs Backer and his si5n, Ber
nard, who Is associated with him 
In the shop, gladly give advice And 
suggestions. Women Interested ' In 
purchasing appropriate, useful gifts 
tor husband, son, llancc or tiTcntt 
welcome tills assistance par t icu
larly. , : V 

Everything for tho well-dressed 
man Is available through Backer 's 
In the foremost brands desired. 
Come in and Inspect any item wi th 
out obligation to buy. .' 

Kerrigan's Insurance Agency History Since 1896 
Backs Modern Firm Featuring Advicfê  Service 

Hospital Asset 
Under Dr. DeFeo 

Right upr to-dalc In Its program 
ot helpful advice, service and pro
tection properly placed to lit the 
individual case needs, Kerrigan's 
Insurance Agency, Inc., caters to 
clients In New Haven .and sur
rounding towns cliicfly. 

Behind tho excellence ot the 

Jack Is Popular 
As Hair Stylist 

Aids lo temlnlnc loveliness 
modern firm a t 100 Church Strqol, Tibound under the complete pro-

" - '- - — ' • - ' - ' - — " ' gram ot hair and beauty care main
tained a t Jack. Hair Stylist, 509 
Cliap'el Slreet, New Haven, Beauty 
culture, a t Its best In till depar t 
men t s of. the flfjid Is performed ;by 
experts in the profession. Servltjc Is 

New Haven, Is a vast history i Qt 
succcsstul activity. Originally e.n-
labllshed in, 1006 by James C, Ker
rigan as a real estate and Insurance 
business, the agency now concen
t ra tes on general Insurance lines 
only. I t writes fire, llheft, automo
bile and any form of insurance ex
cept life. Policies a re placed In 
many leading Insurance concerns, 
such as Home In.suranoe Company 
of New York and Security Insurance 
Company ot Now Haven, 

Present firm name and manage
m e n t has been in effect since 1047 
to continue the commendable rec
ord ot Kerrigan's, Vice-president 
Bernard J, McGrath and secretary 
j ' a inb i .P : MfiMahiis.and t w o m e m -
bers of the staff serve. 'prosjiects 
and ,pollcyholders in personollzed 
attention', to the i r iiisuriirice. gpals, 
... careful satistocllp;v..ls.,the don 
s lan t ryle In ,each .case Handled, 

by appointment to save you wait-

Following modern trends to tho 
fullest advantage of those who 
count on It for care and comfort. 
Physicians ilnd Surgeon's Hospital, 
Inc. , has rounded put a record 'o t 
faithful service In keeping with to
day'^; progi:esi?lve strides, ' 

Established In 1932 by Dr. Charles 
P . DoFeo, the Instltiillon quickly 

ing time, j . becaiiie recognized as a community 
Very popular in the area tor his asset, l i t has 15 stall physicians. Lo-

master lul creations in Indlvldualis- cation, Is 198 Sherman Avenue, New 
tic hair styi}ng. Jack Llboro has 15 Havert, This is a general liospllal 
years of expcrronoe to his credit. Ho 
has. conductea | the present shop tor 
eight years. Miss Grace Ferrora Is a 
trained and' capable operator as-
slsthig, ; 1 .. 

Jack was graduated In 1038 from 
the former Ngw Haven School of 
Halrdresslng and In 1040,from New 
York Hair Design Institute, His 
,shop has three booths and I,"! out
fitted In full riiodern tdshlori. 

with 25 beds. Full surgery tacllilies 
are mi\intained. ; . 

Hospital methods have ' changed 
appreciably In recent year.i and 
this Inntltullon keeps right apace 
of the new trends. Immaculate ,sur-
roundliigs, proper diet and profes
sional a t t en t ion Indicate t h a t fact. 

The Jiosiiltal is devoted to area 
health ,1nt4>resls. I f does not accept 
maternjlty-cases. 

.bodied; on Tuesday. Archie Ander
son's 355 on gatnes.'of; J18, ,ll7,;and 
120 was the lop Individual etfort. In 
the first setto, the Gasmen hit 527 
pins to 460 and in the second had 
558 to 522 concluding with 519 to 
488, Total pins amounted to 1592 to 
1470, ;/; ,. '•, --. ^.. i, 
, .Win Smith's 3l'o was' the Icadlrig 
ef (orj, fis iMlfco'^-' No,, 2 -,team beat 
Nntmeg Crucible Steel. 2 to 1, 
Winning total; pintail 1^0 lo 1432. 
Smith hart Raiiips of 94,U15 and 106 
1(1 creating Jjls ..score : while Vln 
Packer's'310 score was the best ot 
the losers, Tlie Mltco's dropped the 
forst 413 to 409 but rallied in the 
last two games getting ,480 to 455 
and 488 16 478, - \ 
.,Bradley-Upson with Johnny Dc-
nofrlo'rolling'3'^1 was.defeated 2 to 
1: ibeiilnd. the consistent.'rolling o t 
Mltc6,'Nd, 1. Donofrlb had games 
flf.126,.111 and 1Q4 as his team lost 
to ta lp ln fa i rby 10plns;'1522 to 1512. 
The contractors .plnrietj.:496 to 501 
In the initial setto and were 11 pins 
downjn the second egcounter when 

they boWicti 515 to siiO but came 
hack In t h e | h l r d contest 16 edge the 
manufacturers, 511 to 495, • 

Juvenile MuMcal Art 
Meets In Library Hall 
Election of officers, po.itppned a' 

t h e first mooting of the juvenile 
MuElcatJArt eocloty will be,.bno. ot 
the liiKhlight's of the October meet
ing slatied for Blackstono Memorial 
Hall on Monday, Oootber 23, The 
other Ooaturo will be the program, 
"Natu«! in Music," in which tho 
society's personnel will inu.sTcally 

t portray nature',i workings. 

Hi-StantJard 
Floor Sanding 
••• C o , . 

BrocItoH'i Poin) 
Sranford 8-0^17 ' 

Beautifies Floors 
at Low Cost 

Guaranft}cd Export 
^Vorkmanthip *< M JiniEKtMn »*«>•« 

If you are a Newcomer to lh« 
city, a New Mother, have jgst 
become engaged, have moved to 
B new address In the city, or 
lust become Sixteen, your pub
lic spirited local merchanta, as 
»n expression of Goodwill, have 
a lovely basicet of gifts Sor you. 
There's noihiOK to buy. No oh-. 
ligation. Simply call your Wel
come W a g o n H o s t e s s w h o s e 
phone is listed and arrange to 
receive these gifts, , 

Welcome Wagon 
NEW YORK • MCMPHIS • LOS AHGEIW 

TOIIONIO 

Phone New Hayen WE3-2326 
Branford 8-1498 

IT IS STILL POSSIBLE TO BPILD YOUR NEW HOME 
AND SAVE MONEY 

Now Mofhods and Now Materials Can Cut Labor Costs 
See us and wo will toll you how 

IN STOCK: 
Yale and Stanley Hardware — Pittsburgh Paints 

Combination Doors — Insulation — Mason Supplies 

THE MEFFERT LUMBER GO. 
BUILDERS SUÎ PLIES - HARDWARE . PAINT 

Telephone 8-3484 North Main Street, Branford 

U rr ROETTGER'S 
- 4 0 0 -

Fine Butter Cookies 
Now available through Mail Order 

ROETTGER'S COOKIES are created 
by skilled artisans from old fashioned 
European recipes. 

They contain only tho finest of 
ingredients and are reaf!i|y digostablo. 
Use them freely for dainty buffet or 
tea time snacks. 

Serving New York and Long Island 
for the past 22 years, wo now invito 
you to try our bite size Cookies, es
pecially created for Mail Order, . 

We are sure you will agree that 
here is truly a Fine Butter Cookie. 

/ 

1 lb. GIFT BOX $1.50 

Send: Check or Money Order 
Post Prepaid 

No C.O.D. Please 

SEND DIRECT TO: 

ROETTGER'S COOKIES 
' 36-08 DITMARS BLVD. 
LONG ISLAND CITY 5, N, Y. , 

Cookies-.mailed same day .order received.' 

h 
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ENTERTAINMENT 
EVERY WEEK 

YES, THE ' GRTEATEST SHOWS IN ENTERTAINMENT HISTORY HAVE BEEN 
BOOKED TO APPEAR RIGHT IN YOUR OWN LIVING ROOM! THE 1950-51 
SCHEDULE ON CHANNEL SIX FEATURES A VARIETY OF PROGRAMS 
UNEQUALED BY ANY OTHER TV STATION IN THE COUNTRY. 

• COMEDIES 
• SPORTING EVENTS 
• VARIETIES 
• MYSTERIES 
• BOXING BOUTS 
• WRESTLING 
• NEWSREELS 

• KIDDIE SHOWS 
• WESTERN FILMS 
• AMATEUR SHOWS 
• QUIZ SHOWS 
• FEATURE FILMS 
• DRAMAS 
• MUSICALS 

liliiiiiiiiiiiiililiiiiiiiiillli 
jj,!,.,!a:,:ij,!.!jj:y:!jj:!,! 

^^ii^Ume 44»«*4 ^ tmme^f 

I 'pa</^(ncte 'J^catte CHANNEL 6 

HiiOiU^.N i'JSl.Oiili.L LIDiuaxY 
.f:T n..vF,n, O T . 

WHAT EAST HAVEN BOOSTS 

BOOSTS EAST HAVEN! 

MAKE EAST HAVEN A BIGGER, 

BEHER. BUSIER COMMUNITY 

Combined With The Branford Review 
VpL. VII—NO. 7 EAST HAVEN, CONNECTICUT THURSDAY, OCTOBER 26, 1950 B Canfs Pop Copy—Two Dollari A Year 

Numerous Halloween parlies slat
ed lor the lor thnlght the South 
End Civic Association Dinner Dance 
leading the Held. Event takes place 
In Annex House on Saturday night 
November 4th. Affair should be well 
at tended since philanthropic Resture 
Is dbnatinR playground has rung 
the bell amonR the natives. The dis
trict lost $6,000 on the deal: • 

•rile, Anthony laqucssa family 
«r Harwiek Street arc keeping 
plenty busy ot late in th« 
Icttcr-writtiiig deyartmcnt now 
tha t sons, John and Anthony, 
Jr., arc in military service. 
Elder son, Jolni, now a t Camp 
I'ickett with the 43ra Division 
ill Heavy Tank outfit, also lias 
other writing to do. Tliis direct
ed to his wife, Gloriai and In
fant son, ohn, Jr., of Pent 
Uoad, liranfoitl. 

Anlliony, better known as 
'ICookie'', is a 4 year man, now 
stationed a t a Wyoming Air 
Base, recently transferred from 
San Antonico, Texas. "Cookie", 

" wJ;u Is currently completing a 
liigli soliool education via Army 
regulations, Avitli a supplement 
uf Z years college to boot, is 
head typist a t present location. 
Signs of Impending snow! — Ed 

Stonlck calming walking down 
down Main Street Wednesday eve 
of labl week with brand new sled 
tucked under his arm. Bet It was 
no coincidence, either, t ha t It was 
a dark night. 

St. Vincent's number one 
team, of Holy Name League, 
boasts ot Iiaving its own private 
st.itistician in the person of 
Bill "Pop" Carr, who keeps 
score at game time, in tlie 
bargain. "Pop' sees to it t ha t 
all six Ic^jn members are kept 
"on the ball" as to total pin-
fall, average, etc. right up to 
the minute. In addition, the 
venerable cx-mall carrier acts 
.IS team advisor and critic. 
"Buddy" Tlnarl, of local football' 

fame and Mario De Gulsseppl, re
cently accepted for military service, 
leave for induction next Tuesday 

INITIAL REPORTS SHOW 
$60,000 IN PLEDGES AS 

CHURCH STARTS DRIVE 
Members of the Old Stone Church last Sunday apiM-eciatlon gifts were 

In East Haven were enthusiastic ' tendered Bill Hasse, Curt Schu-
thls week over t h e possibilities of macher and Mrs, Fletcher, 
an early conclusion to the campaign ' Oh yes, also to Jack Allen, he's the 
for funds when it was announced | The expansion program, plans lor 
last Sunday evening t h a t $60,000 which were drawn by architect 
had been raised In four hours of! Harold H, Davis after more than a 
solicitation 

More than 300 excited persons 
gathered a t the church to head the 
reports of the afternoon's work and 

year ot s t u d y - b y severol church 
committees; provjdes for renova
tion cf the present parish house and 
the addltloii of a new Fellowship 

were advised tha t approximately j Hall and 18 Sunday School class 
one third ot the calls were still to 
be made this week. 

I t Is the hooe ot church workers 
to raise 5100,000 by public con
scription In t h e early phase ot the 
campaign. 

The above sum Is needed to com
plete the structure which will house 
a new auditorium allowing the pre
sent meeting room to be used full 
lime as a gymnasium. Tlie new hall 

'win seat 400 people and house 22 
classrooms for the Sunday School 
department, 
• Also included In the plans are a 
modern kitchen, a parlor for the 
use of women's organizations, a 
pastor's study and a church office. 

Pledges signed last Sunday and 
this week will last over a two year 
period. 

The announcement of the success 
of last Sunday's opening wedge was 
made a t a dinner given In the 
church tor canvassers and their 
families. 

Commentlns on the Initial effort. 
Pastor James E. Waery said, " I teel 
God ha.<! blessed us In this effort 
no t only In the material gifts but 
much more In those things of mind 
and spirit among our people. I t Is-
this Piways. that , in the work of 
God, assures success," 

Rev. Waery feels that when, the 
final report Is In from tlie can
vassers and those who will make 
special gifts, the sacrificial giving 
of the church members and . Its 
friends will make It possible for an 
chai rman. 
enrty_start In the expansion work. 

p?ioio by Lucas 

rooms. Jlew facilities will also In
clude a large kitchen. Ladles' Parlor, 
a drop-In room and youth center, 
pas tor ' s ' study and cliurch offices. 
The new Fellowship Hall will seat 
40D persons and will be equipped 
with a modern stage. The present 
assembly hall will be used as a 
gymnasium, with Its length In
creased by removal of the present 
stage. 

Estimated cost ot the project Is 
$250,000. The committee has set 
$100,000 as the goal, to be reached 
by home visitations tills Sunday; 
$50,00 to be obtained through special 
gifts; $50,000 to be borrowed and 
$50,000 to be represented by the 
work of the men of the church who 
plan to complete the Interior. 

Tlie building program was con
ceived two years ago to meet the 
problem of extreme over-crowding 
of the Sunday School and lack ot 
facilities tor the ever-increasli;ig ac
tivities- of church organizations. 
The last expansion ot the Old Stone 
Church was In 1924 when the 
present oorlsh house was construct ' 
dd through renovation ot a build
ing known as the Chapel. Since 
t ha t time the ipopulatlon of East 
Haven and the size of the congrega 
tlon have been greatly increased 
and facilities have proved to be on-
tlrely Inadequate. 

Old Stone-Church, established In 
1711 with t he present sanctuary 
construction In 1774, has left a 
glorious heritage of service to God 
and the community. The theme ol 
the-Building. Expa»>slonPrpgrnra; is 

United Nations 
Day Gets Full 
Recognition 

United Nations Day was observed 
at the High School on Tuesday, 
October 24. In Uie history classes, 
the periods were, devoted to a. dis
cussion ot t h e ; U, N., following 
specially prepared assignments. 

The 4th period class heard the 
address of Presidehl Truman a t 
Lake Success, the address bt 
General Clay and ' t he ringing of the 
Freedom Bell In;Berlin, Germany. 

Mr. ca r l Garvin opened the 
regular morning broadcasst with the 
following tribute' in observance of 
tlie birthday o t t h e U.N. , 

On October 24, ^1945. after numer
ous conferences and preparations, 
the United Nations.formally came 
into being In the city ot San F ran 
cisco, when the .delegates of fifty 
nations ' pledged themselves to 
achieve and mainta in Security, 
Justice, Welfare and H u m a n Rights 
to all mankind. These obligation.^ 
arc great, and niaiiy obstacles must 
be overcome before success >ylll bo 
realized. ... 

Many doubt t h a t tiie United Na
tions win last, and these defeatists 
will Uw to undermine the efforts 
of those 'entrus ted with this grave 
responsibility.. . • • ; • ; ' 

However, today.' the U.N, ia the 
only hone t h a t the 'wor ld has for 
achieving real peace. And only, as 
the citizens of the world, ulve their 
moral and spiritual s\ipport and 
confidence to the i r U. N. delegates, 
will they have the courage to con 
tlnue their efforts ,to:"save succeed 
Ing generations from the scourge of 
war which twice In our lifetime has 
brought untold sorrow to mankind." 

In tribute to the . United Nations 
delegates, and in the earnest hooe 
tor success in Ihejr; continued ef
forts tor the welfare of people all 
over the worlds let uS'.pause tor-a 
moment ot .silent praVer and a.sk 
tha t Divine Guidance light the way 
to Victory and Peace. 

SOUTH END CIVIC ASS'N 
HELPS SCHOOL PROGRAM 
WITH PLAYGROUND GIFT 

A big step In ellmlnallng the con- ' Russell Frank, the executive of 
fusion in building a new school In ^ fleer of the Association said that 
the South End District was appar 
ontly solved this week when the 
South End Civic Association voted 
to turn their playground over to 
the town and the School Building 
Committee to augment o n already 
purchased site to allow fcu' suf
ficient acreage to qualify tor state 
nld. 

The decision was voted last Fri
day night tti the largest special 
meeting ever held by the South End 
Association. 

Tlie action apparonlly solves the 
last major obstacle before proceed
ing with actual construction, 

Tlie move was a most philan
thropic one by the residents of the 
area since Uie people of tlie district 
have spent six thousand dollars 
and ten years o t work In convert
ing the former swampland Into d 
playground tor ' tholr children. 

The School, Building Committee 
has been stymied for over a year in 
tin a t tempt to buy the Schutsky 
projferty at a ' price reasonable 
onought to get state aid a t ' an ad 
vantageous profit. The land Is ad 
jacent to the property desired by 
the school building committee. The 
five and one half acre stretch 
would form an acceptable L-shape 
stretch for school purposes, 

the vote carried 00 to 7 In favor of 
relinquishing the properly. 

Under Ihe terms of relinquish 
mcnl, the youngsters ov the area 
would be allowed to play in the 
yard a l ter school, weekends and 
during holiday periods. 

Instead of a possible delay ot 
two years, the school how could bo 
started In a mat ter of months to 
be ready for occuponcy next Fall. 

The civic association received the 
land by quit-claim deed from Mar
tin Olsen who developed the Coe 
Haven project. The association has 
spent approximately $5,000 Improv
ing the property, including $1,000 
for playgroni^d equipment. Olsen, 
who stipulated the deeded land was 
to bo used for playground purposes, 
htis approved Its transfer to the 
town. Prank said.' 

Delay in construction of a new 
school In the area recently preclpl-
itated a move to oust the five-man 
School Building Committee, but the 
committee was upheld by a sub
stantial malorlty a t a town meeting. 

An a t t empt to acquire a portiort 
of the Schutsky property for the 
scho! site has togged down in the 
courts, leaving the town wi th . in 
sufficient land available to meet 
state aid requirements. 

POLITICAL CAMPAIGNS 
ON UPSURGE HERE AS 

648 VOTERS REGISTER 

Before ' the : \yorkeri3' adjoijrhed' '"yqui:;' Heritkg^aroi Tomoirow.' 

WOMEN'S CLUB PLANS 
BRIDGE, FASHION SHOW 

AT ST. VINCENT'S HALL 
Plans are nearly completed for 

The Bridge and Fashion Show to 
be given by the East Haven 
Woman's Club on Nov. 17, a t St. 
Vincent de Paul auditorium. 

The fashion show is being given 
by Harold's Evening Apparel Shop 
and McGulnnes Furrier. I t will 
consist of the latest fashions In 
evening att ire tor both men and 
women and a complete bridal party 
including eight a t tendants and a 
flower girl and ring bearer. 

and de-

comlng year at East Haven High 
Scliool. 

Another boy in blue is Frank 
Casanova, ot Roy Street, who 
enlisted in the Navy and left for 
boot training last weeli. Frank's 
'.miling face will be missed a t , 
Whelan'fi Service Station where 
lie puimped gas and otherwise 
Itcpt the ears rolling. 
High' school students excited over 

coming Football Formal to be held 
in the Gym. Nov. 24. Junle Orifice 
Is the chairman. Proceeds will help 
pay for the new movie camera 
wlilch was recently purchased by 
the Athletic Association t a assist in 
filming various sports. Camera Is 
alieady a t work and will be-used In 
season's final three games. 

Sally Corbett, Marie S t rand-
bcrg, Lillian Lewandoski, Henry 
Graver, Thomas CretcUa and 
Uobcrt Perry sing with the AU 
State high school tchorus in 
Uuslincll Memorial Hall this 
evening. , 
Roland Cahoon, replaces efficient 

Billy Woods î s sports editor ot the 
Comet this year. Billy Is doing nice
ly a t Boston University, intimates 
tell us • 

The Misses O'NcIl, Roc«o and 
Weber have been making their 
cLisses interesting for their 
students retelling the events of 
Ibcir summer trip to Europe. 
The trio -were most impressed 
with Rome. 
Betty Abbot Barnes' will again 

teach classes In modern dance 

William Graves has been picked! J ' ? ! ' ^ ^ arrangements ui.u u>=-
to guide the Student CouncU tor t h e ' £,°"i,""B j " ^^ , d ° n e by. Long^ 

- i Florist. Music will be by Mrs. S. 
Leurlng and her string ensemble 
with Mrs. Wiltord Sturges as 
vocalist. Special lighting effects will 
be by Mr. A. Dover, and Sound Is 
being done by The East Haven 
Radio Shop. 
' The highlight ot the show will 

be Miss Joan Turner, who was Miss 
Connecticut ot 19,48. The following 
members ot t h e East Haven 
Woman's Club will model. 

The Mrs. Kenneth Griffiths, 
Joseph Collins, Roy Wilson, Beverly 
Black, Andrew Kmetzo, Fred Wolfe, 
Jr., Frank Prerost, W, Doten, John 
Walker, Jr., W. P. Hendricks and 
Carleton Pfatzner. 

Members ot the Ways and Means 
Committee, arranging this Activity 
are. 

Mrs. Meivln Bledryck, Chairman; 
Mrs. Angus Rollo, Mrs. Bar t 
Richards, Mrs. Alfred Holcbmbe, 
Mrs. F rank Johnson, Mrs. David 
MInlter and Mrs. Dopald Thomp
son. 

Reservations may be made with 
either ,Mrs. Bart Richards or Mrs. 
Agnus Rollo. 

(iarden Club Members 
Enjoy Fall Exhibit 

Mrs. Burritt 
To Motor To 
Topeka, Kan. 

Mrs. Harold E. Burrltt of Tuttle 
Place left Wednesday morning 
tor New York City to Join her 
brothers J. Frank olley, M.D. 
P.A.C.S. ot Topeka, Kansas, and 
Dr. Harry E. Jolley of Kansas 
City, botii ot whom are In the 
East lecturing a t medical a s 
semblies in Boston and Philadel
phia 

Mrs. Burrl t t and her brothers will 
motor from New York .to Topeka 
where they will celebrate their 
mother's 84th birthday. Mrs. Jolley 
will be^ remembered by her friends 
in East Haven, having spent many 
summers here visiting her daugh
ter, 

Mrs. Burrl t t will visit Mrs, 
Mildred Smi th . . formerly ot East 
Haven, I'n Indianapolis. Enroute 
homeward she will spent a week 
with her husband. Major Harold 
E, Burr l t t who upon his return 
from Tokyo has been stationed In 
Fort Lee. Virginia. • 

PTA Open House 
November 5th 

At Union School 

Teachers Leapiie 

The East Haven 'Teachers' League 
Is sponsoring the film ."M.y Blue 
Heaven" starring Betty Orable, 
a t the Capitol Theater on Novem
ber 2, 3 and 4. 

The Teachers ' League will receive 
eighteen and one halt cents on 
each ticket sold outside the box 
office. P r n o i s .from the sale ot 
these tickets will be turned over to 
the Dental-Clinic Fund which wUi 
be used for the welfare ot all- East 
Haven scliool children, 
• The Dental Clinic has been looked 
foiTvard to tor some time and it is 
hoped tha t it may soon become a 
reality. ' • 

The Teachers League solicits the 
cooperation of all townspeople in 
behalf ot this worthy cause. 

Foxon Democrats 
Open Quarters 

Uemocratic headquarters in 
tlic Foxon District, ivhich is 
located a t Foxon Rondi will be 
open -daily frooii now on to 
election. Inquiries can be -made 
by calling SP 7-1171. The 
Center District headquarters is 
located a t 239 Main Street, 
telephones 4-1C25 and 4-1G2G. 

Campaigning In East Haven pick 
ed up a pace this week with the an 
nouncement from Town Clerk Mar
garet Tucker's office t ha t 262 new 

will seek reelectloni to the post ot 
Representative from East Haven 
Mrs, Miller Is currently campaign 
Weston, Republican nominee for 

vSers "were made last Saturday, j manager for ^ r s . Alice Leopold ot 
Satui day's total makes a complete 
number ot 048 new voters made In 
town, since last town elocUon, n yeai 

|-ai;o 
Only one nioie icstrlctcd session 

tor making voters will be held pre
vious to November 7 and that on 
the previous Monday when those 
whose rights have matured . since 
October 21 and on or before Tues-
d'ay, November 7, shall be made 
voters. . 

Ot tile list made on Sa turday 113 
came from the center district; 
Momaugulrt had 30. Foxon the same 
number. 

A surprise v/as registered in the 
West End District whei-e 70 new 
persons declared themselves eligible 
to vote. _ 
' Much of the current campaigning! 
is being centered around the -new 
voters since the balance of power 
could easily res t In the newly made 
voters. : . . 

East Haven has an additional In
terest In the November slate since 
William Jaspers', of : 132 Prospect 
Road, is again seeking the state 
Senator's post from this district. 
A new name has been Included on 
the O.O.P. ticket In the person ot 
Mrs, John Croumey ot 41 Prospect 
Place who has replaced Mrs, Char^ 
lotto Miller, who declined the 
nomination after serving the town 
for twelve years as one of Its re
presentatives. Vincent J, Fasaono 

SOLrelaiy ot Stale 

Town Tax Office 
Readies List Of 
Tax Delinquents 

The East Haven Tax Office Is 
currently preparing a list ot aulo 
tax delinquents, which will be sent 
to the Motor Vehicle Commissioner 
In Hartford, Persons Included In this 
lis twin not be able to renew their 
car registration next year until 
their back tifttes are paid. 

Wilfrid J. Ratter, Tax Collector, 
stated tha t he is-compelled by State 
Statute to do this each year. He Is 
ndylslng all delinquents by mall and ) 
recommend tha t they pay these 
taxes as soon' as possible, Wlien ' ' 
they are nald their names must bo 
released through Hartford, and If a 
person waits too long there may be 
a considerable delay before this In-
formatidn reaches the Gotfe Street 
office, where most registrations are 
renewed. ' 

Rafter also said t ha t volerans 
owhinir property for the first time 
must flic their original discharges 
with the Town Clerk before Nov. 
1, 1950 If they wish to receive ex
emption on autos or real estate on 
the October. 1, 1950 grand list. Alter 
tha t date the Board of Assessors 
will be unoble to, under State law, 
to nllaw exemptions. 

Marine Corps 
Opens Office 

For Recruits 
Tlie New Huven Marine Corps re

cruiting office announced tha t 
Marine Corps Recruiting wlU be 
curried to ranford and East Haven. 
Staff Sergeant Timothy P, Ryan will 
be at the lobby ot the Branford Post 
Office Building .every Tliursday 
from a;00 A.M, to 4:30 P, M. to in
form interested applicant and on 
Wtdne'.day's in East H a \ e n a t the 
Same time. 

Young men betwcqn the age^ o( 
and 2B Inclusive whp at* Intaro**-\17 

r h c democrats exj!ect_ to _makc \ ed in a regular onllstmcnt may en 
serious Inrqads into the O O P. wa 
Joilty of two ycais ago with Gcorgij 
E Wood of 78 I'oibes Place and 
Herbert H. Horr of Foxon the local 
standard bearers as •Democratic 
nominees for the House ot Ro-
presontallves. 

Tlie latter, recovering from a re
cent operation, was named a week 
ago to replace Fire Chief Thomas 
J. Hayes on the ballot. Hayes was 
the original Demle choice but re
signed after having recently been 
appointed Flro Chief of the Town. 

Herr has previously served In the 
legislature for several terms, Wood, 
served as second selectman' In the 
1030's and Is the senior member, In 
point of .service, on the Board ot 
Finance. . 

Insiders In , the local political 
arena,feel t ha t the combination will 
bo Dowerful in picking up the' In
dependent vote. 

, DEN MOTHEmS 
At the recent meeting ot Momau-

guln Pack 0. Cub Scouts-at Bradford 
Manor Hall the following volunteer
ed as Den Mothers; Mrs, James 
Bishop, Mr4, Frederick Flagge, Mrs, 
Frank Novak and Mrs. NeLson Molg. 
Alfred Walters volunteered to serve 
on the Pack committee and Mrs. 
William Porto to be publicity chair
man. The pack will sponsor a paper 
and rags collection on Nov. 19. 

Eight Hands And Around W e Go! 

A dlsolay ot flower arrangements 
In Fall colors was the focal point or 
interest a t the meeting of the 
Garden Club ot East Hajen on 
Wednesday, October 25th. Mrs, 
Henry Weber of the Morris Cove 
Garden Club presented cons,tructlve 

, .criticisms ot the arrangements 
training a t Old Stone Church n;^hich the members had brougiit 
Auditorium this fall. Classes register • ™""=" 
immediately. The sponsors of the 
project are Charlotte A. Robinson 
and Florence L. Wrlnn. Lessons are 
under the auspices ot Old Stone 
Church. 

Local nimrods flocked to 
Maine this Week for opening of 
deer season but Eddie Ciougli 
and son found the hackyard 
".)est for their purposes. Hunt lne 
for the first t ime in thirty years 
the senior Ciough brought home 
a four pound cock pheasant 
.ind a couple of squirrels. 
Sorrv to hear of Frannle Walsh's, -• ;i _ i.-.f 

mr thS ' s ° l l l ne \ s . She's retrouperat- Mariana H e i , ^ representing Last 
ing at Pran'a honae. ... „ , . Haven High pchooi. 

in. 
Mrs. Sherwood Brousseau was 

hostess ot the tea committee assist
ed by Mrs. George Sullivan, Mrs. 
Ellis Jones and Mrs. Robert Young. 
Mrs. Hervev Johnson poured and 
Mrs. John Laslett provided the ar 
rangement for the tea table. : 

Attending the State Convention 
of Educational Secretaries and 
Clerks in Hotel Bond. Hartford on 
Friday October 27th, will be Mrs 
Milo Peck, Mrs. Marlon Dooley, 
Mrs. Dorothy Kane and Miss 

Open House will be held by the 
UnlQo School PTA on Sunday after
noon, November 5th. Residents will 
have an opportunity to visit the 
school between, the hours ot 2 and 
5 P. M. An Interesting program has 
been planned by Miss Elsie Palmer, 
Principal of the School and the 
Superintendent of East Haven 
School, Mr. William GIlUs. 

Refreshments will be served by 
the Hospitality Chairman, Mrs. 
Arthur Grindell, assisted by a large 
group of parents of the school, Mrs, 
Americus Aceto Is In charge of all 
arrangements . 

Friends Of Music 
Want Old Copies 

Tlie Friends ot Music" renews its 
plea for conies ot old sheet or book 
music which can be repaired and 
Dlaced on the lending shelves a t 
the Dublic library. Any such music 
available can be left or sent to the 
Hagaman Memorial Library and will 
be greatly appreciated. . 

The choral group of the "Friend.s 
of Music" wUl hold a rehearsal on 
Friday evening November 3 at 7:30 
In the Hagarman Memorial Library. 

libt tor 3 01 4 years 
"iToung men with no pi lor Mailne 

Coip service between the ages Of 17 
and 31 liiciuslVe moy enllel In the 
reserve for an Indefinite period ond 
,vUl be - assigned to immediate ex-
toneded active duty in excess ot 
30 days. ' 

Botii type enlistments will be sent 
to Parrls Island, S.C. for a n 8 Week 
course of basic training. 

Former Marines can enlist for 3, 
4, or 0 years and will not bo sent to ' 
Parris Island, S.C. for t raining. 

Interested appllconts ore ilrged to 
contact Sat. liyan In the iobjij ot 
the Post Office Building on the ap
pointed dtt.vs. 

Union School P.T.A. 
Board Meet Nov. 2 

The Union Scliool P.T.A. executive 
committee will meet Nov 2th at 8 
o'clock a t the home ot Mrs. Burton 
Reed 140 Estelle Road. 

Those planning to attend are; 
Miss Elsie Palmer, Miss Doris White, 
Raymond Plnkham, Mr. Mrs. Ed
ward Fitzgerald, Mr. and Mrs. 
Americus Aceto, Mr .and Mrs. 
Dorance Helblg, Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Grindell. Mrs. Walter Ames, 
Mrs. Frank Colwoll, Mrs. W. Oren 
Parker, Mr. Jack Santord, Mr. Frank 
Long, and Mrs, Joseph Bethke. 

Photo "by Lucas 
Shown above Is d scene which will bo roonactod at tho Barnyard Brawl Friday night !n the Gym.' 

The danco Is sponsored by tho Art Club. i. 

John Houston 
Is Chairman 

Of Library Bd. 
John D, Houston was re-elected 

chairman, and Ellsworth E, Cowles, 
secretary and treasurer ot the board 
or.directors of tho Hagaman Memo
rial Library at the annuol irieetlng 
Tuesday night. Committee appoint
ments will bo announced a t the 
next meeting. 

The annual re.Dort of Miss Beth 
Taylor, librarian, indicated t h a t the 
total circulation of books for the 
year was 38,200. an Increase of 3,280 
over last year. There were a total 
ot 2,642 borrowers of whom 548, were 
new. The lecture hall was used 00 
times by different groups during 
the year and there were two a r t ex
hibits. Nineteen story hours were 
held tor children with funds pro
vided by the Rotary Club. 

Herbert Herr, Sr., of Foxon Is 
cohvalesclne from ap operation at 
Grace Hospital In New Haven. He 
was named last week by the Demo
cratic Town Committee as candi
date for representative in the 
General Assembly following the re
signation of Fire Chief Thomas P. 
Hayes from that nomination. 

HAVE SON 
Mr. and Mrs, Ralph Warkentleh 

ot Admiralty Vinage, Kittery; 
Maine, announce the birth of a son, 
last Saturday, October 21. Mrs. 
Warkentien is the former Eleanor 
Olson of Branford. 

Captain Brown of the Bradford 
Manor Fire Company has requested 
a full attendance a t the regularly 
scheduled meeting of the Company 
next Monday evening. 

I 

r\^ 


